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IT WORKS LIKE A KODAK

2À-ý FOLDING POCKET

BROW.dNIE
Here is a new member of the Brownie famnily, which gives

a picture of that highly popular size, 2/2 x 41/, in a folding

pocket camera, at the extremely modest price Of $7.oo. The

illustration above flot only shows the camera itself, but desig-

nates also the exact size of the picture it makes.

The 2A Folding Pocket Brownie loads in daylight with

Kodakfilm cartridges, has our pocket automatic shutter,

meniscus achromatic lens, automatic focusing lock, reversible

finder for horizontal or vertical views, two tripod sockets, and

is in every respect a well made and well finished littie camera.

Now on sale by ail Kodak dealers. Price $7.00.
Catalogue of Kodaks and Brownies frc ai thec dealers or by mail.

CINADIAN KODAK CO.,LD
TOR ON TO, CA NA DA

1 H C C R[AM IIARVIESIERS
MEAN MORE THAN BREED OR F EED

Riglit hreeding and riglit feedîng are essentîal to the greatest milk production.
But that alune ducs not mean greatest cow-profits. You mnust get ail the -butter-fat to
pt your cuOvs on the biggest profit basis.

A "scrub", cream separator is kîm to a icscrubli cow. Vou caiinot expect big money-
nakinurlots fron ether. You imist buy the separator with a record-a pedigree-

just as you buy pedigreed stock.
You want the separator that will skim to a trace; yet it nmuetbè simple enougli

to be kept perfectly sweet and clean-strong enougli to last for year-accurfltely con-
structed and truc, so t will tom niost easily. And yoo want tic machine fliat just meets
your needs-not too large or too smal-but just right.

For'sucli a separator, look to thec 1 H C line-backed by the 1I11 C reputatîon for quality.

For biggest dividends on your investmnent of good breed and feed-you must get one of the

1 H C Cream Harvesters
Al we ask la that you Investigate thoroughly before you boy any crearn separator. If you do that, yon

will soon own an 1 H C.
You will note their superior construton-their many special advantages. Vou wîll find that they are the

only ones wth duýst-proof and milk-proof gearngs. You xiii hnd in thcrn the most perfect straîning device-
insuirlng pure cream and skim-mîilk always. Von will sec that the framne of an I H C le eutirely protected from
wear bybrnze bushings et ail points; that tlic I H C lias largest shafts, busliings and bearings, that if has

fiaeth ipef uetadmsteooia igssem; thelicflexible top bearing prevents vibra-
tion n ep lcbw tay omte iwueel lcpwri applied.

Whe yo knw wat hes mneymakngmony-svig advantages mean to yo-you will
own ne f te I C rca Harestrs.Ther ar cilitsizes fo choose f rom -four sizes in
eachof wo tyls-th BlebeI, ear riv-th Darymid, clij drive.

Caî onyou lcaldeaer r rit flc Itenatona Haveter Company of America at nearest

CANADIAN flltAClIE adou. CalgaiT. Edm,o.Hamoiltnd$ 4 u ia ITRAINLHR ETR
GUAW4 ROM, SL90" St-John, Ymnupq. YOdarktom.AINA AR M I

COMPANY 0F AMERJCk,
INOOR PRAT-0

A rUAILYI

I NVESTI'IFNT
for thlichljdren is oar

,Steel Latwn
Sýwing

Will give them happy hours outaide
and keep theze off the street.

WILL NOT ROT, BREAK OR
WEAR OIJT.

Elegant Design.

Price - . $15.00

WORTH TURER WOODEN ONES

Ontario Wind Engine & punip
Comipany, Limited

TORONTO

"To Whom It May Concern"
Mr. jos. Sieflert, of North Bruce, xas permanently cured of

Sciatica, after suffering and being confined to bis bied from Oct.
i891 to Feh. 1892z. He lias had no return of the trouble now
over 18 vears.

Mr. A. C. A., merchant, forrnerly of Toronto, was cured in a
t'ew weeks ater having suffered about tbree montbs each year for
over nine years. He wrote to a frîend:-."I thought 1 never could be
cured having suffered so long and having trÎed so many doctors."

Mr. B., guard of Central Prison, bas been cured after having
suffered for years and bas since sent his suffering friends to be
cured ini the saine wav.

Mr. L., formerly of Cottingham St., this city, was cured of
iuflamrnatory rbeumatîsm in 1894-bas bad no return for any
deformîties resulting.

Many suffering froin sick headaches, constipations, stomach
troubles, etc.,* etc., have been perrnanently cured.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CONSULT
TUbS. W. SPA RROW, M.D. Office: 46 Spencer Ave., Toronto

IN& 1I A IZ A ut I Ir

i
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'What are These Leasons Worthi?
Our Studentu Say.: "Iwouldmnt exehange

the knowledge IL have gained for double its cost."
-1 would not el my ]eas for $2." "1 would
ual take 850 1r what 1 have learned&" "I have

md25wialta (six silk one)-aiI terfect ft."

'«ylsoshave pald for themselves many imes
aver" -l hav e aved $85.W0 on my aewirgY "-Ido a 1 ur home sewinz uaw, the chl¶ren s andal.'"1hve saved enough f rom what1 used taeayfo tter- to buY me a new suit.", -11M».Wldýegaied ron these lesora la eabllngme ta he.p niy husband pay for cur nkew homec."

Girl
ýr waste ber money on
table sait. She knows
Lt here ini Canada, we
best table sait in the

Volume VI. Number 9 10 Cents per Copy $z.oo per Year

NoiICtSubcrlbmruinu endfng iu change of addreus hould giv e lad as well au (the new
addreaa. Piease notlfy promptly if your Journal does not reacl You.

TORONTO, APRIL, 1910

EDITORIAL - - - - - - - - - -
WýOMEN'S INSTITUTES IN ýRIT1Slf 'COLUMBIA-
WHY EGGS WERE SIXTY CENTS A DOZEN ---
AROUND TH~E HEARTH------------
THE 'CANADIAN GIRLS' CLUB ------
TUHE.'IYSTERY 0F'BARRY INGRAM. Serial by Aiîne Swan
THE RUNNING RA,'BBIT STORIES ---
10R0NTO SOCIETY IN'ý 1854
NAPLES-WHILE YOU WAITT
MODERN METHrODS IN HIOUSE-CLEANiýNG
TUE WAYS 0F MA'RJORIE. Story by Ethel Grant
DAINTY EMBROIDERED ARTICLES --

VIE .ART 0F STENýCILLING---------
MAfFERS MUSICAL - ---i
THE DRESSING-TA-BLE ---

WQM.EN'S INSTITUTES
HOME JOURNA,ýL FASH IONS - -

NWBOOKS - - ----

Tl\ TUIE SHOS- -

MY LADY'S GARDEIN - --

HOUSEUOLD HIINTS - - - - -- -
CUL1NAlRY CONICEITS -- - - - -13UT THAT'S ANOTHER STORY - --

PURITY IN DomESTIC PRODUCTS
the c6untry. The woman who stops te tlun
cheapness. The grocer or the butcher wlq
bis wares is only challeuaging a question of
of scieniic investigation to-day which is oc
that of food-production. When the nilk s
When the drinking-water is charged withs
is disaster. We have, dwelt fully on the
are now preparing for a canipaign in behalf
the most reliable authorities ini the province
may be assured that no comniodlty will be
investigation bas been imade. Many woep
spices, jam or preserves, make one believe
man: "The public loves to be fooled.-
coiicertion, wltether it relates te quantit
deserves the closest scrutiny, if ive are goini

of interest to every housewife in
is sure te set quality above alleged
calis attention te the cheapness cf
heir reliability. There is ne field
more imxportance to hunianity than
ýply is im~pure, disease is the resuit.
wage, the effect on the conununity
Lbect of a good milk supply, and
3fpure f eeds. Ini this connectien,

will be consulted and our readers
commended or referred te, unless
in their purchasing cf cheap teas,

Silver plate 'r e-
nowned since
1 847.for beauty,
and durâbility
bears the popular
trade m ark

1847

TRIPLE
-the guarantee of'
the heaviée
triple plate,
,assufling even
loniger service
and greater
satisfaction
than ever 1

before.
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that
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F REE13
FOR TUE ASKINO

Bulletin No. 194, Issued

by the lntand Revenue

Departmeut at Ottawa.

tells tust wbat flrmns

are maklug pure pre-

serves. It cotalus

soine Information every

person 'should know.

Bond to-day for a'copy.

Do you eat Pure Unadulterated Preserves
Unless you eat E.D.S. Brand chances are you don't.

Startling information is given in Bulletin No. 194, issued by the Depart-'
ment of Jnland Revenue, Ottawa, as to whichÏ Canadian firms are ma king
p ur e preserves, jams, etc.. Ten of the samples were made by E. D. Smith.
Every one of the ten were pronounced pure. they coniained no Salicylic
Acid, Preservatives, Coloringa Matter, Glucose, or abnormal quantity of
water. E. D. S. Brandi of Jams were the only unes made by a large Canadian
Company to corne through wlth flying colors-not one black mark againstthemn.
New Marmalade Now Ready. Mode only from the choicest Seville oranges
and granulated sugar. We do not use the common cheap bitter oranges'nor
glucose in our marmalade. Mucli sickness can be traced to esting Impure foods.
Why buy adulterated foods when for the sanie price you van buy the E. D. S.
Brand of Marmalade, Preserves, Jams, Jellies, Unfermented Grape Juice.
el 01 Smith -Witnona, Ont.

MAKE.-S HOUSErn WOIRK EASY
Use
Floorgiaze
For
Canoes
Sali Boats
Motors
Bicycles
Window Boxes

loth
n Seats

Blf a Woman's Life is Spent -MifBouse Worlk

Sweepiýng -Dusting - Cleaning
Unmnevressary Work la Prevented- by the.Vuse of

oowq-0rglaz e
TUE FINISH THAT ENDURES,

ave
n one
;ewife.
isease.
t (rom
himent
ýrs, f'or
,asy ta

-IM

FLOORGLAZE is not
a paint -it is an
enamel that can be
washed clean with
soap and water. A
painted floor has a
porous surface to
catch the dust and
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THE CANADIAN WOMAN'S MAGAZINE PUBUISHING GO,. LIM11ED
WILAM id. ROOKC. PftudeDt 59-61 JOHN ST.. TORONTO. CANADA Edîted by JEAN GRAHAM

Abot Canadian Art

T UE Canadian artist is frequently maligned and belittled by
those who seldom go to an art exhibition and'who think it

a mark of superiority to bewail the crudity of Canadian poetrv and
painting. As a matter of fact, these disconsolate crities are entirely
mistaken. Canadian art is, like everything else in this hopeful
young country, progressing favorably and is deserving of serions
study ýnd local encouragement.

It is said that a Canadian tourist who tvas visiting Paris was
infornied that a painting he admired greatly was by an artist of
Canadian birth.

"Th e first time 1 have beard of the man !" he declared in mild
surris. Do you mean to say that we have an artist whose work

is recognized over here?"
It is time for some of us, who havebeen mourning over the

scarcity of works of art i Canada, to open our eyes and behold
the canvases which already give the' Canadian galleries a place
amlong national achievement. The exhibitions, wbich are held
fromn timne to time, show a steady growth -in earnestness and
suibtlety which is assurance of artistic endeavor. Whule there is
a danger in national bravado and as-
sutirtoni that we are, indeed, a marvel-
loiis people, there is just as great a dan-
ger in self -depreciation or failure to give
hionor where hionor is due. Among the
mieinbers of the Canadian Art Club, Mr.
Archibaldd Brow,ýne bias won a unique
place for the witchiery and delicate cbarm
of lake and woodland scenes. "The Val-
ley," reproduçed on this page, is amiong
the miost admiired pictures by thisý artist
and won high praise in both Mont-
real and Toronto duiring the recent
exhibitions.

A WorUhy Mission

DfITRING the mionth of March a trans-
1"atlanitic visitor, Mrs. Ord -Marshall,

made hierseif welcomie in Canada whiere
she explained, to the satisfaction of miany
proiniluent itizens, the purpose of bier
present tour of the Dominion. Mrs. Ord
Marshall -is Hlonorary Secretary of the
League of the Emipire and bier imiperial-
ismn is of the practical and lbelpftul order.
She was instrumental ini establishing
tedinical schools in the Island of St.......
Helena, after the garrison lhad been with-
drawn and the inhabitants were iu great
distress. The lace work done by the
girls in those schools is an evid'ence of the good accomiplished.

In al the British Colonies, the officers of the League of the
Empire have been fortunate enouigh to enlist the encouragement
of the educational authorities. In Canada Mrs. Ord Marshall is
anxious to inîcrease, the facilities for giving young English boys
w11Q,Çome to this country an agricu1itural training which wil

~i able them to~ form a sturçfr yeoman class-especially in the
West. The two great needs of t1his country, at present, are a good
class of agricultu ral settlers and a large number of wvomen inii-

of London, Blirmingham and Glasgow slums, tttterly unfit for either
work or play. We want no more of sucli "dumpings." If we can
securc sncb yeoman immigration as Mrs. Marshall describes, if
we can bringy "the landless nman to the manless land," as Mr. Rider
IJaggard lias suggested, we shall have profited mnch.

A aid.d Pat

V ERY few of us realize that the ordiuary fly is 'the most ,dan-
gerous of ail pests. It is unequalled as a carrier of filtb and

therefore of disease. The Departmeut of Agriculture in the United
States, bas aroused to consider the harm doue by 'the common
house fly and will start, a health crusade against this pest. Many
housewive.s seem to bave regarded the common fly as a uecessary
evil and bave not grasped the fact of its essential barmfulness,
T[le womeu in botb country and city should uniite in driving out
and destroyîng this small but dangerous intruder.

Screen doors and windows prove a partial barrier to its
entrance, but the fly sbould bcecxterminatedl beyond the home, as
its presenice anywbere is a menace to healtb. For years the

scourge of yellow fever in the Sonth was
endured witbout any realization of its
origin and possible removal. Finally,
mnedical science made known that the'
mosquito was to blame as the carrier of
the deadly poison, and w-ar was proclaim-
ed against the buzziug pest.' The bouse
fly taints -food and spreads disease.- Its
presence means discomifort and dirt.
Xherefore, let us drive the fly, niot only
froni or lbouses, but from thle land.

D R. GLICk qfÀ New York, wblo lias
recently iited Canada, in the in-

terests of the medlical inspection of,
scbools, bas given us nincli by way of,,
sug1gestion and inspiration. Eeyn

admiits that the mother lias more lu-.
fluience over the child than dloctor or
teacher'can ever ex-ert, In the words of
the hiomely old proverb, "An ounce of
mother is wvortb a pouind of clerg-y."

Yet, ini the public schools of this con-.
tinent thiere'is a great work of super-
vision, as weil as instruction, going on.

LLEY."The teacher bias an opportunity to notice
e paiting by Arcibald Biowe defects of sight and hearing whlçh are

often unobserved in the home circle uintil
the trouble bas becomne difficult to cure. Consequently tbermediçal
d#rersigbt of the puipils is a natuiral outgrowth of the influence
whichi is exerted by a public systeni of eduication in a demnocratie
countryr. %

A. question which is lbecoming more important yearly in our
Canadian cities is the matter of playgroundls for, the children of
the congested quarters. We compare somiewbat unfavorably with
the Uinited States lu this respect, and it is hig'h time for us' te con-
sider the setting apart .of adequate space for thîs purpose. The
neglect or dwarfing of chldhood brings a terrible vengeance on the
State, when the child who bas been dlenied the right and just
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Founding of Women's Insitutes in 1British 'Columbia
By LAURA ROSE

'fOfind the West progressive is only wbat one tbeir gardens a number of ladies had brougbt roses-large as~

j expects. It is not surprising, then, that ý<ucrs-chrysanthemums, liles, etc. Flowers are ever suchBritisb Columbia, the province, farthest re- sweet and simple gifts of appreciation. Delicious cake a,,,
moved from Ontario, wbere the Women's' coffee added to, the cheer of the bour. I have recentty heard
Institute movement originated and bas now the Institute formed that evening 1$ tbriving.
such a strong footbhld, should be the next At Otter Point, twelve miles fartber on, the setlemnenlti
province to take up the work. largely one of bachelors, yet-true to my mission, I presented

Mr. R. W. Hodson, the eriergetic super- the Womfen's Institute movement at the jolly meeting we held
intendent of Institutes for Britisb Columbia, in the iltle log scboolhouse, and one gentleman afterwards sent

urged me 10 go west Ibis past fali, mainly for the purpose of $5.oo to belp on the work at Sooke, the nearest Institute.
introducingy the Women's Institute movement and to organize 110w I wish space permitted me to tell of ail the places 1
Institutes. visitedl Each one bas some special, peculiar inîerest of its

Ou1r most sanguine hopes were more than realized regard- own. I would love to tell of the districts in the vicinity of
ing the receplion of the enterprise. One has to bc familiar Vancouver, of my trip to the Chilliwack valley, where several
with the physical cbaracteristics of the country and the resulti Institutes were formed, of the new experience of dte;ail dlown,
ing varied conditions and occupations ýof the peopleý to appre- the Okanagan Lake to Summerland. 1Had the trip been, less
ciate the difficulties in estalishing Institutes and the carrying delightful, the good meeting and the fine corpsý of officers
on, of the work. The province is so large and the settlelnents elected to carry on the Institute would still have ampîy repaid
scattered. one. Several stops were made on the return to Armisîrong and

On the water-front, and along the large rivers, fising is Salmon Arm and a number of Institutes organized. There was
extensively engaged in. In the vallev of the lower Fraser the trip down the beautiful Arrow Heçad takes and the good
cairying receives much attention.. througb the Okanagan, meeting ai Nakusp, resulting in an Ilistitulte.
Arrow Head and Kootenay Lakes districts and parts of Va1n The meetings we had in Nelson and Kaslo, in tbe Koote-
couver Island, nothing but fruit is talked of, while over al the nay district, surpriîsed even the old-timer.s îhemiiseîves, in respect
vasl area of that mountainous country, here and there coal, to interest and numbers, At Nelson 1 couildn'î help but be
tron, and the precious metals are amused. 1 said: "You must not ex-
being taken fromn the bowels of pect to have everything uirgta
Mother Eartb. These diversified in- the beginning or as advanced as, we
dustries make a people of diversified bave ît. You "'Il have 10 go a litîe
tastes and interests. slow.", "Not a b)it of it," ',ne lady

Tbe Pacific coast with is mîld spoke Up. "We1 expeet tb start just
climale, wonderful vegetation, its where Y ntario People are 110Wý\
splendid fising and bunting grounds and we'll keep you going 10 t keep 11p
bas appealed most strongly toIb10u.Wreo the Westyuko.
Englisb and we find certain settle- I was told that a few ye vars ago th'is
ments ýmore English than England saine lady resided in, ronto. Tbere
itself. ýis sometbing ref reshingly anusing

The .rural districts are yet so' about tbe loyaltîy andenbiamo
new that the different naflonalities even the nlewcomiers, for ibe Weýst.
bave flot amalgamnated to the extent 1 bave received to-daY, sinice writing
one mnight desire. Tbere bas been tbe above, a letter from tbe presi-.
notbing tb draw tbemn togeiber in one dent of tbe Nelson Instituite, and
commnon intercsý, 'The ladies in mnany trust sbe \will pardon tbe grivilege 1
places expressed to mie the Jack of take intiakjng anl extract fro it.
uniity and a wisb ibat anl Institute be do s0 10 verify the lady's siatemnent
formied in tbe sincere hope of break- that we eastern people wilbave "10
ing clown barriers and of being able go somei" 10 keep pace witb the e
to plan and work for tbe good of ail. Institilu moverini n Brts

My faith was of milk and waierCouba
strengtb (moslly waer, I fear) that Tbe lelier states : "At first, w
evening when ai Gordon Hlead, sortiebad difllculty in securing a sutitable

miles oui fromn Victoria, 1 explained place for m1eetings but bave a spienl-,
the aimis and obj ects oý the Womeni's did one DlOW'It hbas a large roomn off

Inttue I asieisi meeting 01ee d ntIai we are equipping
of the 'series. Tbe aitendance was for a kitchen. WAe bave u1se of thle
smnall and I had smiall hope of or- pianlo ai alîl imes 41nd our refit is five
ganizinig. But we mutsi be prepared dollars a imonbb. Very reasonabtlle,
for surprises in the West. Youl are we tbink. The gas comlpany liave
sure 10 geltbem. One camle t10nme given uis a Stove and tbe firm wb\vere
that October night lasi falI wbien tbe II'WRT NAGRD. we got Ojur lcichenl utensils gave us
gentlemien preseri-and right bere 1 ~WTR NAWS R AtE, a tgenerouls hscount We bave de-
would like 10 say in a real reveren- cided 10 serve tea on airyilol.
tial manner, Gýod, hless the men and a litîle more especially roomns iudefinitely, 10 taise a U'tile fulnd 10 aî o uray ingu
those of British Columbia; lbey certainly are of the rigbt sort Last Saturday wve bad our firsi, tbe execuLtive taking charge

and ave ver eenan efficient and timely help ip me in my and we took in $8.75; also nine new mlembers.Teserîr
work-but 10 gel back 10 the meeting, il was the gentlemen bad some correspondence lalely from the Government and lb
who mioved that an Institulte be fornmed and lhey greally are making a yearly gran. fffy et e mme nile
assitedf in the election of officers. reach one buindred, tben.twenty..five cents Der -

All over thie province 1 found the samne surprise. Il was
învariably the gentlemen who had tbe keener insight mib te
beneficial resuis of having such a society and tbey took the
initiative and lent such a hearty support that 10 tbem the credit
is due in many places of gettîng the Institute starled, It is
a good forecasi of the future welfare of tbe societies wbeti the
men are so strongly in favor of the&n.

I have bad most encouraging letters from a large number
of the newly-formed Institutes, and flot one bas spoken dis-
cburagin$ly. Man~y confess an ignorance of tbe work and wanl
information. I wish if any of the Ontario Institutes have any
old yearly programmes or other useful printed or writtvin
Institute malter, they would forward samie 10 me. Not for-
getting o*r own struggles in our weak beginning, we should
gladly lend a harnd to, our sisters in the far west, Sonie of
our owni members have setled out there and are anxious to
again have the prvleges of an Institute, One lad y saýd to mie:
"It is the îhing I have mnissed most in British Columbia."

The superntendent and 1 drove from Victoria twenty-five
hilles to Sooe. $Such a drive, bhrough the forest primeval, h y
mountain, seaadvlt. And what a' fine meeting and o14-
tim,. 1¶natality waitla -t the end of ouir long drive ! Fromn

hav 11W SXtyfiVmerh ' -Ib pr neuare n e n
dred tbat*will almnost pay rent for one year, Outrembnersbip-
fee is fifty cents a year. 1 îhink the si tui rogererssing
favorably. Many seem to be interested, We 401d ormeetings
on the fountb Salurday of the rnonh. To-day I bad a letterf rom tbe Cranbrook, B.C., Institute, askixng for informaionabout our Institute, pogEss, pogrammes. hr a ontalk of baving a Wmn' xhag udrther suevsomeo
the ' Women's Institute, but we hange de ie SUev tha inabeyance for a wbile."baedced1lav hfu

This letter cheered me wonderfully. After forming an,Institue I cannot go away and forget us exstence. i remainsin my~ memory as something borri of my effort ,nd 111 dsirean ope is thal it may prosper and becoj a pow y
in the comimunity. (r or goodj

As a resuli of a fe\v weeks' work therear ut
more Women's Institutes in1 British Coumbae went1iy or
over Ihat vast and lovelv rwrn,. ~, 1scattered ,î
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TUE FALI. 0F A MONARCIT.

Th'e prominent features of the British Coluin-
bia WVomn'sý, Institute are, to promote civic
improvvement, assist in making the annual fal
fairs miore of an educationai feature especially
for th(, cildren, to promote a feeling of greater
friendliness and. unity in the commnnity, as well
as to improve t he home and its surroundiig..
They have large ideas and a large country in
wvhirh to carry them out.

We extend tq' eaich new Institute hearty
greetings and sincere wishes for abundant sui-
cess from ounr older Ontario Institutes.

Notes f rom a Ramble Westward
By NOkRIS BARRYMORE

A s a wVelcome" sometbing" by way of varîety
ini the miles of yellow-brown monotony

"ver \vhich we have traveiied in'the great Last
West, Nve spy the nîucleus of a prairie town,

Open to sky, wind and weather if stands, try-
ing hard to get uised to itself and its importance;,
if possibleý to mnaintain its newly acquired dignity
ini the face of al i newcomeirs at any rate, and,
perbaps more particulariy, its equiilibriumi in the
face of the wind-that wind of the plains of
wvhich eýQvrone bas hecardl, but ich bas to be
felt 1o be a ppreciated.

You know1 the"bckc yc epression-origi-
nated no doubt in one of those guileless looking
'Settlersý' Guidec" pamphlets, -There is always a
b)reeze on the prairie," aiid 'breeze" of, the
zephyr type it mnay have bceenoriginally, but,
after the manner of the country to wbich it be-

logits develupmnent bas boeen rapid; and now,
in if,; vigorous, pouiring nature it sweeps over the
plains bearing al-of a hearabie nature-before
it, and mnaking a brave effort to continue the pro-
cess as it enters the emibryo town.

But that Same old wn-alk enough as
it eaii be. ifs power almost limitless wben in a
fury--is lu its fresh, exbiiarating, germi-destroy-
ing qualites one of the country's assets.

0111y by a gailop on the open, which is flot
biard to flnd> on a fairly1 trus,-tworthy broncho,

whicb is, out and away, with no object in view
but your own love of motion and conflict witb
tbe wvnd-giant, can you appreciate the blood-
tingling, hounding spirit of the denizens of the
prairie primevai, who. mounted on their sturdy
Shagannappis and drinking in the wine of the
wind, covered without weariness its leagues of
untilled vastness.

One cannot but be struck witb the "through-
other" look of everything about a new western
town. Even the very newness of the handful of
buildings almost grates on one as tbey force
themselvcs upon one's vision in ail their crude-
ness and unloveiy nudity. But, perhaps tbey are
ashamed enough of themseives, poor tbings!
without our comment, tbougb we should tbink
that even one coat on their bare shoulders -
paint prefrred-wouid give them a more com-
fortable feeling personaily, and commnand more
respect from the public generally. Fortunately.
that same public is too busy with its own affairs
to trouble mucb about appearances, particuiarly
other peoples'.

The piles of lumber always-if it has passed
the initial stage at al-stones ready for use, ini
beaps large or small according to faîtb or
finances-usuiaily the latter - of prospective
builder; a plougb and scraper at work, supple-
mented by the necessary teamn of borses and
driver of course-mark where someone bas com-
mnenced excavating for a residence or business
stand. A buggy here, a wagon there, a group
of new farm impiements holding an open-air
meeting in lieu of sbeltercd quarters, but adver-
tising tbemseives as loudly as red paint with
bIne and gold stripes can do, groups of settlers'
effects-more picturesque than beautifni-ranged
along the railway-if it can boast sncb a con-
venience, and "most anywhere" if it' can not-
com 1ete the picture of confusion.

Ihl ',the riot-running miethod tbe people
have, of wandering 'every-wb-Iich-way" over

OTTItR POINT SCIIOOLHOUSE, WIIE MEE'TING
WAS HELD.

crude box and seat. At a distance, we fancied
it was an Indian outfit, but close range proved it
to be "m-anned" by an Englishmnan and bis wife,
of cuitured and refinied appearance. They drove
their "steeds" nîp tbe street to the store with iess
fourish than deliberation-as might he expected
-stepped front their queer conveyance and into
the store with as mncb dignity as if it were a
royal equipage gajly caparisoncd.

How typical, though, that littie woman is of
scores of women in the scattered prairie (lis-
tricts! Remioved from old associations and cn-
joyments of the homeland, from the comforts
and conveniences-then considered real necessî-
ties-enduring privations neyer dreamed of ini
youth's palmy days, they now, for the "bairns"'
sake, bear it ail with sunny faces, that every
possible dollar may go to secure and bold a few
bundreds of those fertile, sunsbine fiooded acres.

property-thcir own or their neighbors'-does
flot simiplify matters to any extent..

Who buit' the ever-on-tbe-ground and very-
much-alive vendur of reai estate witb bis glib
tongue, aided by bis nearly-new map, couid per-
suade you that any sncb approaches to mathe-
matical lines as streets couid be found În tbe
outlook ?

But, wbat cares the pioneer for the disorder,
inconivenience and deprivaions ? Inideed, 1 fancy
the average maie of humianikind rather enjoys ft
ail, the freedomn fromn conventionaities soothing
rather than. irritating bis Bobemian-inciined
taste;' and then, abead of it al shînes the brigbt
star of ease, comfort, independence-so caled-
and honor among bis feliows.

Horses, mules and oxen ail contribute their
(luota to the labor suppiy. To the majority of
Ontario people, the two latter kinds of animais
look rather odd as 'general purpose" workers,
Oxeni, as sncb, we associate witb tbe days of
bush pioneering, when strengtb and stick-to-it-
iveniess were thbe prime considerations.

Apropos of western rush and busfte of which
we bear so mlucb, I couild not but be amuised to
see so imany of those exasperatingiy slow aniiimais
used so nuch. This more particiarly in tbe
niewer districts, of course, but the westerrner
geniera.lly does so love to criticize the -Slow,
pokey, way-hack easterner," and laud bis own
'bustling,~ bustling, up-an'-cormin' American

spirit," as lie is pleased to terni it, I wondered~
liow lie would like to have his couintrv's "sp)eed"
judged by the "oe of the animals aforesaid.

And wbo does not envy the brave heart under
the oid-fasioned garmnents, the sert.e strengtb
of the lîttie face browneýd by expostire, the dis-
nity of step, as unnfaiteringiy, she treads' in
Necessity's lead, making the going not only a
virtue, but a joyous, tripping ipeasure?

UPPER ]IOW VALLEY iPROM TUNNEL MOUNTAIN, BANFF.
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Why Eggs were Sixty Cents a Dozen
A Consideration of the Cost of Living

By J. W. SANGSTER

EVERYONE is interested in the
great question of domestic
economkcs-the cost of living.
The newspapers which do neot
profess to know alt about it
are scarcely fashionable. They
have spread tons of ink over
acres of paper, in their en-
deavors to throw sorte light,

or at least some sensation around the subject.
About ail the views which could be taken of the
question have been aire Everyone associated
with the production, handling, or consuming of
the necessities or the luxmuries of 111e has corne
ini for his share af blame.

The farmer, who is about the most belpless
thing alive as regards control of the markets
which he must seil in, bas been blamed for en-
hancing, in somene msterious way, the price of
his products. But he surely can show a clean
bill of health so far as booling is cancerned.
Ile is the one man alive, who bas to let the other
fellow have bis own way, llrst, last and ail the
time. He has to grow what people want, let the
timie necessaýry be one season or five, he bas to
talce the price w1 ieh the public will pay, and has
te accegt the other felows weights and measure-
mets into the bargain. WbNen be buys, he must
again accept the other ifo' price, and weighits
or ineasurements as well, Yeu van search the
farmier for any evidence of manipulation of mar-
kets or 6f prîces.

The farmer is also blamed for a disgracefut
indolence in the inatter ci production. Wby does
lie not produce more? Hie is neglecting his appor-
tunities. Wby does be net grow more on his
land, that prices for it inay bce lower? The
farmier, who works froin dawn ta dark, at beavy,
bard work can look with irnplicit innocence in
the face of bis reviler who Jabors oniy froin six
ta eighit hours per day, Mien accused af this also.

Thiere is only one more charge ta be laid at
the doar of the fariner. Le, it is forthcarning.
Hie is net sufficiently nurnerous. Why are there
not more of himi? Is race suicide, ravaging the
agricultural interests of the country, uintil it is
beconing impossible ta obtain the nlecessities ai

will the ans'wer be
[ently points witb one
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commercial and financial life. We scarcely sus-
pected the mental calibre' of this man, bis ready
efficiency for bis day and generation, and bis
paternal familiarity with the people of this good
oid, bad oki world he lives in. Perhaps there
was, after ail, mlore real reason and less fantastic
whim in the girl wbo said that she 'would rather
rnarry a good up-to-date business man than a pro-
fessional man any day:*
. The gunners go out ater the retailer next.
Has he been fooling us aIl the tirne? Has he got
bis business into such a shape that be can brazen-
ly charge three or four times what he ouight ta
and get off- witb it? Poor fellow, be has the
hardest story to tell of ail. Hie tells it witb
courtesy, for he bas learned to becaurteaus to
ail kinds of people. Long years spexit in trying
to please bas made hini as tranquil as a swan on
a silver lake, when customers starm or wben
impertinent questions are asked. After à mo-
ment's deliberate and respectful attention, lie
caly walks ta bis desk, takes out a iist of in-
voices, and deliberately shows us "where be is
at." The wholesale cost of the goods talles with
that produced by the wbolesaler. Hie tben begins
to taflk. As bie enumerates item aiter item ni ex-
pense, rents, taxes, rates, store efxpensecs, delivery,
Credits, and goods retunuled, we sec in him a dlii-
ferent mani. Not the broaaly dlevelaped mind of
the wholesaler is depicted unow, but a id train-
ed to specific tharougbness. lie is a master of
detail. H e Inows how ta save a few cents, and how
to save a few mninutes' tinie. He can get tbrougb
with a cuistomer inclined ta linger and to talk.
lie caxx tell bis errand boy how to save tirne and
steps, he can evade loss and save ýcost, and pre-
vent leakae. lHe iii a iceen andl succeissful specui-
lator, in bis smnail way, and meets the multitude
of exactions with a generalship that calls for'th
admiration. Hie bas not time to tallc long, and
lie looks just a little bit tired, but lie keeps up
bis busy gait and his cheerful beatty air with
a gamieness that touches, and one leaves him with
a feeling that it is a good thing to go and do likç-
wise. The only tbinig that lias flot increased in
our view oi the situation 15 envY for the lot of
the retail dealer.
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labox')s by which our big cities now subsist was
il, done lu the borne. Spinning, weaving, boot
and shoe manufacture as well as dressmaking,
and ail the assadiated industries were once part
Of the labors af tbe borne. The manufacture of
mnachinery, naw such a tremendous industry, was
once a mere item lun the statistics of any couintry.

But we bave not yet f aund the guîlty party.
Wbo is ta blanne for ail this? We h ave proved
the innocence of the wbolesaler, who was onlyhaîf jokixng wben be alluded ta the purchase of
expensive cuts of meat and to extravagance inthe homne. He knew, noue better, that the cheapercuts ai meat af wbich be spoke, were not reallycheaper, when 1-neasured by the yardstick af ac-ttuai value. We have yet to afccarplish a logicaldiaznosis of the situation,
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cerued tht he hud n b aud inu
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are bigger OPPartunities lu the WeS thanlhrat home, 1 ain not sa sure afI htla. If tiimes abeen as good when I was bis age I wouid be aver'y ricli man by this time. M fth egi

bar' bys regone away, to," continues tbe
o m van. 'They have gone ta the city, Orý elsetbey have gone west. Every time One a'of e

cornes homne liealways tksoeo w ithe
athers. witb hini.'l .t sOe rtoo h

It 's a ionely oid man, in a lanely iarm bouse,WhO talks. lis famiîy are ah gone. lHere s
reasan wby the cost ai living z shgi . hnqirya
reveals the convici(i that the s a i atinoldli
madle to praduce three.tirnea cul b
laqor wa t *p . - .Ineswhat lt daes, if the
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THE WAYS 0F MARJORIE
By ETHEL GRANT

T ERiver Lyon is so prettyHEthat it may bie excused for

moving iazily and giving the
ferris and gyoidenroil an al-
most perfect mnirror for
thetir summer charms. It
is a good-natured Streamt
such as Robert Louis Steven-
,;onxvould have chosen for

thecenic of anoîi>her inland voyage. It was of
the river tbat Narjorie Wentworth was speak-
ing as the canoe, "Gyps'," made broad disturbing
rîpples against the quiet shorc.

'i an so giad," she said dreamily, "that you
asked me that question when we svere near the
oki iiil."

t"Didn't you wish' me ta ask you that ques-
in ?" said the young mati who was guiding the

"Gypsy's" course, with small attention to the
craft.

"0f course 1 didn't," she replied. Then as
hie i«ughed in a quietly unbelieving fashion, she
added, "I mean. Oh! Don't be so provoking."

The rustic hat with itswreath of m~arguerites
was suddeuly pusbed over the grey eyes and the
yaungi mani repented. "You mean," lie said
genitiy, "that youre glad I chose sncb a pic-
turesque home spot for a proposai. But you're
miistaken, my dear. 1 did not choose it. I in-
tenided to wait until we got back ta town and
tell you properly in the garden by the moon-
liiht. I looked at the crumbiing stones and the
good old river and thought of thie day you wore
the pîink dress ,ta flhe Sunday sehool picnic ten
years ago and oif how pretty you look in the

peetpinik gownýi and-there
M'was!'"
"Ilt waî much nicer," said

Ma.-rjorie> thoughtfnlly, "than
if itl a al beeni planned. Isn'î
ittag how the river seeins
to hav'e Roxed thirough aur
lives;? Ail my earliest mcmi-
ories hiave thec Lynn sanne-
where in the iandscape. 1 sup-
pos;e I arn foolish to think it
romlanitic to arry someone
V've aIwavs 1known a:nd(ljust
go on living in the aild town
where 1Itused to gathiervilt
anid puýsywiliows.Bu-

Th'le hat was puished back
and Marjorie looked up witlh
a conitenitcvd smile that the
yoting matii seemied ta find
supremecly satisfactory- . "Yaui
doi 't liw" e said earniest -1iy , Ihow good ilt Cisee Iotaget
back ta Becnfield and the fresh
atir. After two ycars of city
ruish and roar, 1 was, the hap-
piest iman Nyu ever saw to get
the offer of the batik here,
Perhiaps l'in lacking in ambi-
tion, but-this is good enoughi
for mie-miore thian any miati deser-ves," I-le
iooked off to the towni with its spires and cimii-
icys, aicross the brighit fields and 'up the silver
winditigs of the Lýyin. Then his eyes came
homneward with a great happiniess ta the siender

pin-gonedformn and the shy girlish face. Just
ile afterxloon before. Jack Rimond had told
Marjorie Wentworth thle stary that liad turned
the qid i iii into the niast romnantic ruin that
everplayed eaves-dropper for Cupid.

"There's one thing yoni neyer did for mie,
jack. We'rc flot like the story-books, after al.
Wed(idn't miake mnud-pies togetller."

"And I never carried your schoo1.-books. Do
you kniow Fi'm rather glad about that ?"

"What (Io von nien- Tack ?-

your mother gave up when we reached home !"
But there was a siightly worried expression

oln Marjorie's face. "But what do you mean
bya sheitered life, Jack ?"

*'Aiways being taken care of. Haney. I like
to think that you have neyer faced the world,
as mnany wamien do in these days. Perhaps, it's
a relic of feudalism in my nature but 1 like to
think of a womnan among flowers or books or
doing embroidery-aiways in her own home."

"But, Jack, suppose that she needs ta ?"
"Then I ýhink she's very plucky and deserves

ail kinds af encouragement. But it rather spoils
a girl, after ail, and I'mn glad ta think that you've
aiways been protectedl."

"What masterful creatures mnen are !" said
Marjorie with a dainty pont. "Yon like ta ledl
thatwe are much ohliged ta you for everything.
111 fact, you like to be first."

"And you told me that I ami the very first."
"Sa you are," she said softiy. Then with

careful speculation, "Wouldn'î you have liked me
if I had been a widow?"

"A widow !" Jack Richmond laid his paddle
heaviiy acrass the gunwaie and iaughed riatous-
]y. Anything less like a bereaved wife than the
pînk-gQwned, fresh-chee-ked Marjorie it was dif-
ficult ta picture. "You're neyer gaing ta be a
wi(low," he said solemnly. "'il admit that I'm
a barbaraus sort of chap, and that 1 li.ke ta think
that yau've been a simple littie maiden in a
quiet corner of the earth ail these years just for
me, even if you did nat know or care about my
comiing."

"Lt souis like Citiderelia. Yes, voti are

"The River lin la90 Pretty that It mey be excused for mMuln atll

rather like a catve-dweiier, Jack, buit-but I like
il."

The effect of this remark was ta 'make the
boatnman realize that a canoe is nat the ideal
craft for the lover, wbatever il ina>' be for the
horn rover. Auignst sutishine, a river of golden
ripples witb shadows of browtn, and the sweetest
girl in the wol within wbase gre>' eyes the
whole happy future wa.,; foretoki! jack Rich-
mord wonld flot bave changed lots with peen or
plutocrat as hie lifted Marjorie ta the rickety
ianding and said: "el go agaîni to-xnarrow
if it oesni'î nain"'

strong desire ta make his mother a comfortable
home and just as he had reached comparative
ease she was taken front hini, leaving a bitter-
ness that sometimes made jack seern hard. Hie
had wondered at times whether in the effort ta
niake her conifortabie he had forgatten ta make

"Jack Richmond's a imighty fine feilow," said
Marjorie's uncie, when be saw where bis nîece's
affections were set," but hie's got some granite
iii bis composition."

"He's as kind as cati be," said Marjorie, flush-
ing indignantiy with childish tears gathering
under her thick lashes..

"0f course he is, my dear, but taice a bit of
advice fromn an oid man. Don't ever deceive
Master jack, He's the kind of mati that would
not p ut up with any feminine fibs."

Týhere was a party at Judge Lount's just a
week later and Marjorie's heart beat fast at the
sight af a long box with express labels which
was handed ta, her that afternoon by a mati who
seerned quite indifferent ta the importance of
bis office. Such roses; Their color and fra-
grance turned the dim aid drawing-room mb toa
place of Persian memories. Strange ta say, Mar-
janie with ail her delicacy and sensitiveness had

ariatous taste for blazing poppies, cinsan
roses,- in fact ail fiowers hat had caught and
fieldi the sunlight. dI was a girl with ail the
blush of the flower's charm that camne dawn-stairs
that night in gown of her favorite pink with one
o)f Jack's roses in hier hair.

"You're awfuily like your mother, child."
said Uncle George as he looked aven his spec-

tacles, whose aid he did not
need, ta bring froni the past
bis lîttle, sister Ruth.

"Yes, you're very much like
hier, Marjonie," chimed in
Aunt Kitty.

Marjorie shivered in spite
af the warmn August air. "I
wish I were home again," she
said haif-ntenvously, "I feel as
if something were going ta
happen.".

"You've taiken cold," said
practiçal Aunt Kitty, "yau
were sepn in a draught
this alternon,"

A part>' was stili an event
ta Marjorie and then there
wras the faint hope that jack
mlighit be there before il was3
aven, becatise he had promiised
ta tryv ta reacli 1Benlield before
midnighit. Yeýt when Judgile

Lolint"-s youingest dtaugbîen
sang

"Witsthis duil town tamie ?
Rb's not heçre,"

Manjonie siipped ont of bhe
Y." ald-fashioned French window

ta bide the sudden trembiing
of bier lips. Butt tbey cea-sed ta tremble and
parted Îin à balf-fnightened excliimiation as ber
eyes met the amiused. glance of a guest wbo was
a cil>' friend of the hast and was paying his
first visit ta Benfieid.

Just baif an hour later jack Richmond sud-
denl>' paused as bc neared a couple seabed in
the shadowed end of the veranda. That girl
certaini>' Iaoked like Marjorie and yet a mian's
deep vo' e -aying ferventi>':I

"My dean littie girl, don't let it worry yaui.
Youn eyes are much too pretty ta he spoiled by
tears."

"But yau've no idea of how jack wauid hate
it. You se I'mi engaged ta ,hin-and he'd neyer
u-nderstand."

"Lntcky jack!1" said tbe stranger, withi a subtie
patronage which mnade that youing mian clench
his ist. "Lt is not at all necessar>' that be
shouild hear about it."

"Don't yeti think so?" said Marjorie.
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Modem 'Methods in House-Cleaning
THE ordeal of house-cleaning ha-, alrnost lost its ancient sig-Tnificance. There was a time when it nieant that there a

hardly a habitable room in the house, for the space of at least
two weeks. Meals were an uncertain and variable quantity, while
colds were almost certain to follow upon the orgy of "cleaning up
and putting to, rights."

It would be too much to declare that modemn house-cleaning.
is entirely without features of discomfort. We have flot yet
arrived at that millenial condition when it is possible to be quite
dlean and entirely happy at one and the saie turne. But bouse-
cleanîng is now a cornparatively dustless period, thanks to the
spread of the modern doctrine that raising a dust is not necessary
to obtaining cleanliness.

On this page is reproduced, by courtesy of Mr. George A.
Putnarn, Superintendent of Women's Institutes, ah illustration
showing a cupboard for the cleaniug outfit. There is a hanging
can of polish and a mop-wringer attached to the pail (which also
bas a soap-dish that many find useful). There are also the long-
haudled dust-pan and the ever-useful carpet sweeper. This merely
shows a corner utilized for such appliances, to which daily or
weekly resort rnay be made.1

Miss Mary Yate.4 of ;ruelph in a most useful article on "Lahor
Saving in the Home," declares:

"0f the brushing 'of carpets, rugs and curtains there is verily
no0 end, Yet bow the uoiseless footfall, the easy chair, the down
cushion, the screened window are appreciated! A veritable dust-
trap is upholstery, and it is sound advice to clear away A of it
that is flot vital bo conifort. Drapery that is mere ornarnent is a,
farce where labor is
scarce, b>ut care rnust
be taken to avoîd
aching backs, prison-like effects, and the
glare of unscreened
light.

"ý1The cleaninz of
walls,' ceilings, floors
and furniture is in-
deed labor, and labor
that cannot be saved,
bult only lessened by
the intelligent choice
of naterial. The dlin-
iný-tabe of bare
wood scriubbedwhe
or of oak piolished by
generations uf el-
b1ow-grease, to reflect
the shiingi cryýstal
and, silver, or again,

coerd ith snlowy
damlask, bauid em
br-oideLred and op)ý'-
hemrned, represents
ain amnount of labonr,
lessen it as We ria..
Its beauity is Mir
compensation and ouir
pride.Y

U In d oubî)edily, the
agenicy which will CUIMR FOR TH
work the greatest
charges in the lahor
of houlse-cleaing is the vacun cleaner. Atu the arnnual cnveni-
tion of Worneni's linstituites, held at Giielph last December, Mfiss
M. UT Watson of the Macdonald Inisituite gave a talk on labor-
saving devices whjcb openied the eves of rn-any who have been
dulbiouis of "'thes-e rnew-fangled ways" and showed thern the truie
econorny of such inventions.

"If yout will rernember, and many of vn will, because 1
remnember the advent of the reaner and the binder, yout will rý-
memrber how the farmners looked at those machines, in the first
place, askance. They quieîtoed as to whether they wouild be
of any great valuie 10 the farmer or not and it took a zood irnany
farmers a lon'r limne tb nake upD their ininds as to whiether they
would biuy a binder or not. But il is astonishini, the wav the
country îook to those machines, even thougth the maiýnuifactuirer
bad to send oult men bte acbi the farniers how to lise thein.

"«Now the womet's labor saverq at the turesent day are the
saine as the reaper and binder were to the fariner; at least one
of thi i .; the vacutnin cleanier. We mnay sav what WC like abouit
the( individuali machine, but the thing itbsif is a Lyood thing ai
it bas corne t0 stav. Now why? Becauise the principle is soupld.
There aretw kinds on the market: the one is worked by electric
power and is ouit of the reach of a zreit many peonle, both
bec.uise of the necessity of electricitv. and becauise of the cost-
the other is a band machine wvhich is within the reach of prac-
ticallv everyone. Now the princinle of these rmachines is the saine
in gl There is a pumpif, ami the Dium-p works the saine as the
punlp in the cistern or the well. Tt is a suiction pumiip and instead
of sulckingwý ,ater i sticks up ditt-laden air. Tt suicks iii)duist with
the air and. Ibis is the handie of this particular machine and it

works like a pump haudie. ,It is not one bit barder to pump than
the little soft water pump in your kitchen. Then 'when the dust-
laden air is drawn in the end of the suction pipe, iustead of being
in the cisteru as it is in a pu mp, it is at the end of a brass rod
attached to a rubber tube, and the dust-laden air is drawn in
through this slot up through this pipe into Ibis tank. Now, in
that tank, if it were opened you would find certain screens and
cloths. Somnetirnes it is a sponge. At any rate there are arrange-
ments in Ihere for taking the dust out of the air and keeping it
in a recepladle and then the air is got rid of and the pump is
ready for another drawing in of dust-laden air. That is aIl there
is to it.

*'Tt ranges froin $15 to $25, and 1 believe there are some said,
to be lower than $Io. I cut seven adverisernents out of our maga-
zines. I do not advertise any particular make. There are'now,
I arn sure, tweuty different machines on the market, and I have
no doubt that in olden days there were rnany different makes of
bînders on the market. Learn all you can about thern. Do not
be afraid to send for catalogues. Compare.thein for yourself and
if possible, examine ýthein. Thçre are a few points to look out
for, and you look out for thern in the saine way as you look ouI
for buying a purnp. In the first place choose one whicb bas
durable parts, strong, so that they Will stand a good deal of wear
and tear. Iu the second place look out.for the suction. Tt is the
suction that does the work, and if your mnachine will give you
good suction, and you try il by putting your baud across ià so as
to stop up the slot, if you'find you can stop it up and you feel a
good suction on it it is a pretty good ýmachine probably." First

look out for durable
parts, Ihen good suc-
tion, and thirdly easy
working. DO not do
any work that you
do' not have 10. The
asýtonishing thing is
the arnount of dust
you get into vour
machine. The thing
Îs 10 keep the lot
lown on the carpet.

"Now there is an-
other thing about it.
Some of' the ma-,
chines on the market
have different rnoz-
zles - they are dif-
ferent shapes and
different sizes, ýso
that they rnay be
used for different
parts of- the room.,
one for maîtreses or
There is a narrow
furniture; there is
another one that
looks like the end of
a rubber tube which
is meant for taking
the dirt out of tufted
furnituirer and there

CUJANING OUTFIT- is another one with
'a briisb on it which
does veýry well for

Walls. AIl there is to it is to get the dust within range of the
suction. Tt will not take any dirt that is held bv exeaise.

"I will tell you about bow one Wornan's Institute tackled the
problera as 10 whether the vacuumn clearier was a iZood thing.
They wrote to the agent and aftera great deal of corresuondence
and remionstrances on the part of the Institute. thev Zot the agen~t
10 the village. That Women's Institute was long'-headed enouçeh
to borrow one of the Presbyterian churches for the testingi of the
machine. They knew it. was good and çlusty and they decided
that if it would dlean that church carpet it would clean any carnet
tbev had. There were two, Presbyterian churches in. thevile
and the janitor of the dirty church said 10 himself: 'I amj not Cýoimp
to let the womnen of the other cburch corne down 10 rny church
and find it dirty,' and he went and mwent it Ihe momning of the
day of the test and it wasremarkably dlean. The machine carne
along and they tried il. The agent took very M'ood care to show,
tbemn that the machine was empty of diri whlen they started. Well.
they tried it. Tt was an înzraîn carpet auld thi"y swernt a sqpace
on the floor and they aIl tried it-there were about flfty, woneni.
Theni they took il down to the vestibule w'here the cocoa-mattino.
is and they tried it on that, and lhey took the CarPet up ini hoth
places and they said, 'Well, it certainlv bas tiîkn it out, that car-
pet is cleaner than I ever saw il before.' Then tbev exarninecd
the mnachine 10 see the amount of dust in il, atid that janitor.wor
horrified, so were the women, and there was nothinZ further said
about its capacity for sweeping. The women were convinced that
it would do better than they could witb a brooni. The reslt of
that test is two clubs of womnen who own a niachine.-c.acb ciluh
owning one and another machine in the village for rent."
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anid tp the hili, the old castie.s. the distant towers.
the smaoky mountain were just as the cards had
stained them, just as one had read of therna
thousand times. The docks swarmed with re-
pulsive beggars, and beggars of greater or less
degree, were lamoring in and about the steamer
when the remnant of us returiied. Corals and
cameos cut ini lava were the most attractive of
the wares offered. One great, brown, husky
fellow who surely could have found some honest
labor for the rnight of bis arm, beat the sea into
a foam and bellowed for 'maney." Two "shad-
owy-eyed, dirty-faced babes in a srnall. leaky, old
punt needed no appeal beyond their owvî. helpless
sweetness as oite misrnanaged the crude oars and
the other held up a wee net for coppers, which
he almost invariably rnissed, and whose descent
through the waves he watched with soft, black,
bewildered eyes. The Church and the F]esh en-
gaged in conflict cauight our attention next. In
one boat an apple-cheeked oid nun begged an
alms, caught ber donations in a very huge, very
ancient, very faded, purple umb'rella, and threw
demure kisses of thanks with lier trucifix to the
donor. Jostling her, two pretty Neapolitan girls,
with dusky banded hair, roguish eyes, and softly-
rounded features, sang gay love songs, danced
the dances of sunny Italy, cauglit their rain of
coin in brilliant little sunshades, and threw kisses
from scarlet lips with dainty caressing finger-
tip$e

The little French Father, evidently concur-
ring in Father 0'Flynn's suggestion,

"*Is it lave gaiety
Ail ta the laity?
Cannot the clergy be Irishmen too ?"

had corne back to the steamer slightly jocose. He
leaned now over the rail, irresistibly attracted by
the rhythmic movements of the bewitching Nea-
politans, and greatly applauding. But, Just as
he was searching for his purse, the old nun and
ber raised crucifix caught his eye, and the purple
umbrella received lis first lira. Then, habit
followed, and conscience squared,, hp returned
beaming to the music and dancing and youthful
grace. Nextý morning a sadder, graver French
Father thus expressed himself as to Naples:
"But, yes, know you, the wines in the cafes of
Naples are of a badness unbelievablel Me, yes-
terday, T had with my lunch one ail-little bottle,
and to-day the head is to me of a heaviness!
Oh-la-la !' And le buried his hot face in lis
hands. 0f a verity, mon pere,> wq ail, clergy
and laity alike, pay for our 'moments of heing
"Irishtmen too."

's travel hopefully is better than to arrive,"
66To Stevenson once wrote. I wonder whether

the Mediterranean failed ta, "play the gamne» wÎth
him too. When has the Mediterrànean ever been
written down anything but blue ? But we tossed
and shivered on a cold, grey, stormny sea all the
way fromn Port Said ta Naples. Wc blinked
sleepily fromn potholes at Messina, blinkîng
sleepily back from 1her siopes, and we drowsily
made meagre acquaintance with Mount Etna, yet
in her night-cap. Later, Stromboli, dreary under
a dreary sky, exerted himself feebly when he saw
us coming, but the result was just one puif of
smoke frotu the crater sunk between his shoul-
ders. Somebody called for volunteers to go over
and set a match to him.

We came into the Bay of Naples with a sun-
set of flamne behind Capri, and Amralfi and Son-
renta cuddling enticingly inta the soft green to
aur ight. The night came quickly with dashes
of nain, and old Vesuvius glowed his way toward
us, doing unusually luminous stunts, ail his great
mass just faintly suggested beyosxd the mist of
ramn, and soft crimson. tapes-' of lava unwinding
themselves ini leisurely paths from lhis smoky

closed, the town en fete, and the streets thronged
witl pleasure-seekers in gay attire. Here one
saw a Sister appealing to the. holiday spirit of
generosîty, there the brown shadow of a friar
slipped along with averted eyes, and an occasion-
al priest went tlrough genufiections and prayers
in the open front of a churdi.ý The flowers were
adorable. Wherever we drove, the windows of
our carniages were filed with the loveiest carna-
tions in ail colors, even blue, with an imàportunate
Neapolitan boy somewhere at the lower end of
the mass of bloom, shouting out ludicrously small
prices for his world of fragrance. Up the arcades
were banked perspectives of Annunciation Mies,
and cherries and strawberries furnished a
luscious crimson background.

Naples seemed strangely familiar. The curv-
ing Bay, the narrow cobbled roads winding round

0~ Ne of our Canadian teachens in speaking of
a recent visit she lad 'made to Europe,

described the singing she had heard there in
sonie of the cathedrals. She did not refer to solo
or choir music, but to the congregational sing-
ing. She had visited niany cathedrals ini the oid
land, and the particular thing which drew her
attention was the delightful quiality of the sing-
ing. Companed with what is hearci in aur Can-
adian churcies it was much soften. Everyonie
sang, but in a Iower tone than is heard hene, and
the resuit was beautiful.

Now anyone having a knowledge of acoustics
knows that the formn of the building lias niuch
ta do with the sound, and perhaps, the cathedrals
whiclh aur friend visited were more suited to the
production pf that delicate, yet penetrating vol-
ume of, sound, The structurne of Massey Hall,
Toronto, furnishes an example of this. Those
who have attended publie meetings thiere in
whicçj singing lias faormed a part, have daubtless
iioticd how the music echoes through the arches
of the,~ceiing, with spendid effect. Anyway, we
shail certainly not cal ur Canadian singing
noie when compared to *hat was heard across
the Nvater buiL may we flot take a hint for our

of these niedhanical piano players--thene le no
shading nor expression; just one great volume of
sound frani beginning ta end, What is the de-~
lightful quality wye admire so mucli in a well
trained choir. Is iL not the art of shading?
Would an y choir leader ask his choir toa, "siîng
out," aIl t he time? No, they are tauglit ta hold
in tie volume at times, so that the graduaI in-
crease of sounc4 which marks a clinmax may be al
the more a ppanent. The hynin books used lately
by sartie o! aur churches endeavor toa produce
this effect in congregational singing, indicating
tie diminishing tane.

Now a word (and let it be eniphatic) ta those
lîaving charge o! the singing of chijdren, be they
superintendents o! Sunday schools or teacliens of
pubic schools or ni- thers. Do not ~let children
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TORONTO SC
By GRACE E

WHlERE to-day the massive '\vholesale build-
ings have arisen from their ashes, after the-great fire of 1904, where the shrieking loco-motive whistle and clanging bell hold highcarnival'along Toronto's desecrated water-front, stood in 1854, most of tlhedwellings'
of what was then Tororito's "four un-rdred." More thaî fifty yecars ago, there
came f rom Governiment House, ý NewBrniiîsx'yýick, the new Governor-Ceneral, Sir Edmund W'alkerHead, who, with Lady Head, one-son and two dauighters tookUp residence after a fortnight's visit to Hon. Williamn Cayley,in Governmuent House, Toronto, then the alternating seat ofgoverument with the city of Quebec. Goverumiient House aitthat time was a rather ramshackle building, surrouinded liygrounds almost in their primitive condition, a crcck ran througlîthis growth'of underbrush and rustic bridges spanned it miorethan once, the wholc in maiýrked contrast ta the velvety terrace,and trim flower borders of to-day.> Sir'Edmund Head was aW seholar, a mant of tact and courtcsy, an inveterate pedestrian,and was playfully known in society as "Shahl and W\ill" onaccourir of bis having written a treatise ou the use and m jisuseof those two little words. Lady Head was very fond of garden-ing and had her pet roses, hier odorous piuks, wall-flowers, andstocks, with Iiguonette, hecliotrope and the shy and sweet lily ofthe valley under bier constant personal care. Miss Head lovedriding and was au excellent horsewoman, lier yuger sister alsoenjoyiîng a daily scamper on bier pony. As oldtimiters will recaîl,the son and heir of this amiable famiily losýt his life laiter on byv<rowniig %\hile on a sporting -trip. Stich was the fanilIy of the

Official head of socicty in 1854.

But ini Toronto's girlhood days, as now, there werc heoadsiinofficial as well as a Hecad officiaI. The two akoldeleaders of society, whose rivalry was wachd ith kecen interestand amuisemnent by their respective cliques, weNcc Mrs. WýilliamiP'rouidfoot, of Kresney Hrouse, the wife of the president of theUppen Canada Bank, and Mrs. Frederick Widder, of Lýynd(htrst,wîfe of the Chief Comnmissionen of the Canada Company.Krcsuiey Ilouse was built by Mr. Proudfoot,' and was knownlunltil its dismnanting in i904 as Dundouald" to a later genera-tini Lyndhurst stood on thec site of L'oretto Abbey, in Wellinig-ton Paç Traditioni tells nme that while Mrs. Proudfoiot led themlore couservative set, Mrs. Wide as the bountiful hostess ofthe gayer and more ijyeusc, wherein tbq French elemient wasgrcatly apprciated. Needless to ,say, that with suich leaders,socîety was a billiant whirl iu the good old days. Maguificentdinle rs, gand balli, legant imuisical eveninigs, stately card par-ties, were the winter's amiusementis, whilc in summier there wverearchecry mietinigs at Lyndhuirst which were, until Lady Hleadintroducedl croquet, the miost stylish and popular reuniions, boit-ing parties, ridîng parties and suchi pleasaut things to miake tifeM ierry for folk of mneans and leisuire. Once Sir Edmuuid andLady Ilead and their youing people drove out to the home ofColonel McLeani at Scarboro and spent there a bigbt day, still. niemiembel)red by Some of the party.
If mny readers had taken their walks abroadc in 18,54, startingfnomn the York Street waterside, tbey would immiiediately htavtcalught siglit of the Episcopal Palace at the rnrth-west corner ofYork and Fr-ont Streets, where ived that fine old CIurchiaui,lisbap johni Strachan, and necar whicb staod "'Flc Cottage," thehome of his son, Captain James Strachan, bath residenceshiavinýý rich tradition of hospitalîties. "It was,»I says a dear aidlady, oane of the sights of the y car ta see on the lawn at flheCottage the display of gaine which Captain Strachan broughithome fromn his annual shooting trip." And Society drank teaand aired the soft-eyed deer or the Invcly pluma]zgedl ducks\vhich ha fallen ta the captai's good gunl, and one miay be surethat generouis gifts of game found their way ta the larder ofmltniy a fair houcepr later on. Coming on up York Streetand glancing east on Front one would sec the New Row, where ithie Queeni's niow stands, and wbvere lived in 1854 S'heriff jarvis,1the first of the famnily ta hold that office, lu the summuer Of 'ç4 1an e vent of social importance was a double wedding in the Jarvils 1famnily, EmilT, second dauighter of Mn. S. P. Jarvis, miarryingMajor Farrell, R.E,, afterwands Commandant at Barbadoes; andSarahi, daugbiter of Mr. W. B. J arvis, of Rqsedaie, mnarryingCaptain Orde of the 7Xst Regimeut. The weddiug breakfastfgiven by the S. P. Jarvises and the dance in the evening in theNew Row by Sheniff Jarvis, comnbined to miake auncirent verymuichi talked of at that tinmc. 'FTh oinestead of Chief justice fPowell occupiedl thé prescrit site of the Toronto Club, which cinstitution then had chamibers nearer. the Rossin of to-dayiand where four devotecl whist players, Mr. (afterwards Si;

'CIETY IN 1854'
F.- bENISON

ture to the present genération. Mr. 13oulton built Holl1and Housein the thirties, and entcrtained there royally in 1854' _011 the2northwest corner of York and Wellington was "The Lawnvi," alow-spreading cottage, where Chief justice Draper resided, andjust west of wbich was Dr. Beaumont's bouse. Dr. 'Beaumonitwas considcred the cleverest surgeon in Toronto, and bis beauti-fui and graceful wife was often called the belle of Toronto,'being, as Honorable Phillip Vankoughnet said: "Tbe onlywomnan who knew how to wear a shawl'" at a tiime Mien thedraping and wcaring of the fashionable double Paisley shawlswas a work of art.
York House, on Simi-coe and Wellinxgton, was o'êcupied byMr. justice Hagermian, and later on by Mr. John Crawford, andlooked inita the tangle of verdure about Governmiient Ilouse,where he and bis handsomne family were in later years ta maketheir homne. Just west of Goverrument House, nu Wellington~Street, was a pretty cottage witb pointed roofs and French Win-dows, the home ofMr. Steplien Jarvis, wbo bad tbree or fouryears previausly brought a belle of Hamilton, NMary Stinison, abride to Toronto, a lovcly girl, in 1854->The Chief of Police, Mr. Samuel Sberwood, Mn-. LukinRobinson (afterwards the second baronet), Mr. and Mrs, Arnoldhwose gallant son was killed in the Crim;ean War just begun),Hn.r ge Cruikshankc Mrs. Stephen Heward, Hon. WillianîiRobinon,ý and Mn. Lewis Moffat, of Clarence Lodge (whosebouse then cloed the street at thé Nwest end) were some f thesociety folk nesiding in the' immediate neighborbood.'iThéAlecxander Macdonelîs were also living niear ' in a fine oldpillaned and particoed bouse, with clambering honeysuckle and.grand trees; and thceélection in oro'nto, wbereîn their descend-an1 , , Claude M-\acdonell, secured a seat iu the Dominion Flouse,revived the traditions of this cleven and able famiily. Speakiuigof aid fîmes, ance of the reigning bells %writes: -Tbe winter of1854 was very gay; many large balîs were given, not only bythe rival bouses of Proudfoot and Widder, but by newcomiers,among them thec Scbreibcrs, who had- taken Elmnsley Villa (for-mlerly occupied by Lord and Lady Elgin,' wbo gave delightfulgarden and ather parties there). bwo o f the nlumerous andhandsome Scbireiber faify camne out in tha t year; one was laterMrs. G. W. Allen, of Moss Park, wvhose deb'ut is stilireieinibered.»
Beverley Hlouse, now occupicd by descendants of its eiirient master, who in 1854 was elevated ta the peerage as SirJohn,Beverley Robinson, Bart., stoad, as it still dots, foursquareat the intersection of John, Richmond and Qucen Streets, thégrounds rcacbing a full block nonthi and soutb; very stately andnotable wcrc thé dinners given at Beverley Houise-r~.ivalled,bawever, by those at the Grange-the refined and ciever facesof the host and hostesasmtiling genially at tbe happy gatbcning.There were at ance timle sonie mast excellent theatnicaîs arranged

at Kresney oue y Mrs. Prouidfoot, but I belie.ve at"Waltedt.Speain o scty mlenl of that day, anc wites: ~Winemeber any of tbe, Jhn . MacdulA i ac-
rc ý m e ýh m d o n ald , 

A c i 
S a n d ficld M a cd o n a ld , L a fcînta in e D ru m miio n d , L o na n g er,Cartier, hanidsomie Sir Alian MacNab ' dbarmaing Colonel Prince,Fenguson and Crooks. At this timne, after tlic dinners at Lynd-burst, the gentlemen would gather round the piano, and sing tbesangs of t he French voyageurs witb miucb mm, .Sir GeorgeCartier leadling." In 1854, tile two daugliters of Colonel McLean,of Scarbaro, camne out at their aitint, Mns, Proudfoot's, dance.Ont, taîr and dark, becamne Mrs. Coliingwoad Scbreiber, ofOttawa; the other, fair and gentie, remained in Toronto as Mrs.John H-eiliwell. Miss Proudfoot was fair ancl tall, and, wit'hMiss Julia Jarvis, dauightcr of Colonel.F. S. larvis, late Usherof the Black Rod, and Miss May Javis, of êonw, mdeaattractive trio-bciies of this gay scason, rwl, aea

Among the many smnailer ivaînies which arase, was fileambition 'ta own the smantest équipage,« and woe betidle thecanrelebs ,gnoom, the stupid coacbmau anr tbe îll-temipened nag,if their shantconiîngs wcre made evident on panade. Mr. LewilsMoffatt's tunnout was anc of the bcst; Colonel De±iison afRusbcolme, drame into St. James ini excellent style; the Iresney}{ouse carniage and' pair were correct and élégant- Mrs. JohnRidout had ber fine pain of greys, Mns. I-illyard Cameron of"The Meadows," had a fine roonly coachi and bandsame pair,Miss Sherwood, afterwarcjs the wif e of Bishop Lewis, drame afine pair of.greys, and was a consummiate wbip; Mrs. Stephenjarvis had a neat brougham; Colonel Turner, fathe~ rafMinPilpVankoughnet, and Mrs. Edward Sherwood doeifraru thein country place. bhc other suburbanites drove in tochurch, and there was always a decorous line of canniages await-ing their dev.out owncrs outside St. James', undisturbed 1by ta-day's clamot of trolleys, and, alas I unfavored by ta-day's excel-lent roadways. A stony is toid of Toronta's roads, wbich, thougba bit exaggenated, may bean répétition. A man, nmaking bis wayalong the ide of a street noticed a fine new bat lying in tbe muid.Picking his steps he was about to sectune it, wben a voice fromi
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beneath it exciairned, ~e a rope
Iiuickly and pull me and my borse out

Ire ~of this, quagm-tire, before the mnud
Àr ý;srnotbers me !" Beside the carrnages,

there were many saddle horses, andi
mnany excellent equestrians, some of

thie young ladies being most graceful
and fetching ini their habits and plumed
bats. The Bishop of Toronto, Mrs.
James Strachan, Chief justices Robin-
'on, NcLean and Hagarty, walked to
churcli. Rev. Henry James Grasett
was Rector of the Cathedral in 1854,
ani Rev. L. Baldwin was assistant
minister; the latter afterwards married

MIes. D'Arc>' Boulton Màiss Grasett.
of The-Grange <')ne of the first bouses, in Beverley

Street was built and in 1854 occupied

by Hon. William Cayley, standing where the D'Alton Mc-

Carthy house afterwarâs was. Once more I must .quote

the words of a lady of 1854, who knows whereof she

speaks: "The Grange, in 1854, wvas occupied by Mrs. D'Arcy

boulton and ber son, Mr. John Boulton, and had been built soute

thirty years before by Mrs. D'Arcy Boulton, whose family were

Colonel D'Arcy Boulton (who died some years ago at Cobourg),

Major W. B. Boulton, Mr. John Boulton, Mrs. Clark Gamble,

Mrs. William Cayley and Mns. Charles Heath, the latter stili

surviving. This fine old bouse was the centre of ail that is

gentle andi sweet and wise and wbolesome in society. Its mistress

was a beautiful old lady, with silver hair andi a placid, chastened,

refined face, resembling greatly her brother, Chief justice Sir

John Beverley Robinson. It seemed an honor, almnost a bene-

diction, to be in her company." Toronto of the fifties bad so

much the atmospbere of Englisb society that one expects to find

Rourishing the loyal and devoted and excellent' retainers of the

Olti Country gentry's homes, a type of which was the butter at

the Grange.
Thinkîngy of the fair women of that bygone tinte, I amt

remnindeti of Mrs. Robert Pilkington Crooks, who, in 1854,

livecd in King Street, west of Bay, Messrs. Adam andi

R. 1'. Crooks beîng prominent legal hgbhts. Toronto society owed

mu11ch of its pleasure in these days to the presence of the officers

of different 1tnglish régimients fron tinle to time quartered here,

andt any a broken heart mourneti the departure of the gay

buitterfiies, and later on their tieath on Crimean battlefields.

Sometimes a Toronto belle captivated andi married the gallant

oficer, and followed bis fortunes to other colonies or to the

Mother baudjwhere soine of tbem reside to-day. Names of

old-timne beauxý and belles rccall the verv poptlar aide-de-camp

of Sir Etimunti Head, Captain Retallack (16tb Regment).

Colonlel Irvine anti Lieut. Colonel Duchesney, who resideti in the

O]ld Fort. Others whose naines occur to nie are the Robent

llaldwins, of Spadina, the Mashqtloteh Baldwins, of which

mrs. William Proudfoot
of Kresne>' House

Mrs. Stephen Jarvis

Mrs. prederick Widder
of Lyndhurst

families society is to tiay the richer by
mnany charming members; the O'H aras,

of West Lotige, which homestead stooti
at the head of the Parkdale avenue of
tbat naine. The Shaws, whose borne
was north of College Street. The
Grants, who liveti, 1 tbink, in Duke
Street, wbere also Mr. and Mrs. Gzoxv-
ski liveti. The Tom Rîdouts, whose
house and grounds are now Senator
Cox's home. The scholarly Provost
of Trinity, Rev. Geo. Whitaker, clever
Mr. Vankoughnet, handsome and popu-
lar Dr. Hodder, and others of less
prominence, but much charm..

One bas but to close the eyes
and dream a bit to conjure up a Mrs, WillilamIBeaumloUt

picture of a smart 'bail room in
1854, when, at an bour considereti
shockingly late in these blase times, the beauties and their

ýcavaliers, who hati quadrilleti anti galloped te their hearts'

content, ined up for tbe invariable last dance, Sir Roger de

Coverley. One sees Mrs. Beverley Robinson, of Sleepy Hollow,

in the first heytiay of her cbnrm, the sweet singer, witb the

gracious manner wbich always tistinguisbed bier, proudly led te

bier place in the dance by bier young busband, afterwards Lieu-

tenant-Governor of Ontario. Dark-haire d Mrs. Beaumont, with

bier wonderful grey eyes and radiant smile; tali, graceful Mrs.

Crooks, aristocraticunumistakable, sweet Mrs. Jarvis, with silken

brown curls, and ail the Stinson beauty; dignifieti and winning

Mrs. Proutifoot, and ber more energetie rival, Mrs. Widder;

tiainty Mrs. Jamnes Strachan, with the piquant face and quick

glance which neyer lost their grace aud prettiness-all these andi

many another, each with a smart escort, and at least baîf a dozeil

longing to be in bis place, cbassezing tiown the hue aften His

Excellency and Lady Headi. Like a quaint, beautiful vision they

float by, the sound of tbeir sweet voices, and the sigbt of their

radiant faces, their soft, clinging laces, or negal velvets and bro-

cades,, their artful play of fans, their littie paper and lace-frilleti
bouquets, the stiff stocks of their partners, the gorgeous uniforms,

well-strapped trousers over shapely legs, their satin waistcoats.

their gallant bearing, their whiskers and tbeir courtiy bows!1

They pass! tbey are gone!1 The candies are extinguisheti, the

pretty, graceful forîns are bundled into clonks and the surnnv

curîs, tbe arch lips, the brilliant eyes, the little wreatbs and

plumes hid under great hoods! Exit tbe fairy scene my pen bas

essayed to paint of Society in Toronto, fifty years ago.

EDITOR's NOT-Tbe above article, written by Mrs. Denison

(Lady Gay), will be of interest, not only te Toronto readers, but

to outsiders, for those who were foremost in Toronto social life

haîf a century ago, were of historical importance. We hope to

publish sevenal articles of this nature during the year, sbowing
the social life of 01(1 timies ini otber cities.

SONGS INTHE SPRINGTIME
The Sunny Side of the Clouds

in the twilight grey when frolic is o'er
Anti the sun bangs low in the west.

Wben the blithe bird's song sounids out no more
And the flowers sceem husheti to rest.

When the sof t sweet breezes ce-ase to roami
O'cr the meadow-lanti anti the mrere;

And fan above in heaven's dome
The flowens of the angels appear.

Wh'len the tireti dols are tucked away
Anti the play-house has lost its cbanui

A littie heati. so tireti of play
Sinks< low on a chubby arm..

She amiles, andi a dimiple di , nples deep
Is there fairy wand .%hlichi gleamns,

Anti beckons on the little feet
To the beauitifuil Land of Dreamis?

Ah, this is the time the fainies corne,
In their bright, aerial shades,

To (lance rnaybe on yon sloping lawn,
Or steal silentiy through the glaties.

When the goblins lurk in the darket tdilis,
Where the shadows deepest fali,

Andi whisper wontierful secret speils
In their vernal banquet hall.

WVhen the brownies (lance 'neath tihe noonbeanVs
light,

Andi the imps peeptow through the trees,
And the efish folk hold fete at nigbt

On the great white-lily leaves.

Then tiown she steals o'er the sloping lawn
L i the Landi of Lreamns,
beaultiflil b)y-ways wantiering on
er the fairy wand gleams.
vistas of trees, andi gleamfing glaties
the silvery noonflight shrouds,
e speetis, While the f airy leatis
Suniuyside Sie of the cloutis.
where we biild al our castles brigight,

LîP tight

Oh, dear, little dreamer of dreais Someday,
Wblen your ýhope somne dankness shrouds,

Bce bnight and gay, the blue's 'neath the grey,
See the Sunny Sie of your cloutis.-Mary S. Endgar.

Ah, Sweet is Tipperary
Ah, sweet is Tipperary in the springtime of the

year,
\hen the hawthorn's whitcr than the snow,
Whnthe feathen folk asmbeanti the air is

aIl a-tremble
WVith their singing anti their winging to andi

fro;
When queeniy Siieve-nia-mioni puts ber verdant

vesture on,
Anti smiles to hear the nlews the bree.zes bring;

When the suni begins to glanice on the nivulets
that dance-

Ah, sweet is Tipperary in the spring!

Ahi, sweet is Tipperary in the sprîngtimie of the
year,

W\"len the mists are rising from the lea,
Wh'Ieni the Golden Vale is smniling with a beauty

ail bc ,uiling
And the Suir goes crooning to the sea;

When the shadows anti the showers onlly mnul-
tiply thue flowers

That the lavish hanti of May wllflingý;
When in unfrequenteti ways, faîry rnusic softly

plays-.
Ah, sweet is Tipperary in the springl

Ah, sweet is Tipper'ary in the springtime 'of the,
year,

When life like the year is young.
When the soul is just awaking like a lily blosscm

breaking,
And love words linger on the tongue;

When the blue of Irish skies is the hue of Irish
eyes,

And love dreams cluster and dling
Round the heart and round the brain. haif of

The Speli
By JAM1L5 A. BZLL.

TPhe Wind anti the waves they beckon nie,
'Phey caîl to nie o'er anti o'er,

Anti my heart îs filleti with ecstacy
As I spenti the day on the shore.

'l'le littie waves creep anti kiss the sandi,
Anti then creep back again,

Like a lover zkissing bis lati's baud
Witb a fear that 'is love is vain.

Anti the stately ships go saiing by
To their haven in the West;

And the sun sinks down luii a goldeni sky,
Anti ail nature goes to recst.

Anti still the seicl is upon mwy beart;
The spell of the winid anti seat,

Anti my thoughts go out to a friei apart-
Apanit for the love of me.

Forever and a'Day!
I little know or cane

If the blackbird.on the bQugb
ls filling ail the'air

With bis soft crescendo now;
For she is gone away,
Ai-i wheni she wenit she took
Tfhe springtime in ber look,
The peachblow on lber chegk,
The lauighter froîn the brook,
The bine from out the May
Anti what she calîs a week
Is forever anti a day I

ItIs littie that I mind
Hlow the blossomns, pink or white,

At every toucix of wind
Fall a-trenibling with tieligbt;

For in the leafy lane,
Beneath the gartien boughis,
Anti througb the sulent bouse-
One thing alone I seek.
Unitil she cornes again
Thxe May is not the May.
And what sh'e calîs a week
Is forever anti a day!
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RUNNING -RABBIT. STO-RIES'
II.-The Bending of the Bow

By M ARJO0R 1E L. C. P ICKT HA LL

S Running Rabbit went home
tbrough the forests, it sceee
to him that the whoîe earth
was singing fgr happiness, but

C it was only his happy heart.
- He gave thanlcs continually

to the Great Spirit, for he
was humble id~ the midst of

- is joy; uindful of the Old
ThereMan's proverb, which said,

-Thee iinone so wise as I,' boasted the young
fox, as he set bis foot in the snare."

When he would shoot deer or partridge he
used fis old bow and fre-hardened arrows; but
the magie bow gave himn such good advice as to
windage and distance that he neyer missed his
mark, and so neyer went hungry. AIl the littie
birds and the squirreis that bad jeered at him
before, now gave bim greetuug. "Tchik, tchik,
tchik " they said. "Here is a great chief com-
ing. Sec how sleek and strong he is, and what
a fine bow he carnies, He. is a very great chief.
Chee, chee, chee 1" After'the wo rd$ of the Old
Man's proverb, "Set a fine noccasin upon thy
foot, and the people wili say, 'What'a swift
runnen!'

Running Rabbit nmade good speed on the home-
ward trail, for al his wonderful hunting, for he
was very anxiouis to know how it faned with the
Old Man. The stnength of the Bow went wth
him, and the care of his manitou was ail about
his ways. Some times he woke froni light sleep
to sec a white rabit, glîstening witb dcw, fed-
jng near ýhim. Sonietiines a brown rabbit follow-
ed himn as hie hunted. Soinetirnes a dark-coioned
rabbit led hilm ta sweet water or wild fruits.

"T'be love of the Great Spirit rnakes the trail
sooth for thee, O0niy master," said the mnagie
Wa-Bw,"yet be watchtful, for cvii lies lu. the

flofa la or the lifting of a cloud, and for the
stOgas well as the weak there cornes death."
At1 last Ruxning Rabbit came ta a place of

faniillwispech, of great waters and wide forests
and ma1ny Tves, and to hi the face of the land
was as Uhisther's' face, and he knew bis home.
A day and à'nilght he lay upon the eartb froni
whieb hé came, fastiun. and giving thanks to the
Great Spirit. And thca he set ont to seck bis
tribe, but he could nat flnd theni,' and the thought
of the Od M'an grew heavy upou his heart.

He aslced of the flsh-hawk whose shadaw
wheeled ini cincles upon the stili blue water, "O
brother, do you kuow wyhere wny Old Man is?"

"ITsp lifl t-tr 4..a of ,hiq+land. 0O vahino

brush and the grass and followed too, with a
noise like the beating of many waves, the rush
of much ran.

At last the axnow halted ini the wind at the
top of a hili, and went no furthcr. "Corne to my
haud, 0 death-giver, seeker of trails," said Run-
ning Rabbit, and it netunned ta bis bauid again
like a pony at the voice of bis rider. Such was
the magic of the arrows.

Runuing Râbbit feit the wind hot in his' nos-
tnils. He looke4, and saw a rough stockade at
the foot of the hili, and a battie that raged round
it. He saw a few mcen flghtung witbin, and
womnen and littie chiidren helping thein. He saw,
tao, an old, old man with whit~e hair who leaped
upon the enemy like a wolf.

"Wait for me, Old Man," cnied the young
brave, in a voice like a sob, "wait for little Run-
ning Rabbit 1" But the dld Man vould not hear,
though Running Rabbit could sec. It was al
smail and far-off, like a picture painted upon a
rock.

"Make haste, O mny master 1" sang the great
Bow, quivering like a pony against the rein.
"Will you flgbt for the weak or tbe strong, the
many or the few? Those of tby trihe who die
ini the stockade gave thee bitter nicat and foui
water, blows and famine. Choose, chooase 1"

Runnung Rabbit said only, "That is my Old
Man," and drew an arrow to tbe bead. AUl the
wild rabbits sat along the hill-top, watching bina,
their ears waving li the wind, FHe saw the chief
of the assalants, that lie was a tal man with ned
feathers ini bis hair, a very bold warnior, and he
said ta the arrow, "Fly ta the heart of Red
Feather and bide there till 1 corne."

The arrow leapt frani the string with a noise
like the wings of a wild goose, and fiew thraugh
the air like a flash of the anger of the Great
Spirit.

'"Nushka, nushkal"> said the wild rabbits, sit~-
tung up and waviag their cars. "Look, look!"'
For the arrow had pierccd Red Feathen to the
beart, and lie feli dead at the feet of bis men.

Then great f car and wondecr fell on ail the
waniors, both those who attacked and those who
defendccf. For Running Rabbit camne down the
hill, shootung bis arrows as la c iapcd from rock
ta rock, and for ecd arrow a chief dlied. And
the vaice of the great Bow thrilled and rolled
like thuinder among the beig bts.

i"The sbade of the cool fonest is pleasant,-
sang the Bow, "the noise of sweet waters is
pleasant, and a iovcly thing la sleep. But we
willI wake, 0 n a ister, and o orth to the
feaat. The wild hawk is calied froua théeznoun-
tain and thae littie wolf-cub frona the cave, and
the loxie wolf frnm the thickct. For this was 1

nman bowed before hini, and the weary menl who
were yet living sighed after him with wonder,
so that it was like a wind blowing amnong rushes.
"We are youn servants, O chief," Lhey sighed, but
Runniug Rabbiit did flot'heed tliem. At bis pass-
in- they bent like rushes, but lie took no notice.

lie raan ta the shadow wbere the Old Man
crouched, like au aid wolf aven bis wounds; and
he bent hirnself at the OId Man's feet,' and spoketa hlmn lovingly. Th'e Old Man's wits were fiown
away on the wings of many years, but at last henaised bis face slowly, and bis voice was like thefail of surf upon desolate beaches.

"Who is it that calis mie 'father' ?"
"O, Oid Mani, do you not rernember? It islittie Running Rabit, your son,."'"Ruuuung Rabbit was mean and paon. lHewas always buagny."
" We saal neyer be hungry agaun, nay father.""Runnirg Rabbit was only a pon child. 14ewent away tllrec years aga. The wild strawbenny

blassomied, and the pantridge neaned bier broods,
and the carna ripened for the xaidens ta gatherwitb laugihter, but lie, did nat came."

"Ilis is camne, now, Oid Mani."
Thle Old Man's head drapped on bis breast.Running Rabbit canied him ta the chief's lodge,and laid hlm upon the otter-skins, and baund upbis wouinds. Then lie sat in the dusk, holdingthe Old Man's band ln bis;- and the peaple spokewith hlm bhumbly from the daorway.
"You shahl be aur chief," they said'

geRunniag Rabbit bowed liis head, watching tbegreat Bow where it bung froua the ridgepole,!)riglit as the bow in th e sk>' that follows nain.'After war cornes peace," sang tie great. Bow,"after starni cornes sweet weather, after slclqaess,bealth. But shail lave fallow on envy 0 Mxiymnaster, on hanan upqu hatned? The wàif givessoft wonds when bla foot is ini the sxiare, butwlicxi e is free, lie gii'es death."
The draft aloxig the <eerskin 8eenied towvhisper, "Death, Death 1"
Running Rabbit sat stili, thinklîag of ranytbings, the Old Man's iand ln bis.
The ncxt story is of

THE STEAXLxNq OF RE B~OW.

One of Our Problemes
A SI-Ol story touching ona delicate prob..
February numiber of Thc Canadian Magazine.It is by D. G. Cuthbcnt, and is entitied "TheUnsapbîsticated Englishrnan." It deals witb anattempt by an employer of office help ta "make

good' witb an Englishman. Here isan extract: Recollectung that 1 lad
pubicly tate a f.ew days before uny

belef hataunuiust prejudice wasentertained towands the Cockney by
Catnadians I resolved ta practise mypreccpt ami gave this anc a chanace.

Accordingîy' asb e was willhng ta~~ ~accept "for asat"egtdol lars a
week, 1 engaged him, hoping fon thebcst la the future and, for the pres-ent, satisfied in my ph ilanthnopy.

Next inorning lie turned nppietuallv. andpflnc-
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SUMMARY Oe PRxEVIOUS CHAPTERS

Thornas Ingram., of Tyrie Castle, la urged by Carita,
his second wife, to send Stephen and Christabel, ber tep-

chldren, away se another borne. Barry, ber own son, is
îde and dissipatedi and is paying foolisb attention te Nancy
Sirnonase keeper's daugbter. Nancy le; murdered and

Chitblfinda tise body. Barry îa auspected of tbe crime
and cannot be found. Barry revissits borne by stealtb and
Christabel givea im rnoney. He denies any knowledge !!f
tise crime. Barry manages te escape by tbe Irisis Mail.
A bank -disaster ruina thse lorbes fortunes, and distresses
Mrs. Ingrm, who bad wisbed Barry te marry Evelyn

Forbes. r. Forbeslimprisone or fraud. Barry arrives
in ,.nd.n and goes te Groome s botel. Barry finds Seot-
tiis acquaintance ata: ote! and departs. Christabel, some
tinme fter Nancys funeral, indulges in conversation witb
Alan Hastie, tbe kreerr. Cbristabel suspects tbat Aan'a
aorrow is connected witb tbe murder. She afterwards gees

to ITendon and engagea ini charitable work, wisen sise meets
Alan Hastie oe evenin5 on thse Embankment. Hastie bc-
cornes il and confesses in tise boital te baving comritted
tise murder. Christabel raerts Lord Fîncaste and they bave
tes togetiser oesafternoon.

H O0W do ýyau like your tea? Do
J7you know how dissipated

wamien become about tea
wbhen tbey ive aIl together
the way wce do at the Hermi-
tage ?'"

"The Hermitage, where is
that? May I corne and
pay niy respects ?""To Mis1s Escombe, our Head, you may; but

grentlemen visitars are not encquraged uness
tbley are supporters of the. mission and pay in
large sumns of maniey."

"A direct bribe. Uow rmucb sbould R have
ta pay in ta buy My privileg-e?"

"Did Stephen tellI"you that father bad been
rather bard bit witb the bik; barder than be
tbougbt at first I arn afraid Ile bas had a veny
anxious year, and the last letter I bad from bini
be spoke of the passibility of Itting Tyre for
a year or twa. Uc expects that tbings will îm-
prove laten, and Stephen bas gone ta 1business~
nigbt ta the works eveny day. Wbat do yau tbink
of that?"

"I thînk it wihl be a very good tbing for
Stephen."

"Poor Carita is very brokein down. She basn't
really necovered fnom the sbock about Barry.
He was ber favourite son, and she built every-
tbing on him. Now, I realhy nmust go. I bave
actuallv half-promised ta dine ta-night in the
West-End, at Lady Weldon's. in Princes Gate.
Why do yau look like that? Do yon know
lier?ý"

"ýT do, and l'ni gaing there to-night after I've
dined the bo."

After Chnristabe1 went home she fouind every-
tbing quiet t the Hlenmitage, and no special red
for ber services. Miss Estcombe turged ber ta
go ot ta Princes Gate, and accondinghy, attired
in the anc quiet ceeniig gawn of black satin she
bad brougbt witb ber, and which nqw saw the
ligt of London for the first lime, Chistabel
journeyed ont ta, Princes Gate.

Aften somTe tume, the illan annoilnced Mn.
Fletcher and Mn. Betrarn Landcck.

Chistajbel. Iooking interestedîy in the direc-
tion of the doan. andsa enter first a braad-
slouildenedl, powenfull-Iooking rnidIdlc-aged gen-
theiira, whiîe bchind bini carne a youinz Man of
More sender figure, which be carrîed wiîtb a per-
fect easc of manner wbicb the other acked. Uce
had a clear-cuit, cleani-shaven. bandsomec face, a
littie tlhin and worn. and with sorniething botbi
sager and pathetic in is eyes. Wliçn bis eycs
roarned the roorn bis face becarne deathly pale,

-l f :- nm. omnta rv f£4! froni Christa-

"I took the best naine I could think of to
bide under, Lady Welhdon; but Christabel, tel
me tbings. Remember bow I bave been witbout
news of any kind."

"Dinner is servcd, rny lady," said the foot-
man's discreet voice at tbe door. then Lady Wchl-
don looked from one to another a littlc per-
plexedly.

"What is ta be done? We must eat though
the beavens fahl, as somebody says. I under-
stand that you must have volumes to say ta ane
another. Shali I tell tbem to serve soînetbing to
you in another roam, wbîc Mn. Fletcher and I

gdown to bonor tbe family board?"No no," cried Chistabel, apologetically.
"Pray excuse us, we ougbt not to bave corne
bere to-to make a scene."

"Well, my dear, I do n't suppose it was pre-
arranged, and I arn more than deligbted to tbink
that niy bouse should bave been tbe scene of
sucb a happy re-union. I, toa, arn a httle tbirsty
for deta ls, and if you will ail corne down now
we shall dispense witb the butier as soon as we
possibly can. It is a7 vcry simple dinner you are
going to get; anybow, carne, Mr. Fletcher, we
'thaîl leave these yaung people ta corne after us.
Wbat a strange worhd it is, ater ail 1"

She passcd out, and ticspassîng for a moment
on ber forbearance the brother a.nd sister linger-
ed just a moment bcbind.

"Has anytbing been found out, Belle ? Could
I go back now?"

YTou could now, but it is anly to-day the
trutb bas corne out. It was Alan Hastie, Mrs
Dundas's underkeeper, that did it, Barry. He
has confessed to me only'to-day."

."To you, but how, wbere? Isn't he at Car-
dyke yet ?"

"No, be lies in St. Thomàs's Hospital at this
moment; but we must go down, Lady Welldon
bas been very kind, and, of course, thîs is an
awkward tbing ta bave bappened in ber bouse.
Wc mustni't tncspass on ber kindness."

Lady Wdlidon smilingly waited for thcmn at
the bcad of the table, taking one on eitber side
of ber. She was very tender and considerate
towards tbemn, and sbortened the meal as rnucb
as possible. Then she told tbcmn they could bave
an bour togethen in the library, to whicb she took
tbem blerself, nlot forgetting ta leave Barry a box
of cigarettes.

Thben she went back to spend a dill houn with
the mnanaging dincctor, an excellent man of great
business capacity, but not a social success.

"Youl have made a find this time, Mr. Fletcher.
Trell me hoir and wherc you came across this
yotig rnan '

"It was vcry simple. We bad advertised for
a tirnekeeper-wlen was it? letrne see, sorne
tirne in December ast ycar, twelve niontbs ago.
I mea..I1bappcned to corne tbroug'b the yard
when tbey carne after the job, a cool huindred
or two of tbem, and I spotted him at once. He
\vas witbout experience, and could not everi give
a satisfatory accounit of birnself, but 1 iked the
lad, ànd I toak birn on."

"You are ike my husband in that, Mr.
Fletcher, be %vas neyer governed by the ordinary
rules in mnatters of tbat kind. Hc invariablîy
selected men by intuition.,TehI rme, bave youi
nieyer made a miistake?"

"Yes, Lady Welîdon, once or twice," bc
answered frax4ly; "but ini this case we found
somnething worth looking after. His narne was
the onhy thing about hlm I didn't like, and I soon
uniderstaod that it was an~ assurned one. But
who is he realhy, as you know bis sisten? I
suppose she is bis sister, not bis sweetbeart ?"

'Uls haîf-sister only, and he is an Ingrarni
Mr. Fletcher; you know? the Clydeside firn, In-
g-rarn, Bertram & Co.?"

"Why, yes; doing business with thetu iften,
and wbat drove hlm ont, one of the usual esca-

takes Landeck, or Ingrarn, as I su ppose I mu st
cail him now, away from Bermondsey."

"You think so highly of birn as ýthat?"
"I thînk he bas inventive genius, and he was

just beginning Ito settle down to real work. 0f
course, I did not keep him long at thé gate."

"It must be made worth his whiie, then, that's
ail; but we shall have to wait tihi ail the mystery
about is cleared upY"

After Christabel had told Barry of the grief
wbich 'had followed bis departure, be expressed
a desire to sec Alan Hastie. Excusing tbem-
selves to Lady Welldon, they left for the bos-
pital wbere the two men made tbcir peace. The
next morning it was found that Alan Hàstie's
troubled soul was at rest an~d bad made the final
expiation.,

CHAPTER XVI.

TH£ PR0DIGAI!S REIURN.

THEbihîd Caro biad not forgotten the bond she
bad entered into witb Christabel. Behold ber

in pursuance of it, waiting at Cardyke station
for ber fatber's returu fromn town.

Altbougb iii comparison with others wbo bad
lost aIl, Ingrarns financial distress could not be
called in any way acute, stili it is 'hard upon a
man, baving once bujît up a position by hisý
own sheer exertion and bard work, to bave to
forego the greater part of it. Ingrain had now
quite decided to Iet Tyrie for a term of years
and retire to Bracknell, the scene of 'bis earlier
married life. His wife bad acquiesced; it was,
ail tbat couhd be said. She was now a real, aI-
mnost confirrned invalid, wbere forrnerly she had
been a niake-believe, and sbe did not show a very
likely interest in anytbing. Ingrani hinself .had
greatly aged. His shoulders stooped very rnuch
as hie stepped from the train, and Caro witb ber
dog-whiip in ber hand and a waiting packç out-
side, the wind tossing her flyiug mane, noticed
witb a fresh pang tbat bis face looked uinusuially
sad. Uer smihe siiffered no abatemient, bowever,
as she s prang forward to mneet bun, and Ingram's
gloorn ligbtened as bis eyes feli on the brigbt
speaking face. "What shouhd I do without ny
sunbearn, eh ?" he asked.

',I don't know wbat you would do, Daddi-
kins, but I know wliat you might try to do jusi
to please hr-don't look so careworn and so
sad. Has sornetbing fresh bappened to-day ?"

"Nothinig, darling. How's the niotber?"
«"MotIher is on the whiole pretty welI. I took

ber out in the bath-chair down by the loch. Yes,
sbe insisted, and she didni't even cdy very pxuch.
I don't tbink it bas donc ber any han rcaly."

"You are a busy, useful littie wifie, Caro;
and wbo tbinks about you?"

"You do, and Stephen, and Belle; but I
havcn't bad a letter from iber for four days."

"So Belle bas been remnisse bas abe? I hope
sbe's wdll. Sbe's generally so attentive.'

«Daddy,» said the child wistfully, "bave I
been good ahl winter?"

"'Yes, darling, the very best, Wby?"
"<May I ask somnetbing, and wilI you give it

ta nie."
"If I can it is youirs, 'here and now, sweet-

heart."
"Well, I want ta go up for the week-end to

London next Friday, al by myself. to surprise
Belle. 1 do want to sec ber so badly. In fact,
I can't keep on being good unlese Il sec lier
soon.',

Ingram was surprised by the passion with
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Belle. 'We'll carry her off from her fiermitage
for a.whole week to the Langhani."

They met the Cardyke keeper at the stile just
as they were about to enter their own lands.
Simons was stili at the cottage in the clearing,
finding when it came to the test that.he could
flot tear himself away from the place of undying
mesnories.

"Is it true what they're saying, beggin' your
pardon, 'that ye are leavin' Tyrie Castýe ?" said
Simons.

Ingrain was a littie surprised at the abrupt
qluestion, but did flot evade it.

"It is quite true, as soon as a suitable tenant
<' s found, we are going back to Callander."

"But no for gulid, sir ?"
"'Well, we doni't k»ow, Sinions; that de-

"l'il lbe vera sorry, sir ; we'll pever get a bet-
ter 'maister iii Tyrie," said Simons sincerely..

Somehow these words comforted Ingram, and
Ile expressed bis thanks rather more warmly than
the occasion seemed to warrant. Then they
passed on again through the pleasant Tyrie
w'oods ta the fi ne aid castie, whlich had been thir
hiome so long. liigrami did flotbide front hîmself
that it would cast him a good deal ta leave it,
in spite of the painful associations of the, last
yüar.

Before noan Stephen had received a privatte
telegrami from Christabel simply asking hîm to
mneet the evening train f rom London, and to say
nathing ta, their father about it.

The train f rom Euston ran into the Central
puin ctuiallY on the strokec of the advertised time,
and ini a mnoment thie orderly platformn was a

masof h1iuanity, dlarting thither and thither.îb
gear-cl, of wvaitinig fieudi(s, or of personal bag-
gage. Stepheni's height did ýnot permnit him a
good bird's-ey' e view of the faces ini the crowd,
buit Belle'- quick eye soon detçcted hIim, and she
rau upi)to a hl i er face agldw whih somethîing
miore than the pleaisurable excitemnent of the
mlomnlt.

"01h, lIlm Sa giad you've comne Steve" she
cried as she breathlessly kissed lm. 'What

li you think when youi got that i-y.sterîiu

"W'hat1; ud Ithink, dear, bu tt that yau wantý-
ed ta give themn a pleasanit sutrprise."

"II h ave a friend wîth m'e," said Christabel.
"Weeis she?" asked Stephen perplexedly.

"It isni't a'h' at al","said Belle a little
hysterically for hier. "(Ah, Stephen, can't yau
guess. can't keep) it ulp. I've folund Barry.
I{erç he is"

Theli color, neyver at any timie very pronounlced,
receded wholly fromi Stephen'ils face, and he took
a somnevhàt tunstea<lv Step backwards,

'1'01uI mustni't faint, or aniythiuig, Steve," said
Beclle sternlly. "We-'ve all got to very calmn and

~ef-osesedand iia;tter-of-facet. rie's quite,
qulite ail righit, dear; nieyer was better lu bis life.
Hlere lie ;S.

She looked back with a beckonlng finger, and
#the next iiioient the brothers were face to face,

grip)ping liauds, looking into ilue anather's eyes.
It waqas Belle had said. Barry looked 1 all rigt
Stephei's eyes, cleaving to tie famni iar Iine-
aments of thse boy lie 'had loved, bheld tbemn,
thotigh chausged, iu no way mlarred, "I don't
tal<e itt l," he said hiuskily-. "It is you, aid
ciappie, isn't it-real flesbi and blood ?"

"Yes, Steve," Barry answered; but his volte
was very low and his eyes; troubled. As tistial
B3elle intervened(. Sailt was who pil(yted them
across ,;tn the hotel, who scilcur e h small private
rooni For dinnier, where they could tallc undis-
turbed.

It was quite cLark wheni they reached their
destination and drove across thse few intervenine
miiles ta, Tyrie by a cross-j ourney which euabled
theux ta avoid the village. 'Phey1 left the trap
a liftie distance froim the gates, and entering
softly by thse wicJket, wvere not challenged, and
passed uuobserved uip the avenue towards thse
bonuse.

Agrecing on tieir. plan of campaign thse
brothers remlaiued otutside the bouise, while
Cliristabel souight admîittance. Frons their hiding

,iu the shade of the big shrtubbery they heard the
exclamation of surprise and pleasuire with which
thse butler welcomed her; then thse door was
shut and there was silence. Thse larg'e drawino'-.

niglit, when everbody's thiuking of going ta
bcd?"

"Ouly half-past nine, sir," replied the man.
"Wfiy, Belle, 'whatever is the meaning of this

secrecy?" he cried joyfuily wben hle entered the
library and saw her. '"Didn't you feel sure that
we'd be glad to sec you? Wh'Iy, that chiid Caro
isu waryîng berself into the grave for' a siglit of

>tie took her lu bis arms 'hîiself, deeply
moved, and kisseii ber again and again.

"Oh, 1 didn't came alone, fathier; 1 neyer
would have made such a mnelodramatic entry.
Can't you guess? Barry is- herel He and
Stephen are outside. No, 11a; don't look like
that, there is nothing ta lie ashamed of. Barry
is doing splendidly 'and looks aIl you could de-
sire, and everything is cleared up, darling; and
we're going ta bc as happy as -we can bc witb
ail this behind."

"Where is thse boy?" asked Ingram. shaking
from head to foot, "and ýwho is ta tell bis
mother ?"

#4Oh, joy neyer killed auybady yet; lIl, bring
hlm ta you, father, and I want ta say how I
thank God that I've helpeci a littie ta bring Barryý
back a littie carlier than lie might have camne,
that is ail."

Sa Barry Tngramn once more steeped across
the threshofld of bis father's hanse and founil
himsclf made ,welcome, Laying aside 'for once
the national reserve whicb scarus, sa higbly tie
exhibition of the emaotians, Ingram took his boy
in his arms and kissed hlmi on bath cheeks. the
tears running down 'bi-, own. They were ahlu 
tear s. Then tbey had ta hold a littie counci'
as to how the news skould bie brokeupsais

"You, Belle," said bier father. -l wisb you
would do ityaourself.

"«May 1 ?' There was a wistfuiness in the'gi rl's. eycs which touched Ingratu inexpressîbl.
He knew that in that hour of famiiy joy ber
heart yearned ta be at peace with aIl, ta bear bier
stepmother's accents speak kindly lu ber cars, ta
have ail the bitter past wiped out. Sa w'hen they
said nothing she stole away.."1'bere are few like Belle," said Stephen
quietly-"saying notbing, but doing aIl. God
bless ber."

Christtbel sped up the famillar stairs and
opened the boudir door, 'lhlen in a flab the
ohild Caro saw bier, and wvith a cry which naoue
o)f them eover forgot shec darted forward and
caugit lher at tbe door.

Christabel kissed bier fondly, whi.spered somec-
thinig, and wenOlt Up the room ta.c the couch where
Madamn, propped anmong lier pillows, w",s daing
somie fine needlework b), the ligh't of a bianglug
lanip,.

"Belle, why Bellee is lt rcally yau !"
There was a startled exclamation ofsurie

thien Christabel dropped on becr knees 1beside thç
coucb, lauighing and crying lun a breatis.

",yes, I've camne back; 1I hadu't any chaice,
and I've brouight somlebody wvith mie. Run clown,
Caro, and tell them ail ta cameu"P."

Madlainirose up,) forgetfuil of ber real weak-
uess, ber eyes widleing as they strained towards
tise dlor.

"B lle" ie cried pitifuilly, "you are not play-
ing a cruel trick on mie. Is it Bârry vou, have
broughit baek ?

Christabel did not aniswer ' for Barry had not
walted ssauy moments hehind bier. TIse next,
mssomen~tlhe had bis mother in bis arns. Evcr-
body was lu tears.

"I kuiew youi would do it," Caro cried triumii-
phantly"Nobody believed nie, but there isn't
anyt1ing lu the wide warld' Belle ca't do if
she lîkes. Why, she's even nuade me behave
dleceuitly for a whoie year."

But Cbristabel's best reward was wheu hier
Stepmiother crept up ta lier a little later and
touchcd lber almnost pleadlingly an the arm.,

"Belle, I have often been unkind ta yau lu
thte aid days. 1 did my best to miake you leave
the bouise, and youi have borne na malice, but
dloue aIl tiis for uic. 1 beg yaur forgiveness
naew before tiseni ail, and if you 'will let mie l'Il
try ta be a better motier to you in days ta came."1

ît was the first genuine womianly speech that
had ever fallen from Carita's lips, and wbeu In-
gram heard it the bitternes;s of p'ast days was
wholly wiped ont.

"Isn't Barry comning clown ta breakfast this
niorniug?" asked rInrani, wheu they were ahl
assembled uext morning, even Madani being lu

take Inigramn and 'bis son tai the station, be, had
not appcared. They met hîm, however, about
halfway dow,,n the drive, waikoing alone witb bis
head -benit an bis breast.

"I can guess where be's been, f atiser," said
Stephen quickly. "Payingý a visit ta Simons."I sec. shail we stop, Steve; do you, think
4e'd like us-to take any notice ?"

"Leave it ta hlm," suggested Stephen. Barry
stand stilI on the edge of the tus-f wben thse dog-
cart drove uip, and iookcd up inta bis father's
face. Ingrani bent down towards hlm.

"W'ould yau like me ta get down, lad ?"
":But you are ou yaur 'way to the station ?"
"Yes, but Ive five minutes ta spare. Drive

slowiy, James, and lil make Up."
Hie sprang out, and the dogcart drove ou.
"I was up about six o'ciock, father, and I

caught Simaons before be Ieft the bouse."

«You las't no-tusse. Trhere *as no sucli hurry,
surely a day more or less couldln't muake sa niuch
difference," said Iugram,ý wha gathered f romi theexpression on bis son's face tisat the experience
of tise last hour bad beeni a sbarp anc.

"It cauldn't wai't, 1 ad a miessage front
Hastie, you sec, a dying message. And I bad
ulo rigbt ta spare miyscîf.'"

*"Well, if you look at it like that, yau hadn't,
1 suppose,- remarked his father a littIe testiiy.
-~And wbat did lie say ?"

"Oh, li ebaved as well as he cauld be cx-pected ta b)ehave. Of course, necither bc nor wecan get awvay fromn thé fac't ftat, after ail, I'wastise real cuilprit," said Býars-y quietly.
inel, ua sensé 1 suppose you. wcre partly

respanisie."
"Whalilly, 1 think, because if Hiastie hadn't

been nsadt(denled by jcalousy seeing mie witb tise
girl, nothiug cauld bave happened, I've been
down ta tise delI, too. IMy Gad, I lîved à tal
river againi! I haven't got off scatfrt ah,yuu)t may take it from mei." r- ahr

"I understand t'iat, but w,,asni't Simons frank?
l suppose you expIressed yauir regret and ail that,
as a mani would dIo in the circiiisstances ?""ýYes, 1 did ail that. Simons isn't a wardy
mari, father, and il toak hinm a while ta grasp
ail the facts I had ta put before hlm."» "Howý, did lie speak about Hastie ?"

"Very niicely. lie seemied rciieved that he
wvas dead, bowever, 0f course, hiacl fit ived ail
the harror waulid bave hiad ta bie rakcd up again,
aud Simioss, like tise rest of uis, wauild like ta
burythepIast naw."

"Thci, on the wboie, you hiad a satisfactory
talk iman to ali?"

"Yes, fairly so; bult it wouild naot be a pieasauttbing for im a ;nd mie to mecet often, fatiser. lt
is goadl that aur wvays will e a part."

"'You sntenld to stop lu Laondou, then ?"
"Yes,,ios't certainly. l'il wark xny way u,"'

answered Barry wtha new air of digniit y and(
dleterrinaitian, wbich amnazcd bis father whilc itsecretly toucbed hlm.i

"I dou't know what's tise matter with me,Barry, I suppocse it's the strain of tbe las't year,
buit fdou't secm able ta contrali myself as I ulsed.Yaur miotiser and I were crying together like acoule of bairus last nighit after we got ta aur
roam,. You haveu't ýseeni her this nrîarnxng, haveyou ? She's clown wlth a white blouse and' alinien collar on, Iooking like a girl. Tshat's forjou, tlad, go back and nmake love to yaur mother.

don t sUPPOSe 0au walnt ta camne ta Glasgawý

"Oh o, 1 doni't wailt ta go anywbere onlyta stop guie'tly aver tise Suinday bere and go backta mny work au Modv"
yýtiv learnied tise v aluie of work, then ?"said Ingrami significautly.

."That 1 have, it's thé only thing wor'tb having
iu this world."

ringrain laugKhed as lie passcd ou. "lWai't tili3'au want ta gct a homne for yourself, lad, butyu're setting the rigist way 'abouit getting t1 inust ruin, then. Good-morning. We shalIl becloWn just after lunch, I expect~. 1 sbauldn"t haveonueup atall to-day only for tise signing of sarne

They parted witis a uod, and Barry Vvalkedon towards tise bouse,
Hee had told bis fatiser a gaod deal, but tano living saul could Barry Ihigrans vOice thefeelings witis wiich he had visi'tec tise Loyers'Dcii, and recalled thé poignant incidents of thenever-to-be.forgottcn day.
Through his incredib)l and selfisis folly, two

youn1g lives that mnight have been spent' together,blessing aose anorther, had becu qucncbed ilu utterdarkne.ss on thievery tbresholoi. Small wonder
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E VERYWHERE there is a new feeling of isidependence and confidence
among women. t seinss to he in the air. Suffrage? WeIl, we will

flot dîscuss that, but certainly that is flot needed at ail for real independence
and a great inany of us wouldn't care to be bothered. What makes us
independent is f reedom to work-to earn aur own living, flot in a few poorly
paid occupations but almost as we choose. Without mincing matters -

rnoney is independence.
But what of the girls that must stay at home on account of home duties ?

Is there no chance for them to gain confidence and a certain dependence
upon their own efforts? There are ways-literature, painting, music-and
often special opportunities mnay offer, but they mostly necessitate unusual
ability or facilities. That is the value of the money-making side of the

Capnadian Girls' Club. Any girl wbo bas a kew bours a day free can earn I
money. Nothing is required beyond ber ability, no matter how small the
town, no matter how short or uncertain tbe time to use. There is not one

girl who cannot successfully do this work.
SThat there are a very large number of girls so situated and that sub-

scription work appeals ta themn as a means both of earning money and of
getting into dloser touch with outside affairs, is proved by the number of

girls joining. Only a few months ago a girl said:- "I neyer would be able to
seli anything, I wouldn't knaw what ta say." This same irl is one of the
most active of aur club; she bas neyer had any iack of things to say, for
she bas used bier experiences ("adveintures," she calîs them) to the best

MP-. I19lBeRT <LADS5TONE IN A PRETTY ROME SCENE.

advantage, learning the things; that interest.people. She tells thein well, too,
as 1 think most womnen do0 withi a littie training.

And being a yauing organizatioli, anly a part of the value of subscrip-
tion work is being comnprebended. t is fot a one-year plan alone by any
means; next year's profits will be double and treble the present. AIl the
present subseribers are almnost certain renewals next year with very little
effort and lots of timie to get new ones. The next year-and still the circle
of custoxuers is enlarging.

Qne younig man, starting this work a year and a haîf ago, will clear four
hutndred dlollars for the season's work, aIl over-timne profits for he is bard at
wOrk during the day.

There's a different feeling, too, about showing a Canadian magazine.
Cal] it patriotismi, or clannishiness, or what yau wiil, nearly every Canadian
Wants to help along Canadian things. We are somnewhat overshadowed by
tbe big nation rigbt next ta us with more than a dozen times as many people;
sO -C have ta depend an ourselves, each ta belp the other along. 'You feel
that you are helping develop an industry that we mulst have if we would be

a widç-awake, progressive, self-sufficient nation, and the people you caîl
liPoi wilI mostly feel the same

Probably, knowing TacE HOME JOURNAL as you do, you'scarcely helieve
there ean be many who do not know it. Do not think in the few years of its

existece it bas been able to make itself so ýwell knowu. Every day we are
recci ving many requests froxu Canadians who have neyer seen a copy but
hav~e learned that there is such a magazine through letters from friends or

a notice in a paper. And m'any, xany mare wba only know it in its poor,

sinall formi of a couple of years ago. Tbey would scaicely believe tbat our
Present magazine is the same HOME JOURNAL they knew.

A. great many HOME JOURNAL girls w,ýho are just the ones ta join, arei
flt yet mnembers -of the club. I wish von wold write to nie and let me tel

YOU more about it; and many more wbo do flot read the JOURNAL WOUld
appreciate knowing about the Canadian Girls' Club. Will vou send m~e tlheir

iantes? 1 shaîl appreciate it very much and you place neither yourself nor
thein under an obligation t a 2o fartber, and perhaps they would greâtlyI
benefit . l thueopportunity. Will you write me?

SECRrTARY CANADIAN GIRLS' CLint.

MAKES THE WHOLE
M-OUSE SPARKLIE

q Chairs and tables, bookcases and deski, floors and doors, windows
and screfns, oil cloth and inoleum-they ail stue in the transforma-
tion that "Chia-Lac" brins& into the bouse.

q "China-Lac" iîs Brandram-Henderson's new varnish mtain that
makas old, duil, scratched f voiture, etc., f resh and bright as new.

q '*China-Lc' <ies over night, with a brilliant, china-lilke finish
thiat can be washed with soap and water without geting duli.

q A 1 5 c can of "China-Lac" will finish a chair-that's the
economy of àt.

Pourteen Rich Colors-Ready To Use-Easy To Apply

________________ il__LIMITED

MONTREAL H lALIFAX - ST. JOHN - TORONTO WINNIPEGI

AUToMATIC VACUUM CLEANERS

ONLY $25.00O

YOU KNOW
VACUUM ,CLEANING la con-
ceded to be the only efficient and
$anitary method for extracting
dust and dirt from carpets, rugu,
fl oor s, upbolstered furnittire,
draperies, pillows, mattresses,
billiard tables, horsts, and lu fact
everything tbat contains these
enemnies of' the home-because
(particularly by theAUTOMATIC
way) IT GETS ALL T14E IIR*T
without moving nythlng tram its
place, or lijuring the malt delicate
fabrîi, or stirriug up a particle
of duit. It replaces the broom,
the carpet sweeper and the dreaded
old fasbloned housecleauiîng days.
Brooms scatter thxe dust - the
"A~UTOMATICI" Vacuum Cleaner
eats it up. May be operated by
one or two persans.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We viii SelI you this Machine for $2 5.00, charges paid to your station

anywhere in Ontario. Other stations, charges allowed in proportion. Send
for this machine, and if it la flot found to be the best Hand Power Vacuum
Cleaner on earth you may return it, and your money wiIl be gladly refunded.
Can you afford to turn down such a proposition ?

GUARANTNE
"AUTOMATIC" Vacuum C.leaners are guaranteed for a year againat

defective material and workmansliip. They will last a 111e time with reason-
able care. Send for booklet, wbich tells ail about our Hand and Electrlc
Power Machines.

ONWARD MANUFACTURING COM1PANY, Berlin, Ont.
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AROUND THEý H EARTH,
Bright Paragraphe on Subjecis Near Iooihe Womanly Heari

"IT WAS APRIh, BL.OSSOMING SPRING."

0 1-H, Marthy, summiier's bere," 1
once heard a little boy shout
to bis sister, as he drewv back
the blinds and beheld the bare.
grou-nd after a night's steady
soi t rain, and from MY ad-
joining room 1 heard the

F- second pair of littie feet pat-
ê â ter to the window f0 see the

wondexful transformation of a single night.
Sunrnier is sorne distance away yet, but April,

brigbt harbinger of spring, is here, with its tear-
fui days and suinshiny ories, rnelting the snow-
bank's, and letting loose the ice-bound streanis,
bringing t0 life the dormant pulsations of the
animai and vegetahle kingdorn. But they move
siowiy, those latent forces which stir in obedience
to natuire's call, tbey need the various xnoods of
the capricious nionth, the, rain the sun, clouds
and winds, even a snow-fall, t0 bring to full
fruition and carry out the plan of nature in bud
and blossoni, bird and insect; and we must needs
ta¶ce pattern froni theni, and follow the vagaries
of this wilful lady, the montb of April.

We dis'card our furs, then don them agaîn;
we proclaimi against the flannels and beavy un-
derwear, but our experience bas taugbt us'to bear
with them;: we invest in rain-coats and umbrellas,
for there is always tgncertaînty with the weather-
gods; we grow restless; want f0 dIo things; there
seema fto be niud and slush outdloors, and dust and
dirt indoors. Our fingers are itching f0 pull up
carpets, take down curtains, change furniture
around, clean.up yards and things generally, the
spring fever la in our veins. But, patience!1 if
is often tunsuitable weather for bousecleaning;
the best carpet runs the risk of a spasmodic
al*wer, and the yard is too damp and wef f0 en-
danger one's hetnltli by hanging tup curtains and
draperies for necessaTy airing,

YS;!1 kno w about the new systeni of dlean-
inig, the duisticas miethod, where one can

bave the boulse al gone over i a day, and give
a dinner party at night. 1 sec the machine pass
ouir door every week, and intend to give if a triai
smei day, but 1 know that tht great niajority of
readers followv the old reliable lines, the soap and
water, beat and poiind process. It is to that class
1 address rny advisory words not f0 close in with
at rush simply because it is April.

By JENNIEý ALLEN MOORE'

do o g fihin," r "ave that old suit, I may
needý it for soxne rough work," and presently
their closet is overfiowing, but youl know that
shows a disposition to, be saving. FPerhaps it is,
but, oh, Pshaw!

T RULY we are up against it once more. This
housecleaning problem cornes with the

surety of the seasons, and we are consulting the
paperhanger and the painter, gathering up our
forces for the onslaught. The husbands are
holding their breath in anxious waiting, for wel
they know the attack is bound to corne, this sense-
less proceeding which women deem necessary to
health and comfort, and certain thev are that their
services wili be required at seine stage in the
gamne, and that it will be given with the same
heartiness which characterizes ail their assistance
during the campaign. I expect there art excep-
tions, but the majority of men have a wholesonie
horror of thîs tllrning-inside-out-and-uD)side-down
chaos in the home, but no mnore than most womnen
bave, for it is no glad holiday session for them;
it means the hardest kind of work, and a continu-
ation of it util the last stroke is sotinded.

Taking it, for granted that the house sewing
as delineated in the january number of the HOME
JOURNAL, has ail been success;fully accomplished,
and the sc'hool dresses and blouses are ready in
the homes where the sewing for the family is
part of the regime, one can stili keep busy plan-
ningy for the summer ouitfits, hats and gloves and
footwear, doing early shopping while the goods
are fresh; in scboolboy parlancé "getting a good
ready on," Then when the balmy winds blow,
and it is considered safe to leave windows and
doors'penl, move stoves, as must be done in mnany
homes, make the grand sortie, not upsetting the
whole bouise in a day, but taking one rooixn at a
time, selecting themn as advantageous to each one's
particular line of procedure, for every houlsewife
bas hier own ideas of where to begin, and preferu
to follow ber own dictates.,

A day off occasionally to look through the
stores makes a pleasant variation, and is a de-
lightfui necessity wben new furnishlngs arc re-
quired. Its gets one out of the rut. and tunes up
the body and niind for a fresb start. March and
April shotuld sec the finish of house dresses and
aprons, and, as far as possible, the lingerie waists
and gownh, ready for the first warm spell, for our
summers are too short to lose half the nice.
wNeaither getting the filniy fabrics into shape for
wearing. It la such a conifortable feeling t

A \vomnan once said to me, "I do get so be-
hind with xny work, it is discouraging. If 1 could
only once catch ulp, if seems I wouild forever keep
straightened out." I made the same remark once,
and¶1 sball give you the answer I received.
"Don't," said the sad-eyed little 'wornan, "don't
say that. Once I got caujgbf Up, had my sewing
and knitting for the family ai] ready for winter,
qui1ts made out of the ieft-over pieces of cloth
and flannel, even sewed up aIl the old rags for
carpet and mats, as we were accustomed f0 do in
those days, and one night I said gaily thaf we
couild have a good time now, for there was noth-
ing else to make up. The next morning diphtheria
broke out in our large faniily, and for weeks there
was no rest day nor night. Two of our dear littie
ones died, and the iheartache bas never really left
m e. So now, if never matters, what I cannot
manage to get done is left arnong the undones,
and I've neyer since wanted to get caught up witb
my work.»

Little dîd I direarn as she relafed this experi-
ence that it would ever corne homne f0 me, but~ so
if did. One bright October, while undeçided
about rnakîing a move, I found niyself witlh noth~-
ing f0 sew but doll's clothes, and how I revelled
in baving the tirne f0 model dainty garrnents for
the baby doîl, and the lady do]], and the others
as well! The same dread disease entered out
borne, and ere its ravages ceased, the idol of the
bouise was carried ouf, the little humnan flower
we aIl worshipped. Tht dolls and their clothes,
with bier own preffy new dresses, were buried ini
the ashes of a hife-long sorrow. I draw a curtain
over the grey November days and hopeless niîghts
that followed, but I, f00, bave iiever cared since..
I do first what sezrs necessary and urgent, the
rest of the pile awaits nty pleasure, for sewiugg la
one of the things tbet will not sppil in the
keeping.
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Why Eggs Were Sixty Cents a Dozen
Continued on page 8

ried off to tables wliere dozens of
girls are working, at electric. ma-
,chines. Deft fingers seize the pieces,
place them together, and almost like
Iightning they are sewn together and
carried to another table where the
other processes are completed and
the garment is finished in almost a
f ew minutes. In the old home, the
work could neyer havebeendoue for
several times the amnount of labor
or expense. But the hands which
perform the labor have long ago lost
the feel of the churn handle and the
butter worker. They are gone froin
the farm, and the result is, that while
clothing may lie cheaper than ever
before,-butter is dearer.

Thousands have followed the road
which Lucy lias taken to the city
workshop. Tliousands, too, have fol-
Iowed Fred, and Charlie, and Tom,
and are professional men or me-
chanics., Their fingers 'no longer
know the plough or the lever or the
fork, handle, so that the old farmn
does flot yield the heavy crops which
it once did, and still could, and while
wlieat and beef and pork are dearer,
theý professions and the workshops

young man who goes west to grow
wheat by the thousand acres or the
foreign market which is willing to
place such a premium on lis efforts?

Everything that calîs for effort,
effort whicli is flot directly expended
in producing the necessities of life,
plays its part in enhancing the cost
of living. Tlie erection of public
buildings, the digging out of canaIs,
the construction of railroads, as well
as the luxury and recreation of the
wealthy; aIl of these do flot cost
simply money. They cost a full share
of the goods by which the world and
its people subsist, and by increasing
the demand and curtailing the sup-
ply, then enhance the price.

Is it then true that everybody is
responsîble, more or less, for the en-
hanced cost of living? Does tlie
spread of commerce, the awakening
of industrial activity, and the onward
mardli of civilization in every direc-
tion tend to increase the cost of the
necessities of life? Apparently this
is so. So says tlie great railroad
magnate, the self-made man who un-
derstands things; so says the calm-
eyed, strong-faced wholesaler, who

are crowvded witli People who have to
live, and in a more costly way thanl
they once did.

Many> are the tlsousands of Young
mien and women who hiave followed
Robert to the great Canadian West,
where wheat is grown for ail the
world, where wheat is mnarketed by
the train-Ioad ' and whence wheat is
shipped to ail the world witliOUt mak-
ing an>' cheaper the loaf of bread at
home, for wheat is dearer and bread
is dearer riglit liere at homne than it
ever was before, exceptllig once or
twice, in the histor>' of Canada.

Wheat is shipped to Europe, to old
Englanid, by the trainload and the
shipload. and it cal, be shipped there
about as cheaply as to old Ontario.
It is shipped there to support thous-
ands of laborers, that old-country
woiicshops may keep up their hum-
ming diii, that English slips mna> sal
the scas, that hardware, cloths, car-

Pesand earthenware may corne
uac, that Engiish engines may riu
<ver English rails in South Africa
and far-off India, that English armies
and navies ma; unfuri thse Union
Jackc to ever>' breeze, and that civiliz-
atiosn and commerce rnia> reach to
every ]and. But it al goes away
f ropi Canada that the cost of living
lsere may be increased, because there
are fewer 14ft to hew thse wood, draw
the waer, and till the fields of the
ol frli whose mnarket was at home.

Whlo then is reali>' responsible for

lias his finger upon tlie pulse of tlie
industrial worid. So saysthe statis-
tician, wlio itemnizes and then total-
izes the whole sum, and draws his
deductions from comparisons *ith
other totals. Industrial enterprise,
and the lure of the unseen wile.young
men and women away from the old
farm until increased cost of living
induces more of them to remain, and
împels others to go back.

T H-E qetion of the cost of liv-Ting îs discussed so frequently in~
these days, at the fireside, in the press
and fromn the platformn, that the fore-
goijng article by one wio lias had ex-
cellent opportuniies of observing the
trend of events in the Canadian ngar-
kets and tlie change of conditions on
the Canadian farm wîll be interesting
to HOME rjouRNAL readers. The
prices of to-day are flot easy to ac-
cousit for, unless one takes into the
reckoning tlie industrial revolution
which niarked the latter haîf of the
Nineteenth Century.

Since the old order lias changed,
the only course open to practical citi-
zens is to adlapt oneseif to the new,
and, while recognizing the different
conditions of the modern market.

In the meantime, the world in this
Western Hemisphere will probahly
learn the lesson already being ac-
quired by rany who have wearied of
the cit>' strife, that the land. is the
ultimate source of wealth and health,
"Back to the lansd" is a cry which will,
bc heard ini louder tones during tht
next twenty years, until the baIc
is adjusted once more between agri-
cultu>ral aupply and urban demxaiid.

You spend every year, for amusement flot
so good, more than would buy an Edison
Phonograph. There are Edison Phonographs
at ail prices, which means your price-$ 16. 50
to $ 162.50 each.

No home that cares for music and enjoy-
ment need be without one. If you should
evýer hear one, you will flot want to be with-
out one. You will make every effort to get one.

Nothing gives so much pleasure with 80

little trouble, at so littie expense, as an Edison
Phonograph.

There are new Records of ail kinds every
month, both Standard and Amberol Records.

Ail Edison Phonographs now play boffi
kinds of Records, as well as the Grand Opera
Records, giving a whole world of music for
you to choose from.

Edison Standard Records- - - - doc.
Edison Amnberol Records (play twice as long> &5c.
Edilson Grand Opera Records - 850. to $1.25

Thorm are Edison dealers everywbere. Go to the neareat and hear
the Edison Phonograph pay both Edison Standard and Axuberol Records.
Get comiplets catalogs frorn your dealer or from us.

National Phonouraph Cnmnup 100 Laiosîe À, vo.. Orange. N. J.. ii. S. i.

Sa nswers that oft repeated statement 1«of what use would
aPiano bc in our house? Nobody can play".

The fingers of the Lyreat pianists are but higyhly
trained pieces of mechanîïsn. It is the, soul of-the
artist, communicated to the. fingers, which plays
the mu sic.

The New Scale Williams Player Piano gYives you
the fingers of the masters. The years of drudgery of
practceý-the expense of teachers-are wiped away.

The man and woman, who had flot the tinie or

o portunity to train their fingers, can stili produce

The New SosIe

Piano bringa f orthi
the ,nchanting

melodios
of the
master-
pieces

Just as,
the ma:,.

You-wlthout

part of piano playlng-can, still put into this music aSl
tei soulful expression which you possess.

New Scale Willilams Player Pianois the univerWa store-
bouse of music. Playing 88 notes, it reproduces everything

that bas been wrtten for te plano-the classlcs, grand opera
scores, favorite hymrns. songs and melodies in a liglter veIn.

We mgce both the 88 and 65 note New Scale Wililiams
Player Piano In Louis XV,,Mission and'other handsome designs.

Our rlchly Illustrated booklets show thie vonderful meclianîsmn
of this Playor Piano and give descriptions In details Write for
free copies and also our plan of easy payments.
TH4E WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LIMITED, - OSHAWA. Ont.

fWinre.1:Man, 8283 Portage Ave.
BRANCH OFF1CE81MoU.J Que., 733 et. Catherine St. W.

LnoOnt., 261 Owidas St. 105A

WaERETHI~R 55 P ,C\,ND PLFNTY, HAMPTON VALLEY, N.B.



BELDXNG*S
SPOOL SILKS

511k Sewed

WilI Stand a Bd1 Dog Stiu

Fi your sewing basket with Belding'is SpoGl
Sewing Silk for dressmaking and ail home sew-
ing. Use cotton for basting only. BeldÎigs
Sillc Sewn Seamns lie flat, neyer pucker, neyer
rip or tear. Sew buttons (even shoe buttons),
darn socks, repair damages with Belding's Silk.
You will have far less to do over, use iess thread,
less time and trouble. Belding's Silk is econoxny,
cotton extravagance, This is why first-class
dealers always keep

Belding's Spool Siiks

s Spring 19 10
of Stamped Linens

Contains original and exiclusive designs for
Costumes, dresses and chiidren's wear.

Cushions, centre pieces, etc., and ail the Iatest
and best ideas for Art Needlework.

Handsomely ilustrated. Sent to any address on
receipt of tell cents,

THE HOME JOURNAL

D ainty Dress Acc-essorïes
woman who loves pretty neckwear willTHbe tempted to ail mannter 'of extravagances

by the bewîldering 'display of colliars, ruffles,

able to wear with waist ruffles, and styiish littie
tabs are a smart finish for these. Thleseare smal
and inconspicuous but give just the righit touch
to these coilars.

Beit and band bags of embroidered linen w1l
be very popular this sununer, and one of these
useful littie novelties is shown in illustration No.
5380. 1.hese pretty little trilles have two deep
curved pockets under the handsomneiy enbroidered
fiap, and the bag iliustrated is emnbrô'idered oný
Carrick, and dainty loops and bows of lwash rib-
bon compiete this i@ea, which rnay be easily kept
fresh by 'being frequently laundered and would
complete a white linen costume most effectiveiy.The rage for enlbroidered jabots continues
and ait varieties of shapes are tot be fouind. Many

No. S375 Coat Set (cufs ta miýtch).
StaiPed on1Llixen, 4QÇ.

jabots, etc., now being shown in the shops, and
these so pretty at flrst, are very perishabie, as
thecy seidom stand iaundering-, and on the other
hand these pretty tnifies if made cf fine niaterials,
and carry a touch of hand emhroidery, are ex-
pensive to purchase whien one considers'how many
of these wil be needed for the summer of igio,
as these dressy adjunets are necessary to comn-
plete so many different costumes, from the severe
tailored coat suits, which are softened and made
go much more becoming by the ruffied jabot at
the throat, to the dairitiiy enibroidered coat coilar
and cuf sets of fine French embroidery cornbined
with handsome Irish crochet motifs.

The Dutch coilars, which are so cool iooking
and becoming to piettg~irlish faces, are again
very fashionabie, and jabots enrbroidered to
match compiete these very, effectiveiy. The de-
sign No. 5375 iliustrated on this page shows an

effective pattern of
il o t s embroidered
solidly in padded
satin stitch, and the
material used for
this is a fine han<l-
kerchief linen, the
dots being erbroi-

Ail varieties of
linen are fashionable
for these collars,
from the new nma-

NO. s377-Tab. teril a aied "Car-
Sa don White and Colortd rick,» which reseni-

80e.bics the oid titue
corded pique, to the

~ iner linen weaves.
Coat collar and

cif sets enibroider-
ed on white linen

53~4~5Y ow. woul maie an at-
Stam ird on White and Colored i'tVV C lome and

NO. 4-Xbroideed jabot.
Stamnped on Sher .awna ,c.

Of the newest and mos
lace trlmnied, and the fit
ered in daisty pastel sh,
lng with the costume w
worn. These daintytri
finishing touch to ail nec
can be evolved frontili
hroidered with smali lad
witli fine sheer insertioi
the handsomest jabot,

NO. 8-..Xilbroidered 1abot.
Stamed o Sher an, xý

st expensive varleties are

A valu
cool-

Nco, 37-DutýhColir
Stalnped o. Lipen,

nters Cani be eopied by th
ers.
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TeDresing Table

T Euse of perfume, frequefltly asT it is discussed,' usuallyensii
a preference for tbis adjunct ta, tht
dressing-table, sa long as it is used
with discretion. Tht following ob-1
servations, by ont who bas devoted1
much tume ta, considering the acces-1
saries, is of decided interest:i

.Occasiaiially ont cornes upon a
paragnaph wbich sems ta indicate
a prevailing idea that the use of per-
fume is a sign of want of absolute
cleanliness, but somne very fastidiaus
ptople art fond of a little- deicate
perfume. Strang , htavy odors do
nat give a favorable impression ofî
thein user, -ta Anglo-Saxon people at
aIl events. But wbo can say a word
against tht alniost imp ercepible odon
of a goad sachet? Th faint frag-
rance of sandalwoad,,for example, i
very restful and refreshing. It is
said 'on authonity that per urnes af-
fect the nerves. Sanie soathe, sanie
irritate, according ta tht îndividual
tenipenament. It is when yoflr htad
aches that yau can choose the par-
ticulan scent that is best suited ta, you.

An envelope of sanie gorod -sachet
in your shirt waist box, ont in tht
drawen wbere you keep yt>ur irtils,

gloires and handkerchiefs, ont in yaun
bat box and in drawers wbhere unider-
wear is kept will perfumt yaur bie-<
longings sufficiently. A fragrance is
given to gowns by piniling sachets în
theni while they are hanging up, and
anothen niethod is to drap a spoon fil
or two of saine good perfuit aon a
hot plate and let it evapanate in the
closed wardnobt.

T[HE task of keeping tht toilet an-T tieles in shining condition sn
ligh ont and many have turntd thein
attention ta cellid trifies.

Since silver toilet articles bave beent
farctd a little ta ont side by the at-
tractive celllid noveltits and womnen
have taken sucb a fancy to these
dainty toilet table accessonles, manly
new and useful pieces have been ad-
ded tû the list, including brush and
comnb, buttoti hook, shat horn, nail
1fi, ttc. Tht original set lncluded<
faOurteen pieces. Naw there are Pin-
cusbisx1s, these miade of velvet in, deli-
cates Pink and blue and set in a bst
of tht celluloid or imitation ivory,
haiidsqme picture fraines, nanging ini
size froni a siver dollar ta a smalf
stiz tat p latter; tooth powden boxes
with revolving tops; talcuni shakers,
hatpin holders, pin trays of various
sizes and shapes, and a bathrofl
,Ponige holder of penforated celuloid,
whîch hangs like a flower baskt froni
three cords attachtd ta a smali ttl1il-
laid ring.

T Emodernistyles in hair-dressi1ig
, arteasxch tat a switch or a

braid is an absolute necessity. There
has becs a great deal of talk lately
regrding tht health or ill-health in
thest aids to the coiffure, but tht
best mod1ern hair-dressing establish-
mients8 may be trusted as ta quality
of wanres. Tht utmnost precaution i s
o bseve n the preparation and<

ziat the general health has an Îm-
rm',nse amount to do with the con-
dition of the hair, especially of the
nervous health, and it is cammon
knowledge that many women pay a
hcavy toli for nervous worries, de-
pression or real trouble in the grey-
ness and loss of their hair.

ONNE of the newest developpnents
''in beautifying is in favor of

corn meal, which, those who are de-
voted to it claim, wîll have a wonder-
fui effect if directions are carefully
followed.' The flrst step, according to
someone who bas trîed ît, is to take
the coarse meal and mix it with lair-
ender and ground cloves, which makes
a .satisfactory substitute for sachet
powder. The principle upon which
it is applied is much tht sanie as tht
dirt bath which gives the H wanian
women such smooth, sof t skiný. They
rub theniselves carefully with earth,
and the corn mneal cure is run on the
same'idea,

For the care of the hands corn
meal is highly recommended in the
fanm of paste. To prepare, it for use
it is only necessary to mix a certain
quantîty of the meal with a littleeaot
to which should bie added a suggestion
of ail of jessamnine and sonie lemon
juice. To use this preparation one
should take a pair of gloves three
sizes tao large, split them down the
back, and cover the inside with a
layer of the paste, the gloves after-
wards being sewed up on the inside.
After a couple of hours a creani
shoulil be rubbed into the hands, and
they should be kept warn for the
next few hours. Thé resuit is said
ta be a dazzling whiteness,

But the corn nieal treatment does
not end there. It mnay be used in
.shampooing the hair by sprinkling a
few draps of perfumie on sanie corn
mneal which is then sifted through the
hair, The tresses must be imniedi-
ately donet up on top of the head,
covered with a silk cap, and their
awner nxust then sit in tht sun until
the bain is well wannied. The meal
maust then be brushed o~ut with a
bnush that bas been thoroughly heat-
ed in an aven.

Corn mneal is also said ta play its
part in keeping the amis White andl
firn. For this treatmnent uise a smail
piece of soap shaved fine and melted
in a bowvl of bailing water, stir in the
corn mecal until the preparation is
thick, and when it bas stood firt
minutes, rub the arms and elbows
with it, Ietting it staý' on ten minutes.
Rub vigorously with a brush and
then with crearn. Do this every day
for a week and then rest a week be-
fore beginning again. The resuit is
said ta tboroughly justify the
trouble. Corn meal bags are also
said tabcb excellent for the bath.
The meal should be mict4 with bran,
orris root, and pçswdered soap. To
the womnan who wants ta try a harm-
less beauty cure and wants ta do it
inexpensively, the corn nital treat-
ment seertis just the thing. Any way,
it is one of the~ latest schenies evolved
b)y tht beauty doctors, and it has the
menit of sounding national. And that
is more than sanie of then do.

-r14W suiectofchaoe hands co'n-

OUR EXQUISITE
STYLES

in Artistic Hair Goods are
acknowledlged ta be the high-
est degneo of beauty.

Maclaml Do youkno5w how
much your personal success
depndmtupon your apneal'-

FORMS
Ceveged in LuinIS

Canvmm or Jersey Clous
For

Costume Masufacuren
Dreummkens and

Homse Use
Çatalaue tpon e qm*â

DELPSSU &SCO.
Ma1faifctiters of

Store Display Fixture.
Forma

Tlomst.. PflUAL

ri 7bm.

Lnl

lper

'Beauty is the irýt Git Nature gives to Woman and

Mecfirst she takesfrom her. "

The Princcss J'oilct Preparations arc Genuine
Aids to Bcauty and llcaltli

Princess Cinderella Cream mkaPf.topeinIla ahealthy

the glands, increases the. blood circulation, feeds and nouriahes the skin tissues. keepe tthe
skin troc from flabbiness, wriniles, chappinu. pimples. blackbeads and ail ordinsry biemishea.
,t protects the skia tram tan. freckles, etc. Aliays ail irritation ater shaving. Price 50 cents.

Princess Face Powder. Do you want au absolutely hormis%& face powder

of Princes Face Powder împroves the. appearance of every skiana matter how beautifol It la
naturaiiy. Itte as sot. dehlcate and barmnie, as a raseleai, 50 whoiesome and dîssoiviug inlits

nature that it conut ciog the. pores, and thns cause pimplea. blackhensîand other blemhshes.
iimad alter an application of Cinderella Cream It la noitively Imperceptible. Thre hadea?
Whhte, flah and brunette. Price 5o cents potpaid.

Beau y Ba th kps the bande in perlect condition. Iltcontains no cil adl

may b, pet an ive minutesalmter using, Manicures are deiighted wlth It. Price su onet
by express.

Prtncess flair Rejuvenator Restores gray hat ta its original cclor lin a
f ew days making It glossy and beautiful.

(Beit for brown. darkt brown or black hait, not more than ons.thlrd gray.) Absoiutely batu-
iliu. clear ai water. Dot greasy or sticky. Price ex.oo, express prepaid. Senti zo cents for
trial botle..

Princess Complexion Purifier removes Il saiiawnes, sonburn,

emuptions and ail blemiibs he o kie. It la perfectiy harmiesi anil slwayi to bc reiied on,
The. skin coun becomes soft, imootb, white andi fine le texture. Priqe $z.5o, express prepsid.

-A Study ef leur Fac and Figure," (a hantisome book of 3 Ppases) describlag
cil the. PrincesAide to Besuty sent iieewith sample of Hait Rejuvenator or White

RpW arta, Rmd Veina, Powder M ark #, W ite -
S5uperfluous flair, Moles, beds iii. n te ves), »Irthmearks, 'Cow-

iliks," etc. pormane.tly eradicated by out rellable metiiod of antisepttoe lectrolysia. Satis-

faction &asired ie esch case,

Ii--iscott Derm atological Institute
% ESTABLIStIBD 1892

Hiscott Building, 61 College St. - TORONTO



A Mother's Dearest Privilege

IS the supervision of her children's education-
herein much love for high ideals can be implant-

ed by provision for really good music. To such
as realize this the pure-toned, sonorous rnelody at
command in the

MASON Ç&RISCII
"The Piano With a Soul"

appeals most powerfully.
From the lowest bass to
the uppermost treble each our free bookiet, "1Insideý

Information," iu vainable tonote has a fine measure of those interested in the
purity and individ ual ity choice of a high-grade piano.
found in no other instru- Send for lt-a postal-and

ment. Thle Aliquot it isayours by return mail.

System of tonial balance
and enrichment, exclusive to the Masori & Risch,
is responsible for this-and for other matchless
betterments-which we will gladly explain. if yaru
will favor us with'a visit.

IL Rls13ch Piano Co., Llmited
nmg Street West, Troronto

TORS
O 0N THE

WITH A DAIRY

S Best.
List of Pro-
Users and
Ltalog :. ::

PNEU VAG
VAC UUM
CLEANER
FOR HAND OR
ELECTRIC POWER

Costs a shade more
than soins but it pays
to get the B ES T
IF I2TRRSTED WiIrrZ US

THE UEO. B. MEADOWS
WIRE, IRON AND 3RASS
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The Ways of Marjorie
Contînued ff0m Page 9

"II-I didn't expect YOu," she fal-
tered.

"Evidently flot," he replied, in that
hard, icy voice which she had neyer
heard before.

'I-I can explain," she said hur-
riedly.

'II don't wiant explanations," lie
said with a quiet fury that appalled
her. 'II corne back front a week of
work and anxiety, hungry for a sight
of your face, and find you talking to
'a stranger about sorte mystertous
secret that I ' forsooth, ar n ot to
know because I would flot under-
stand."

Marjorie Wentworth had figliting
blood in her gentie nature and it
showed on this occasion in a fashion
that surprised herseif. She arose
with a certain air of finality and held
out something that glittered in the
liglit of a stray rnoonbeam.

"This is your ring, I believe," she
said in tones quite as cold as lis
own. Then she flashed out in a scorn
of which le hardly thougît her cap-
ableý: 'I lad'rather be a flirt than a
cad."1

"Here's a pretty kettle of fish,"
said Uncle George on the following
evening. "Jack-Richmond has gone
back to the city to spend six months
'on that commission and Marjorie tells'
nie that 'ail is over' between theni."

"But I heard you say that you
thought he was hardly suîted to Mar-
jorie," said Aunt Kitty placidly

"That may be," said Uncle &Orge
with a testy impatience we dispiay
towards the friend, of inconvenient
mernory. "But if a womnan loves a
man, it doesn't mnatter about whetlier
he is suited."

'II should think it would make a
very great difference. I amn sure I
couli't bear a man who would want
to srnoke in the dira wing-room,."

Aunit Kitty lad a wealth of prac-
tical philosoply which lier husband
usually fouild ruch to hie, liking. But
she was incapable of belief in a
broken 'heart while Uncle George ini
the dreary inonth that foliowed Judge
Lount's party carne to fear that such
a fractured possession belonged to his
pretty niece who grew p ale and thin
but refused to admit that she was
anything but "a littie run down.",

THEB last mionth of aututin l ad
corne and one fugitive gleairi of

Novemrber lingered wi th sudden
radiance on a 'luge golden cluster of
cîrysanthernunis whch brighitened a
grave in Benfield cemetery. Marjorie
Wentwortl was reading intently the
words on the grey stone which mark
ed Esther Richnuond's resting-place
when she heard a step on the grisp

i'eIaves in the pathway and turned te
rneet the curious but flot unkindly
gaze of her old sweetleart. The
uistal 'words of rei- were out of
place but as lie lked rom the flow-
ers to Marjorie's flushing face, there
came a sudden cornprehending glad-.
ness into his own.

"I arn going now," she said softly.
"May I corne to you-afterwards?'

he said. She lxwed her head, not
shyly as the old Marjorie woul have
done, but with a quiet pride that
made hirn much asharned. She had
remrnmbered that it was just two
years ago that bis tnother had died
and yet lie lad tliought Marjorie
heartless.

Thle short afternoon was wearing
into cheerless dtusk when he entered
the old library where he found Mar-
jorie before sucix a ire of blazing logs
as no city hearth can afford.

'II ar nent going to ask you an-
thing about it,'Ihe said brusquef
"I oniy want te say that I was a
fool and 'that J'ni more than sortr

of j ack Richrnond's coat, Marjorie
adrnitted graciously: "A±-fter l, it
was mos.tIy My fault. I ought to,
have told you about it at first. But
you seerned to have sudh a dislike
for womtený who earn their own liv-

inM'arjorie, I don't ask for any ex-
planation. But what in the worid
has that, to do with Our-nîlisunder-
standing ?"

"()f course you're flot curieus--
you only want to know," said Mar-
jorie ardhly. "Weil it is rather dread-
f ui and you rnust prepare to be shock-
ed. But it was s-tupid for yen te
think that I would lîrt with anyone
-but You. ait aUl happenetj about,
three years ago when Uncle George
and Aunt Kitty were away in Europe.
I think you have heard o f Mr. Henry
Wentworth, fatlier's eldest brother;

'Yes. He's rather a crank, isn't

"He is the Miost dreadful old rnise,'
that ever lived and -his poor littie
wife and a niece of her's led a miser-
able life. I had flot been there aweek wlen I was nearly frantic with,
the gloorny, lontesomne bouse andUncle Henryys eternal grumblings.
One day I heard that the manager
of a Muskoka' hotel just about fiftyv
Miles away was effering sucli geod
wages to girls who went as waitresses
for July and August. i know it was
a crazy thing to do but I persuaded
Bessie Grant-that was the brow-
beaten littie niece-to go away withMe to inter view the manager. Hewas quite illnpressed witli our 'lady-like' appearance and we actually went
to the 'Gienniore House' for themionth of Auigust. Bessie told Uncle
Henry that we were going te visitfriends of mine in Muskoka and lie
was glad to bc rid o our expense.
IL was lard work but 0fralyrahren1joycd iL And .Iust thinl Be j
afterwards was rnarried te a professor
wlo sat at lier table. lie suspected
f romn the first and then le cauglit herreadiig lBrowning on the kitchen
stePS. It was mnost exciting and th~etuiform was ratIer becoming."

"Then thîs Man you Met at Judge

"Was a iawyer wlio was there wlth
lis wife and invalid sister. I waitedon them beautifuîîy and tlîey gave metwo dollars when they went away."

"Poor girl! I ve seen your UncleHenr and I don't blarne you. Buttîcre's one advantage about it. Ifwe. don't lceep a rnaid, yen wiIl bequlte prepared to wait or the table."
"But i l want ever so Manty tips,"1

said Marjorie dernureiy.

Uses of Kerosene
H Wnany housekeeskn h

lollsework! There are few depart-ments where it cannot be used teadvantage.
Try it the next tirne you clean sil-ver. Moisten the chamois witl kero-pene and rul discolorations vigor-ously.
Two tablespoonfuls of ceai oil te

a basin of cold water will dlean win-dows lulaf the time. Wasix anddry, with a soit cioth or tissue Iaper.POrcelain lined sinks andtubsar
cleaned instantly by rubbing wtflannel wet in kerosen'.Itcna
be used on cookinguesl fwlscrubhed g tesis f el

DE LAVAL
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The Mystery o
Continued fr

gallant boy who littie more than a
year ago had gone but in ail the
pride of young manbood froni ber
presence.,

CHAPTER XVII.

'tHE LAST PAGE.

NRM had a busy morning at
thewors but he fouxid tme to

see 'Lord Fincastie, who presented
bimself shortly after nbon. The lat-
ter proposed to buy Tyrie and added
as bis reason: III wait, to miarry
Christabel."

Ingraîn rose to his feet with tbe
blood surging to bis head. Stili a
proud man with ambitions unburied,
tbougb kept in the background, be
realized in a moment wbat) a treuexi-
dous vista opened up before bim.
Christabel Lord Fiiicastie's wife, the
miistress of Tyrie, and the purchase
mioney in bis pocket, he-could face
the world again, a new manl, capable
of any achievenent.

"Well, 1 hope you like niy'presump-
tioli," said Fincastle smiliingly.

"Tbe presumption would be mine,
Lord Fincastle, if tbere is any. You
must understand tbat you bhave~ liter-
aily overwhelmed mie this xnornilxg."

, Weli, wiil you let me go dlown to
Tyrie on these conditions, and let me
try my luc with your daugbter.?

"What do you expect me to say?
1 feel quite 'speechiess. Christabel!
you spoke of meeting bier in London.
Telllnme, bave vounai anything to
ler;bas she axiy idea of this ?"

'I baven't said anlything to ber,ex
cept vaguely; but-but I think l'Il try
mny iuick. if you'il let me, this very
day. I

'Wby do you look so sad, Mr, In-
grain? Is there ainytbing in the pros-
pect to appal ? 1 even thougbt it
migbt please you to tbînk of Cbrista-
bel as mistress of Tyrie?"

"It isn't ibat, Lord Fincastle, be-
lieve me, it isn't that. You bhave madle
me oniy too happy. 1 don't know why,
bpit 1 couldx't help thixiking ai the
mnomient of Ewani Forbes and bis poor
wife and daugbter; and of the differ-
ence ini our circumisiafces. And it
rnigbht very easiiy have been me."

By the balf-past iwo train, ibat
afterxioon, Iigrain and Lord Fincastle
journxeyed together to Cardyke.
Steplien bade ibeni good-bye at the
station wbere bie bad to 'catch bis
train for Perth.

"Dues lhe go up tbere every week-
end ?" asked Fincastle curiously.

"Most week-ends, lie bas heu' 'ery
kind to ibem; in fact, 1 nMay saY lhe
is iheir only bope. It woxld not sur-
prise me very miucb if Stephen were
to marry Evelyn Forbes yet. fle cer-
tainly' deserves is reward, if ever a
maxi did.'

"And lie wiI1 get it, 1 îbink; but
wasl't Barry soft i that quarter
orice?"*

"Hie was, but you neer saw a maxi

)f Barry Ingram
rm page 16

l'mi sure she wun't like it. Sbe'Il lbe
bored."

"And l'ni sure she won't. puss,"Y

said hier father whimsically. "I
thought you were very clever, Caro;
don't you suspect anything?"
."No, 1 don't; Belle is above al

that silly nonsense," said Caro loftily,
yet with a sudden terror in hier voice.

"But ail the saine, she's goigtob
Lady Fincastie."

"Is she? What, oh, what will mo-
ther say ?"

An hour or twvo later mother be-
haved witb con spicuous sweetness,
when the pair returned, quite obvious-
ly to ask for a blessing. To say that
Carita did flot have a secret pang
would bie to expect too much f rom
human nature. But when they came
in at teatime, wÎtb the truth written
palpably on tbeir faces, sbe ran up to
Christabel, and wvas the first to give
bier a kiss of real affection.

..I'mi glad, dear, yes, honestly glad,
you deserve it, and I hope you'Illibe
very, very bappy." And Christabel
neyer really kxiew how much that lit-
tle effort cost.

The story of poor Nancy Sinions'
death is, sili told at cottage firesides
in Cardyke; the story with wbicb the
fortunes of the Ingram fami'ily weýre
so mucb rixed up. Chrîstabel is the
lady of Tyrie Castie now, filing bier
higb estate with a dignity and sweet-
ness wbicb win ail hearts.

The rest of the family five at
Bracklin, Angela still unmarried, a
littie soured. but interested in bunt-
ing, to which she is devoted.

Caro has longz since become Mrs.
Edward O'Faý-rrell, and lives ini a dis-
tinguisbied bouse in Dublin, and bas
a very gay and happy life.

When Ewan Forbe, a broken nman,
was released, froîn Perth prison,
some mrothis before bis sentence
actually expired, hie was met by. a de-
voted fainily augmecnted bhy a new son,
S;telphel n.Inramn, in whose bouse lbe
will miake bis home for tbe rest of bis
life. t is on11y a littie bouse sxiugly
bid in the shelter of a spur of the
Ochil Ilis, but bappiness is often
qurprised ini hein,- in simple places,
where she elects to remiain.

It is a very happy housebiold, and
the role of protector adrnirably suits
Stepben Ingrain, and bie bas no quair-
rel with fate.

Flis;beautifl wife, whom mIlanyv
mien cnvy him, somne pityin9iger, ives
but to miake bim h lappy, to mthr i
children, and mnake bis borne. 'Sbe
bas fa regret. Iler face wears a look
of absoluite content.

Barry, as bis jather had predicted.
continues a celebate, devoting inseif
to business in London, anid anmassingI
almost againist bis will, a great for-
tune. But it is a fortune wbich Nwill
neyer be left behind. There are miaxiy
ways in wbich Barry seeks to make
use of it-buit bis cief philanthropie
wNork is anionig derelict and hopeless
nMen. Ilis lisuire is spent very xiucb
with Lady Welldoxi, to whoin he has
takeax the place of a son, anid they are
one in their ai and desire to be
faithful stewards of the wcalth wbicb
lias flowed inito their bauds.

Hie has neyer agaixi revisited Car-.
dyke. And though bis face is serene
and unclouded lie is at heart, and will
always remnain, a solitary, even aý
mnelancholy mani.

I

Guaranteed to
Wear Longer

or you get 2 pairs free
We guarantee the following Unes of Pen-

Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, flot to shrink
or stretch and' the dyes to be absoluiely fast.
WXe guaraniee them to wear longer than any
other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the z
samne prîces. If, afier wearing Pen-Angle Guar-

anteed Hosiery any length of trne, you
should ever find a pair that fails to fulfili
ibis guarantee in any particular, return

the same to us and we will replace theni with
TWO xiew pairs free of charge.

Let us again remind you that light and àark tan, leather. chamn-
we guarantee the foilowing unes pagne, myrtie. peari gray, oxblootl.

hello, cardinal. Box of 3 pairs.
of Pen-Angle Hostery to out- $1,50; 6is, $.00
wear others. That mneans the No. 172.-Fine quality Cotton
best wearlng hoslery sold any- hose. Made of 2-ply Egyptian yarn

with 3-ply heels and tocs. Black,
where. llght and dark, tan, champagne.

The reason why they will wear, myrtle, peari gray, oxblood. helle.
sky, pink. bisque. Box of 4 pairs.

longer ls because of the exCep- $1.e, 6 p airs, 31.50.
tional quality of the cashmnere No. il 7-M ererzed. Same col-
and cotton yarne we use. And osas12.Bxo3 pairs.31.00;.
hecause we knlt thern on l'en- r,3.0
mans' exclusive machines. We For Men
have the sole rights to use these No. 2404-Medluma weight Cash-
machines ln Canada. mere haUf-hose. Made of 2-ply Bat-

any yarn with our special "0Ever-
,T eyreSeauilens last" heels and toes, whlch add t

They're to çeartng qualities, white the
These machines form-knlt the hoslery sjtili remains soft and corn-

boslery to fit the fortn of the leg,ý fortable. Blackc, light and darlç
ankle and foot perfectly, with- tan., leather, champagne, navy,

myrtle, 1ar ~Y, late, oxblood,
out a single seama anywhere in hello, caet lue and bisque. Box
irritais your feet or rip apari. 0f 3 pairs, 31.50. 6 pairs. $3,00.

Tbey reinforce the feet, heels No. 56W.-"Blàck Knlght." Wn-
ter weight black Cashmere hait-,

and toe-the' places that get hose. 5-ply body, spun from pure
the hardesi usage-without yýou Australlan wool. 9-ply alle splic-
ever beixig aware ef any extra iiig In hoes and tocs. Soft, com-

fortable, and a wonder to 'resist
thickness. wear. Box of 3 pairs, 31.50; 6 pairs.

Y-ou s-es, these machines In- $3.00.
crese he ea reistnce0f No. 19O.Cashmers5 hafr-îhose.

creae, he war esisanc Of Same quality as 500. but lighter
l'en-Angle Hosiery and at the weight. Black only. BÎox of 3 pairs.,
oame time mnake thera more com- 31.00; 6 pairs, $2.00.
fortable-yoUr Ideal hosiery. No, 330. - "Everlast" Cotton

Sooka. Medium weight. Made
Mate up your mlnd rlght 110w from four-ply long staple combed

thai you wlll neyer again buy Egyptian cotton yarn, wlth slx-ply
hosiry wth orri se.ms i~> hesîs and toes. Soft ln finish and
hosiry wth hrridseam up ery eomfortable to the feet.A

the leg and acroas ths foot- winner. Black, llght and dark tan.
hosisry les serviceabî-but get Put up ln boxes. Box of 3 paire,
P'en-Angle 2 for 1 guarantesd $1,00; 6 'pairs, $2.00.

hoslsry. , Instructions
For Ladies I yu daercnnct suppl y yo

No. 170.-"Lady, Fair" Blackc hosiery deslred. and enclose price,
Cashmere hose. Mediumn weight. and we will MI your order post-
'made of fine, soi t cashmere ya rns. paid. If not sure of size of hosisry,
2-ply Jeg. 6-ply foot, heel, 10e and send size of shoe wornf. Remember.
hligh splice. glving thiem trsngih we wi 1 fil I no order fr less than
whsre strengt9 ta needed, Box <of one box and only one size la a box.
Z pairs, $1,50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 1020-Same quallty as 1760, Catalog Free
but heavier weight. Bl'ack oxiy. If you want sonxething different
Box of 3 pairs. 31.50; 6i pairs, $300 than the styles and shades lisinîl

No. 1150.-Vsry fine Cashmere send for handsome free catalog
boss. Medium weilht. 2-pilles. v'¶"h shows an extensive lins ln

4-ply foot, heel andltoe. BacIc, colora. 44

jnAn le
FPenzaits. Liuzîtod. Dept. 39, Paris, Canada
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.Would you like to own an Alarm
Clock that has an electric light to
light up the dial?. Write us atonce
and we will tell you how you can
secure one free.

The. Nome journal Toronto

.
1

Wo~ l*

T HE choral season of 1910 in Toronto has been more brilliant than vr
Awith a prospect of further triumphs. The Mendelssohn Choir exceeded

ail expectations in "The Children's Crusade" and sang ta immense audiences
in Buffalo and Cleveland. Dr. Vogt preserves bhis, usual reticence with re-
gard to what the Choir is going to do, 'but it inay fairly be conjecturedo
that next year's- tour will include New York-and perhaps Boston.

'T HE work of the SchuberL Choir this year was generally considered. the
ibest yet accomplished -by Mr. Fletcher's senior organization, and con-

gratulations ta the conductor were sincere and heairty. Mr. Fletcher
has done excellent work in the training of sa m-any Young singers, whose
humble beginning in the People's Choral Union hlas developed into an im-
posing group of choirs. Mr. Fletcher lias worked with tireless devotion,
in order ta produce such choral effects as were obtaine-d this year, and, We'
are glad ta know, was appreciated ,abroad iii his trip to Rochester. TPhe
Pittsburg Orchestra was in its usual good form and the Brahmns Symphoiny
was especially admired. There were more brilliant numrbers by the Choir than
"The Night Has a Thousand Eyes," but none more exquisite than that
poetic snatcha of harmony, which was interpreted wxith charmning delicaicy
,by the women's vo ices.

T0 music teachers and students wbo are interested either dîrectly or
Tindirectly in the annual examinations held throughout Canada during

the month of May by the Associated Board of the Royal Academy and
Royal College of Music, London, it will be of interest to learntiattaton
Faniing, Esq., an eminent doctor of music of Canterbury, Eng., wilI be the
examiner this year. His degree, Doctor of Music, was not conferred upon,
himi but he won it by his own effort i n 1890 and this mark of proficiency
alone. would recommend bis tiltusicianshîp to the wyhole wonld . Born at
Helston, Cornwall, he received bis early musical education from bis parents,
and in 1870 entered the Royal Academy, London, where lie studied under
Sterndale Bennet, Steggall and others for several years. He won different
medals and scholarsbips duing bis studies there and sooU became a pro-
fessor of that institution himnself and bas remiained sscatdmore Or less
witb it ever since. From î 1885until hie retired fromn active teaching inii o,

he was (lirector of mnusic aitIarrow ý-School.

THE Toronto Worl, which has always giveil mllch attention to iunii
T recently offereda prize of el unidred dollars ina song contest. Three

eminent Inusicians cotlsented ta act as judges in this contest and xnucb il,-
terest bas been takenl in the winning composition. The Song is ùt 1se what
is popullarly called a love song, simpfle ýand dignified in sentimient. Any
Canadia-born usiciaii who is a permanent resident in Canada is eligible
to comlpete. TPhis effort oui the part of a Canadian paper to encourage niative
effort in musical comTposition, is in every sense to lie commtrended.

'HP, fouirth annulal COmpIIetit ion for' the Eadrl Grey Musical and Dramnatic
T.trophies will bc held in the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, this
year, dulrinig the week commiiiencinig Apnil fourth. Thle Scolie of the contests
has bceen greatly enilarged thi scsason and il will include pn-zes for individual
comipetitors <as is done at musical festivals iu the north of Enlglanld, The
Governior-G;eneral and Cotintess, Grey wiIl be in Torontd durin1g the en¶tire
week.

The events are divided il, the foUowving maniner: 1, Choral societies, 2,
orchestras; 3, mlixed .voice choýrulses of 'lot leSs thall 24 amid not more tlian
60; 4, opera cOmnpaflies.

If thiere is more tban one entry in1 each clas, a sPecial pnize ill Ube
awarded the winner, and thie winners iii the varions classes wl be adjdged
for the trophy, It is expected that il' the mlixed voice chorus section there
will be a large entry fromn church choirs. 'Phis Ï5 a form of musical effort
wbhichl bas flot received mnuch public. recognition.

ln addition to the trophy contest, the flollowmig comtPetitions, with three
prizes in e'ach class, are given for younig singers and instrumentalists.

,. Individutal maie voics-for amateurs under 23 years of age..

2. Iudividtial femnale voices-for amateurs ulnder 2à yearS of age.
3. Pianoforte solos-for amateurs under 23 Years of age.
4. ViOlin solos-foy amnateurs uinder 23 Y-Irs of age.
Two prizes of $ioo and $50 ecach are also offered for the, best original

musical composition wýitten by a British subjieet, resîdent ini Canada o r
Newfotindlanld, with two prizes of $Ioo and $50 for the best criginal two-
act plays, w,%ritteni by a British subject, resident in Canada or ,.Oudlnd
Enitries for tbe competitioli closed March i5ýtb. New± nd

D)ESPATCH fromn Paris has given Portage la Prairie reason to beA proud of orne of her daughtcrs. Here is the news.,item a sntfm
France on February î9th:setfo

Dorothea Toye, a young girl of Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, aràused
gra attetion last night at a reception given, by Armbassador~ Bacon at
the embassy.

Miss Toye has twc voices, one a threeoctave soprano~ the other a tenor
cf great power and sweetness, She came to paris ta o onsuit pr~of. Frank1
Doýsset regarding the advisab$ility of an operatic vareer. When he ¶ieard
lier soprano voice he said she was unquestionab:ly fitteci for grand opera.
A moment later he was stunrned to hear her sing a "Pagliacci , Ie
tenor recalled Carso's voice in inton1ation, pllrasing andi exact soe er
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0 N hîspage are shown several pretty desigîmlu belts vwhich are in the

styles to be worn this spring and sommer. Some of the gowns for
the warm mionths show hets of the same material. But the ever-popular
white waist demands the white belt, which is always daintv and is easilv
washed.

The display of belts will assure our readers that the washable style is
here for the surmmer of i910 and that it will be quite safe to have a goodly
supply of these necessary articles. The neatest and most attractive styles

corne from Switzerland and are
embroidered in designs of ex-
treme delicacy anid daintiness of-finish. There are touches of
color ilu some of these styles -
blue, mauve and pink; but the
favorite is a pure white, There
are aIl varieties of floral decora-
tion, fromx marg'uerites to roses,
and most womien will prefer the
more dainty styles. The fern-
like designs' are especial favor-
ites and should be extensively
used. These illustrations, likc
those sbown last month, are f rom
the stock of A. T. Reid and Com-
pany, Toronto,

Hilmonotonous black veil is
THhaving a rest, and those of
deep violet, powder blue, bottle
green, prune, and seal are
chosen by the smartest dressers.

The new coiffure is ail a-
bristie with shell pins and eonibs

j and those for evening wear are
richly decorated with inlaid
iletal and sunken jewels.

A pretty ornamient for the
hair is a filet of lack velvet
about half an fiich wide. finished
with a tiny bo\w either directly
in front or a litle ifo one side.'

Border materÎials continue to
be employed for spring frock and
for afternoon gowns. There are
few fabrics which will afford
l)etter satisfaction for a com-
paraîively small ýexpenditure of
money. Some of the soft twilled
silks, and the liberty satins havýe
a ,ide ribbon and knot design ini
duili colorings woven in a few
inches above the àelvedige, and
wheii these are arranged to bor-
dfer the tunic or overskirt, to
trimn the bodice or to Ontinue the
ed(ges of the "jumpnler'7 or over-
blouse, the onfly additional ex-
pense will bc fQr the transparent
guimipe and half-sl;eeves, without
which the spring house costume
ýill not be quite up-to-date.

One may say there are dozens
and dozens of newv ideas in
haildkerchiefs for the spring
season. Datiinty squares of sheer
white linen are beautifully em-
broidered ini butterfly and
dragon -fly design. Again. a sîmi-
lar desigol is executed in color,
not emrbroidered, but linen irn a
pale shade of pink, blue, laven-'
der or green is couched on the
wh-Iite hunen handkerchief with
the finest of white inien thread.
Nee'cdless to say, these little nov-
elties are quite expensive; but

sucb fascinating affairs that ev cry 'wmal ill want tleim and many wil

'practice econotuvyil, anotlter direction to acqflire at Ileast a pair of'them.

Another decidedly new, and nove 1 kerchief is of white linen, printed ail over

except for a tiny square ln the centre in floral design, like the prînted or au-

dies and chiffons. The edge is scalloped and finished with a button oie

stitch ilu the darkest tone of the printiflgd.
For the woînan who is in 1-mouruing, the smartness of ber dress depends

very greatly on the little accessories she wears:-the collar, .the belt, the

wateh chain, the beads about lier neck, or the -bag she carnies. Every detail

of ber costuwle imust, Of course, -be incons pictiouls but faultless, for no erring

of judglTiCIt proclaimis itself so loudly as a mistalce.in nourning.

Fortunately ourning to-day is tnO longer the sombre tbing it was lu

tarlier days. Te way Our miothers and grandmothers sbrouded themselves

in dead black and bld behind thick veils for years after a becreavemient is

becpmiug es prevaleflt.
A lite more latitude is allowv.d inow;v an occasional relieving note of

wieor a bit of inffeniive oruamneltation is etirely permnissible. Aside
ltfro the iact that it always caries is suggestion of soubreness and sorrow,

- '1nttrctiv. Mrea ndre anr t-

What is the Test of
Good Underwear

Comfort and health are affected by the Underwear

To select suitable Underwear we vvant to know what

and why it has given satisfaction.I
This brings us at once to JUEGER PURE
WOOL UNDERWEAR, which is the most
used and the best liked of any underwear

in the world. This is due to its high quality and its
absolute purity.A-4A4
It gives longer wear, greater comfort and greater
health security than any other kind of Underwear.

P'.KI~C~~'~ 281 YVoimi St. - TORONTrO5irA EG816 St. Catherine St. West MONTREAL
lÇ f%«Cr VÀJ-Z Steaeo Block, Portage Ave. WINNIPEG

FRESi-EN UP FOR SPRJýNG
Follow nature's lesd. Give a new brighîness and freshness ta yourseif and your horne.
Dye those faded dresses and waiss-giloves and sliPPers-ribbons and teaihers-
curtaina and cushlon-tos-with

Maypo1e0,
Soap

The Easy Dye

Glass ad dpes ta rich, gIowlng. fadelas colora at one operation. No mus No
stslned bande or ketules. No stroaks. Just satisfaction. %4 colora to select trom. Colora
toc., black 15c., et ail dealers, or postpald wth free booklot on *'How to Dye" trom

FRANK L. BENEDICT & CO., MONTRI3AL

THE WORL'8 GREATEST CLOVE HOUSE

The LONDON GLOVE COMPANY
0F OHEAPSIDE, LONDON, ENGLAND

Attention ia direteto the following mai" of Gloyes, &Ul of whicls are of either British or
Frenach manufactura and are enided to the advaniages of prerential duty.

Awarded GRAND PRIX Franoo-Brltleh ExhIbItIon, 1908

BRITISH MADE FRENCH MAKE
The "MItaI s&" Ladie s ' Real FreOnch
Tan Cape G i <> s Kid Gloyes, in blaok,

son,2 pross wit, resin pastel,
butnOic. per pair. boehavor, tans, browns,

grjgreen, plu-,
Thethfslet"Strong moto, navy or &tne-~oUovs.lutan or ty, 4 butQnn-

sh&des, a poaa r Ti, 61ueis0.
prixeam The "Ldmo" 78c.

son~Pror& 5 tous, To Msssine S.
710. per pair. s oPieSwn
Ladies' Smart Cp.Rilro.nh llo$d, lu
eliOBa, lu tan or oôk ans,brownsbeavere

eun wih bac groys andlack, ië
ntand whbttwith rows soif braid points,

rik111or gsoifpon, 2 2 larg oaibuttons,
buttons, 71c..orpar. &0. pelIr pir.ý

dleo'-B uj t on isola, Pique Sewn,
onthSaxeOCap$ French Suede Glovea',With lstie et wrist, superior quality, in

lu tan or oak shade. greys, tans, boavors,
pqeawimp liai browns,navy orblaso

points, Mc.'per pir. wlth brsid points, 8 press buttons, le. pair.
No. 8W6 Ladies' Doeskn love,,, uporor &tainlesBlack Suode Gloves, thle tt
quaity, British made, pique sewn, inwhite: r foot black anode glove ini the World, 8
groy, beavr or tan, 2buttons, 4e. per pair. Itou,,91c. per pair.
Ladies' Saxo Doogklu (loves, with tab and, Cmis,LaWis3 8Button Do.tlees Chamois
prose button, slmllar to Illustration below, Gloves, nature alad ,Pique oWn, e7.pir.
Britsh made, bet Lade'Ohamois
quality, In white, Gb,.. Obutton
putty, beever, tan longth, with elasîlo
aud frey, OSe, pair. jet wrist, naturel

ehade, 4ec. pet pair.
ThoeIl 0assiat 1sa"
Ladie' Buk Finish,
in tan or groy, prix- MEN'5 QLOVES
sestu sewu, 8 bat- British Mode
tons, 96o. epi.~Ti Mnis
Ladies'Rosi Deer-- Cape MGbe, e
akin G10,5talutan, p agh,,ar
grey or bsck, prix. 6 Batton I*ngth Strong Cape (British tponts P5sbt

Owf, 2 prase Made) iu Tan or O.k Shade, Wlde n, 79. % pir
baMi, 8119 Pir*The"Mewir'Rain-

buton, 0.1 par. Arme, Prixseest Sewn, Spear Points, proof T an Capeo,
Ladie'BesttualtY Strap sud Press Button, as illustra- stout make, spear
Rs&i ROindoor tion. $1.19 per pai.i n ts, 2 buttons,
Gloves, ma"o from par.e- ,per pair.
speially seleted Doekin, Buck Finish, in the sanme Thel'Omssilos"Mon's
skins, tan or groy style as above, Tan or Grey Shad.es. Bucok Finish G ove,
sb.ades, self -sow $1.44 per pair. lu tan or grey, prix.
pints, 8 buttons, ''searn sown, 1 pros,
$2.07 per pair. button, 950 Per pair.
Absa s 0Iss n De ovsi oes. best quality, in tan or grey, prlxooam sewn, 2 buttons, $1.58 pair.

A opeeiluurted Price Lisi will b. sent pos froc on application, b suny addresa; wrie for
on to-day. Mail ordors recçive imodiate attention Reinittaccsincluding postage toib. madec

[by Inernational Money re payrable toThe London Glov. Company, G.P-O., England.
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Economy in "Stall Thiings
HEppen by Mrs. Hoxer White

is s0 full of good suggestions that it
18 berewitb continned, tbe varions
aspects of economny being considered
uinder expenses, early rising and
temper:.

IT is impossible for a womnan to,
practise a wise economy in ex-

pendituires, unless she is taugbt how
to do it, eitber by experimnents or b y
those who have bad experience. A
great deal o! uineasiness and discomn-
fort is cauised to both busband and
wife, by an entire want of system and
foretbought in arrangiug expenses.
B*li lceep buying what they tbink
they need, withont any calcullation as
tO how nittens are' coting out, and
witb a sort of dread o! nunning in
debft, stich neyer know the comfort of
independence. It is not 8 ncb the

aount of incorne, as the regular and
crect apportiqriment o! expenses,

that makes a famnily truily comfort-
abe It is verY important that yonng
ladies. hould learn systematic econo-
m~y in expenues. E-very yoinng girl
sholid begin at twelve or thirteen
Yeats to make bier own, and keep bier
accouints, lunden the help o! bier nmo-
then or somne ther friend. If parents
~wou1ld ascertain the actual expense
Of a daughlten's cîothing for a year,
and give the sumn to her in qujarterly
pa"ymelnts', it woufld be of great beneit
in ,preparing bier for future duities.

Th q nd gen eral principle o!
econlouxly 1 that, in apportioning an
iCncoe <a1,0,g9varions 0objeets, the
mQ10st important sbouild reccive the
lIargest suipply, anjd 8 n umatr
O! i m hportance. , ni atr

but interferes with the rights and
convenience of the community.

T HERE îs notbing whicb bas a
more abiding influence on tbe

happiness of tbe farnîly, than the
preservation of equable and cheerful
temper and tones in the housekeeper.
A woman wbo is babitually gentle,
symnpatbizing, forbearing, and cheer-
fuI, carnîes an atmosphere about with
ber which imparts ài sootbing and
sustaining influence, and renders it
easier for aIl to do rigbt, under ber
administration, than in any otber
situation.

Haven't some of you known fami-
lies where tbe mother's presence
seemed the sunsbine of the circle
around her; imparting a cbeening
and vivifying power, scarceîy realized
till it was witbdrawn? Everyone,
witbout tbinking of it, or knowing
why it was s0, experienced a peace-
ful'and invigorating influence as soon
as Se entered'tbe spbere illumined by
ber smile, and sustained by ber cheer-
ing kindness and sympatby. On the
contrar1, many a good, housekeeper

(go nevery respect but this), by
wearing a countenance of anxiety anddis satisfaction and by induiging in
frequent use of sharp and reprebien-
sive tones, more than destroys aIl the
comfort wbicb otherwise wouîld re-
suIt from ber systeln, neatness, and
econofliy.

No person can maintain a quiet ~and
cheerful frame of mmiid while tones
of discontenit and displeasure are
souinding on the car. We miay grad-
tualîy acculstomn ourselves to the evil,
tili it is partially dimlinished; but it
always is an evil, which greatWlu -
terferes witb the enjoyment of the

iprobable that there is no class of
persans i the world who have suich
incessant trials of temper and tempta-i
tions to be fretful as housekeepers.
A bousekeeper's business consis;ts of
ten tboiisand little disconnected items
which can never be so systematically
arranged that there is no daily
jostling somnewhere. And in the best
regulated families it is frequenitly the
case that some act of forgetfulness or
carelessness from somne membifer will
disarrange the business of the wbole
day, so that every hour will bring
renewed occasion for annoyance. And
the more strongly a woman realizes
the value of time, and the importance
of system and order, the more will
she bç tempted to irritability and
complaint.

In the first place, a womnan who bas
chage of a large houlsehold shouldregard ber dulties; as dignlified. imn-
portant and lifficuilt. Thie mmld isso
made as to be elevated and cbeered
by a serise of far-reaching influence
and usefuiness. A woman whon feels
that it mnakes littie difference biow sbe
performns her duties, bias far lesýs to
suistaini and invigorate hier, than one
Wbo trlyv estimaltes the importance of
ber station.

A third method is. for a womian
deliberatcly to calculate on having bier
becst-arraiged plans interfered wîth,
very often. Another important ruile
is to form al] plans and arranigements
in consistency witb the imeans at com-
mnand, and the character of tbose
around. The flfth and a very im-
portant consideration is tbat systeni,
economy and neatnless are va1iable,
onily so far as they tend to promote
the' comnfort and well-being of those
affected. Somne women seenli tri act
uinder thie impression that thes;e aci

ed as enables a person to speak calm-
ly; and this determination, persevered
in, will eventually be crowned with
success. Many pensons seem to
imagine that tones of anger are need-
ful, in order to secure prompt obe-
dience, but observation has shown
that it is neyer necessary; that in al
cases, reproof adniinistered in caini
tones would be better. It is certainly
very uinladylike and 'in veny bad taste,
to scold. Ànogther metbod is. to culti-
vate a habit of making allowances for
the difficulties, ignorance or tempta-
tions of those who violate rules or
neglect duty,

mnay judge from. the articles on this
subýject wbicb couic to the editorial
sanctum. We bave publislhed more
than one on this sul,]ect~ but have
received f nm the -Ethel Bïranch sucb
a" g0od article dealing with~ the mat-
ter. from Mrs. Peter ýMcKay, that we
give a few quotatidus:

-Many a one bas run'into a friend's
bnigbt, happy borne and in strict con-
fidence whispered a bit of news. con-
cerning that friend's son or daughter
wvhjcb sbe felt she oug'ht to kuow and
thus rutblessly stindered that uiother*'s
bappiness and lbope, leaving glooni as
she depanted, In th~e social world this
is consldered a grievous bluinder, in
QOd's world1 it la a sin.

"That fault-finding la an evil is
evident to uis ail. Who can love a
nagging fault-finder? I2n many cases.
the finder of fault la 'as niuch and
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branches, nearly ail doing splendid
work. Wjlile we v ery much regretted
the omission 'fromn our last report of
the 'names of our district offilcers, we
trust no one would think we were flot
sufficiently active to have them
appointed

In our District' President, Mrs.
Ryckman of Waterdown, we havea
very active and energetic worker,
who does not hesitate to give her
time and talent freely. Our Vice-
President, Mrs. Benhani of Freelton,
although comparatively unacquainted
with the work yet, promises fair to
be among the foremost as time goes
on.

Throughout the whole district, a
stronget- social feeling is plainly no-
ticeable, as the womnen from the vanî
olis churches nieet in our monthly
meetings and discuss subjects of vital
interest to all.

Then, too, we endeavor to have our
-meetings as informal as possible, so
that no one need feel'at all embar-
rassed or out of place.

Our District President and Secre-
tary met with the Milîgrove Branch
last week and began arrangements
for our annual meeting to be held in
that village the, coming juiie.

SJtcvaXrARY.
* * *

Sunday Aftemoons
A PAPER on "Sunday Afternoons

with the Children," hy Mrs.
Benson Ward of Amien's, writtefl for
the Coldstreama Woxnen's Institute is
here reproduced:

Fifty-two Sundays ini the year offer
excellent opportunities for moulding
Our cilidren's lives and encouraging
iu them a love for the good and truc.
Inx after life they wîil carry with
them the memories of the well-speit.
Stiday afternoons.

We must always couint on the loy-
ing unselfishness of the mother for
the profitable use of the Sabbatli, for
though the Sabbath was ordained as
a day of ret, it was also given us for
~specal religions use. It is a good
way for the niother to plan a little
during the week, for the children's
Siinday recreation, just as tbey do to
sec tlxat the Sunday clothes arcini
order. Certain toys and books may
bc kept eseciaily for that day. Then,
whenX the dinner has been disposed of,
the children rnay be allowed privilege

Of uch play as thý- mother wil see
t<o bc consistent with the day.

1 would not deprive a littie girl of
a Much-loe doil, as sometimesi i

a good suggestion that if her doîhie is
iii ~it shold Wbc cared for quietly. Give

hra amail handlcerchief to tie about
its head and a tiny bottie for medi-
cine, the child may be kept quietly
happy, thus making things more comn-
fortable for older people.

' Y the middle of the afternoon the
<4idren can generally be gathered
around the parents for the Sunday
trea, which will be stories froni the
Bible best suited to their under-
5tanding. They can bc taught to take

get interest in this sort of exercise
bYgtting thru to take part ini it.

Somtims dscrbea diaracter and
let< them guess woit rpeeto
a stoy of a iracle pe ctold and

discontent, a thankfulness for their
own surroundings, and will be taught
to realize that "'God is ini the showers
as well as in the sunshine."

If it is a snow storm, let them
catch some flakes of snow on a black
cloth and use a magnifying glass to
show them the different beautiful
shapes. If the weather be fine, a short
w>lk in the orchard with the children

ny be made very enjoyable; if ini
blossom time, draw their attention to
the beautiful colorings of the various
blossoms, notice the sweet song.of the
birds and their varied plumage.

The children will, by a little en-
couragement along this lie, be able
to detect the various specîmens quite
readily. The Sunday evening tea
should be simple and'appetizing. The
children will enjoy setting the table
on the lawn or veranda if the weather
be suitable. Then, as night closes in
and bedtime draws near, draw their
attention to the "stars peeping forth
with caini eyes"

At Amherstburg
A MHERSTBURG Women's Insti-

tute made a name for itself 're-
cently by putting on one of the best
local concerts hecard in Amherstburg
for a long titne. Mrs. Robert Dorsey,
president of the Institute, occupied
the chair, and introduced the pro-
gramm'e in a manner that would have
done credit to one accustomed to'
platform )Work for years. The hall
and platforui were att.ractively de-
corated with flags and bunting, while
prominently displayed on the rear
sýcenery was the Institute's motto:
"For home and coumtry," red letters
on a white back ground-white for
purity and red for courage. The
opening talk wýas given by Mrs. Doty,
Who explained, that there are 502
branches iii Ontario with 14,000

memnbers, anld the attendance last
year wvas over 100,000. The Arn-
herstburg branch has flfty memb ers.
The object of this free entertainnient
was to brinig the aimns and objects of
the Institute prominiently before the
people of Amhilerstbuirg and surround-
îigs. The linstitute's great principle
is hiome improvernent.

But l1oftier themnes those fair women
do ,tudy,

Jamis, jellies and pickles, mince pies
and cake;

How to treat a bad man who cornes
in withi feet muddy,

Or a gown out of nothing to hand-
sormely malce.

Uow to teachi ail the wee 'uns
To always "know beans";
Ail this and mutch more
"The Instittute" means.
The folowitig programme was

given. Each number was generously
applauded and ail encores were
cheerfully responded to: Song, Miss
Ena Laramie; recitation, Miss Mar-
guerite Morin; song, Lyma Doty,
Clytie Mahon, Neeta Ong and L.
Crinmmins; recitation, Miss Hazel
B3ratt; dialogue, Mrs. Grenier and
Mrs. Bellcotwe; recitation, Ena
Laramnie; instrumental, Misses Marie
and Chloe Terry; recitation, Lyma
Doty; dialogue, Misses Mickle,
Wright, Laraxuie. Ong and Bratt; in-

LIU 'Di i
More nourishing than meat-creates a natural
warmth which bids defiauce to chilly weather

After heatiz3g ini oven for a few minutes,
pour hot milk over biscuit and~ sait to taste.

Triy it to-morrow mdrnîng.
Sold by all groceru 13r. a cart=n. two for 25r- 2095

.... .

Broken,
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When two numbers are given witl. one costume, two patterns are required at 10 cents each. Send cash ta Pattern Department, H03x JotrsA&i,
Toronto, Canada. Order alwaYS by number, stating size wanted, About six days sbould be allowed for maling of the patterns, as ait orderi
are filled fram the factory. Paper Patterns 10 conte ah post pald.

SMART SPRING COSTUMES
C OSTUMES that are muade with,

bclted coats are amng the smart-
est of alI things this season. Here
are two that are admirable, the ont
to thc left beiuginade in the genuiuc
Russian style aud the one to the right
showviug a fitted coat with belt that
makes one of the modifications thereof.

The Russian suit is nladc frpni wide
walc d (iagoxial serge aud is trimuîed
w,%ithi bandcing. The coat is made with
blouse po)rtions aud peplum that arc
joiuied beneath the belt. The skirt is
seveul-goredl and is laid in backward-
tuIrnIing plaîts. The éoat cau 'be
finiished withi or wthout the sailor
collar and ruade wvith the slceves il-
lustratcd or wvith plain two-piecec

seeseither u i l or three-quarter
length.

FOr thie mudiuuii size will be requir-
-d, 57',yards OfIllateriaI 27, 32 yards
44 Or 3yad 52 iuches wide for the
cc)t; for thle ir,74 yards 27, 5
vards 44 or 52 ijuches wide if therc

15;IU nd dloowul; 87/e, yardb 27'

inches wide when there is figure or
nap. To trîini the entire gowu will
bc nccded 12 yards of bandiug. The
coat pattern, 6595, is cut lu sizes for
a 34, 36 , 38, 4(? and 4t2-iflch bust
iniasure; the skirt pattern, 6403, is
eut iu sîzes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30
and 32-inch waist measure.

The second costumne shows one of
the sulugly'fitted coats that is belted
and finished with a peplumn. and which
includes a narrow vest. This vest
eau be of any cotrastiug material
and allows excellent opportunity for
the use of emibroideries, braiding and
aIl other trimumiugs. Iu this case the
suit is ruade from light weight home-
spun in a beautiful shade of mul-
berry aud the trimming is black, Lib-
erty satin while the vest is mnade of
ivory white broadclotb. All suiting
inaterials, are appropriate, however,
and the des.ýigi will be fouud just as

welalapted to the thinner ones, such
as1 pou g e, as it îs those of immediate
use. Khecoat eau becrmade with long
or thiree-quarter seeves.

For the miedum size wlhl e re-

quired, for the coat 472 yards of mua-
terial 27, 24 Yards 44, 1?46 yards
52 inches wide wîth Y2 yard for the
vest, 74 yard of silk for the trituming;
for the skirt, 774 yards 27, 6 yards
44, 5,yards 52 juches wide. The coat
pattern,. 6589, is eut hi sizes for a

A plain guimpe.is worui benteath. 'Et '-
tire gowns of. one color are made ii
this way but the tuniic of black
also is -worn over colors and over
w hite, and such tunics promise to
mlake an i'mportant feature of sum-
nier dress. 'Phey are pretty ov'er
mushu dresses, they are pretty over,
silk, and as will readily be seen, they
serve the purpose of renewing the
costume and making it up-to-date at,
the same tinie that they are charmng
foii the entirely new gown. Any
banding can be used as a finish. The
tunic is made wîth a haif lowý round
neck, which is trimmed effectively.

For the medium size will be requir-
cd S72 yards of material 27, 372 yards
44, 3 yards 52 inehes wide, 7 yards
of banding;, for the skirt 62 yards
24, 5 yards 32, 014 yards 44 inches
wide.

The tunic pattern, 6593, i's cut iu
sizes for a 34, 36, 38, 4o and 42-inch
bust mneasure; the skirt pattern, 62à6,
is cut iu sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30
and1 32-inch waist measure.

A FASHIONABLE EVENING
GOWN

E VENING gowng tatare aeo
ionable for the sprinig audf summrer
SeaSon1. This one is mad~e with a two-
piece skjrt that is trimmiied to give a
circular effeet and with one of the
uew bodices that is finished wit~h a
high-shaped girdle. The ruaterial of
thie ;ki'rt is mnessaline andl for the
blouse net in inatching color that is
strip)ed with tiny bugles, and bugle
bliading is uisedl as trimiming. The
samie waist can be made with yoke
anid long sleeves and these sleeves
can be cithier plain or fancy with the
short ounes illustrated over puifs, mak-
ing a double effect, consequently the
,;aine model can 1) miade adapted 1o-
daytimie wear. EuIt evening gowns
are sure to be needeil and this one
is graceful and attractive yet per-
fectly simple. If preferred the bodice
portion colild b)enmade of silk to match
the gown. It is laid in very decep

i

Tunlc Patternl No. 6593
Skirt Pattern No. 6220

34, 36, I 38, 40 auld 4 2-iflch bust ineas-
liure; the skirt pattern, 65i9, is cut
in Siz.e.s for a 22, 24, 26. 28 and 30-
iinch waist imeasure.

WITH T"RANSPARENT TUNIC

T IIFtransparent tuflic.is one ofth

It is made of chiffon, it is made of
mnarquisette, it is made of aIl the nia-
terials that are tbin enough ta allow
the gown beneath to be' seen and it
is worn over silk and over lingerie
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tucks and while the beaded net is
smart and effective, it is not neces-
sary.

For the nmedium sîze will be re-
quired, for the waist 34 yards of
mateial 21 or 27, iY8 yards 44 with
x342 yards 18 juches wide for the yoke
aud long sleeves, when these are used;
for the skirt 64 yards 24 or 27, 4
yards 44 inches wide. 'For the girdle
will be, requireti Y& yard of silk and to
trini the entire gown i yards of
banding.

The waist pattern, 6572, is eut in
sizes for « 34, 36, 38, 4o and 4 2-inch
bust measure; the skirt pattern, 6213,
is eut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and
30-inch waist meastine.

IN MODIFIED RUSSIAN
STYLE

WY HAT are known as modified
VYRussian coats, or belted and

blouseti coats that are opened at the
front, are exceedingly smart for
spring wear. This costume shows one
such together with a box plaited skirt.
'rhe rnaterial illustrated is oie of the
new' mixtures of mohair and wooI
that, are exceedîngly smnart 'and ex-
ceedingly handsome, bute the inodel is
adapted to every seasonable material,
to the pongees and the like of the
laten season as well as to the wools
of the earlier. TIhe revers can bc
faced wî th siilk or satin or any con-

t rasting material, or the revers and
the cuff s couki be matie of the saule
braideti or embroitiereti. The skint
eau be made with a yoke at the sîdes,
miaking perfeetly M~oîh fit over the
lips, or without as liked.

For the medium size will be re-
quired, for the coat 4Y8 yards of ma-
terial 27, 3 yards a or 2y2 yards
,52 inches wîde; for' the skirt 94
y'ards 27, 64 yards 44 0r 52 inthes

ie;to trim the coat ly', yards of
saitin 21 inehes witie.

The coat :patternu 6591, 15 cut in
sizes for a 34, 36, 38 and 4o-inch bust

ineasure; the skirt pattern, 6438, is eut
in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30-
inch waist measure.

DAINTY'SUMMER DRESSES

T HE dresses for the younger folk
are exceedingly dainty this, searon.

Hlere are two, one designed for the
older girl, one for her little sister.
The latter is shown of linen with the
trimming of enibroidery. t is made
in semi-princesse style with a ful
length panel at the front. This panel
can be made of ali-over as in this
case or it can be trimmed or it ean
be ernbroidered by hand. The skirt
is straiglit and gathered. The sleeves
can be made long or short but are in
one piece each, the short ones gath-
ered int bands, the long ones left
loose at the wrists.

For the twelve-year size. will be

yard of net for the modestie, i yard
of tucked net for the tight under
sleeves. The pattern, 6549, is for
i rls Of 14 and 16 years of age.

BEAD NECKLACES

AMOST attractive and inexpen-
sive neeklace which can be made

by a girl ini an evening is of tiny gold
beads and baroque peari medallions
and pendants.

There is a double string of 'the

easily be laundered. The blouse can
be worn either with or without the
fil and thîs fili can be made f roi
any pretty thin material. It is tucked
after a novel an-d most effective mani-
lier and the gown is altogether one of
the best possible for its purpose. Also
the skirt makes an excellent model for
the coat suit and the waist for the
odd one to be worn with any skirt
and made from any seasonable waist-
îng mnaterial, so that the model serves
many purposes.

For the miedium size will be ne-
quired. for the waist 3!/4 yards of
miaterÎal 24, 25/4 yards 32 or 2 yards'
44 inches wide; for the skirt 84
yards 24, 64 yards 32, 4Y/4 yards 44
inches wide. The frill will require
4 yard of mnaterial 32 inches wide.

TPhe waist pattern, 656 is cut in
sizes for a 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42-
mnch bust measure; the skirt pattern,
6552, is eut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26,
28, 3o and 32-inch waist mneasure.

COPPER AND BRONZE
SHADES

T1H andrmne of copper, bronze
an rss shades is really amaz-

ig when it is rem-embered how ex-
,ýeptionally trying are those tints to
complexions in the least degree in-
clinefi to sallowness and to bairn fot
(lecidedly blonde, brown or black.
Vïet these queer shades are fashion-
abhle, andi it is the province of the
dressmaikers to miigate their harsh-
niess toward the complexion, eyes and
hain by a discreet use of black anti
white. But how many modistes pos-
sess the art of perfectly adapting the
miagpie 'combination to a decided
colon?

At the moment, amber is rather
more exclusive than the deeper 'yel-
lowish hues, but it is eoming s0 rapiti-
ly forward that by late spring or early
sunimer, miorninig fnocks, afternoon
dresses and d'il ne gowns of pale yel-
low will illumine the homes of the
uppen and middle classes, if. niot the
(luaters of the deserving poon. At a
fashionable wedding just before Aslî

Coniiued on page 31

Pattern No. 6393 Pattern No. 6549

required 7 Yards of mateniai 24, 5
yards 32, 34 yards 44 incles' wide
"with 05/4 yards 18 for the panel, .a54

Syardls of wide banting and io yards
Iof narrow. The pattern, 6393, is eut
for girls of 8 to 14 years of age.

The oilIer girl's dress is an ex-
ceedlingiy charming one made froni
tiotted batiste andI tnimmeti with em-
broidereti banding. It is finished with
a littie gathered fr111 at the neek, or
"mrodeste"' and it is mnade with double
sdeeves. Altogethen it is chic and
lovely in the extremie. As illustnated,
it is espeeially well adapted to gradu-
ation and occasions of the sort but
the sarne model can be made with a
yoke, leaving it high at the neck if
liked, and theIlng under sleeves can
be omnitteti. AIl materials that are
soft enough to be made full and to be
tixcked are appropriate and for, the
trimxming auy pretty banding can be
used. Nets are liaving great vogue
this suininer and white cotton net
with bauds of pink or blue silk wouid
make an exceedingly attractive gOwn
for such a model.

si aîl gold beatis cýaught at regular
intervals with flat, oval baroque pearl
beatis about the sire of a pea. At the
misIsle of the string the lower strand
is lengthened undI festooned; ih is
helsI 1 the tupper string with a flat,
round medallion of pearl.

Pendant beads are arranged on the
lower string, either îhree or five, as
one wishes. These rnay be bought at
the art needlewoilc counters of al
the big shops, and are of a soft, mel-
low pearl color.

The beads are nun on strong waxedý
silk or surgeon's thread, anti the neek-
lace is fastened witl a tiny golsI elasp.

Cut steel beatis with gun metal pen-
dants and medallions also mnake
Charming neeklaces.

A FASHIONABLE SHIRT
WAIST GOWN

S HIRT waist gowns that areiniade
-'o f linen, of soft fini,ýhed pique,

of cotton pongee anti aIl similar mia-
terials are sure to be iu demand with
the coming of the warmx weather; J,; w
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f eel'BrandCoffe
Ev. ien .rùtwt ut Hy

coffeesby its looks. He vmnta
to taste it in the.cup-becmU8*
ail coffee look vey mucli

If y@ii vant a <llicloeiecap
of coff 0, rot, a braiid that
bas proved its quality 11k.
"5KM., BRAND"ý.

Thedelghtulflavor and
fraarantaroma@of theii.fest
coffee berries are brought
direct t. your table by mes..
of the. eealed cane.

The. fla\ýror anid &ama afe

Coff.e-in 1 and 2r p.us

sole A Ni, - etruain

:ail the Rooms, ail the,
Time, ail Aike-

q A continuous current Of
evenly warmed air is distribu-
ted to ail parts, or any par-
ticular part of the building.
This is don. witb an amount
of coal whichwould be wholly
inadequate with any other
heatçr. There is the. ccotaomy
of coal, the even distribution
of h.11t, the perfect ventila-

SEOTIONAL
BOOKOASES

ARTCRAFT
Popular Proed Dsslgn In
poufust hsmony wth the
Arts md Craftb ides.

IT is rather curious that there have
ariser t-wo women writers who

have gone înto the far places ýof Can-
ada and have given us stories of the
remote west and north-and each of
them is Scotch and 'each of them iîs
an Agnes Miss Agnes Deans Cam-
eron's book, "The New North," was
reviewed, recently in this journal.
Miss- Agnes C. Laut's "Canada: The
Empire of the North," is one of the
latest publications of William Briggs
of Toronto. Miss Laut seems to be
veering from lfiction with 'historic
flavor to a straight narrative of Can-
ada's doings and developmenit. "Lords
of the Norehi" and "Heralds of Em-
pire" were novels wherein the fight-
ing was much more realÎstic than the

.love-making. "The Pathfinders of
the West" gave uis a vivid account of
Radisson's explorations. *'The Con-

MISS'IAUT (To THtE ÎzIF) ON THE cpa
SASKATHEWANgadocio
SASAT~IEANthe o

quest of the Great Northwest" was a to-N em
mlost vivaclous account of the, famous Price,t
men of the rivets and latkes of the
great districts which are to most of HE
us Unknown Canada. T Pr

Trhis latest voluime is no dry-as- th Pn
dust record of nmen and nueasures. of Tor
The chapter. headirigs are merely w a
dates, the first being 'Froni I oto"Te mA
ix6oo," the last, "From 1i82o to 1867." restg
Miss Lat has a brisk and engaging wren
fashion of asking stonies which lendswee
a personal charm te the course of the fragranstery. Th e reader is confronted at ing fea
the outset with:- "Who first found gro
Caniada?" and h albt last sen-
tence i the- book reads: '"When presses
political life grows corrupt, is it now was th,
cleansed or condoned ?" Englam

The dramatic instinct of this writer
rejoices in those earlv days of con-
flict, wheu French, Indian and! Briton -

were contending for the country
whlch bordered thxe St. Lawrence.
The various efforts down te 1607' are

Co.
Ont

neighbor for very existence into what
Mr. Bliss Carmnan has called "'the
proud, reserved Dominion, with a
history of her own,"

Miss Laut's final paragraphs are in
a deeply serious vein, a forecast of
the assimiilative problems which await
the nation. The writer knows the
new West anid realizes the gravity of
the situation when races fromn Europe
and even from Asia nmeet and mingle
and mrake the new' town or the counity.
This latest acçount of Canada's gen-
esis and growth is well worth a place
amnong our chronicles.

FROM the Macmillan Company of
'Canada, Toron-to, cornes a calen-

dar record of "British Valor and
Achievement on Five Continents and
on the Seven Seas." This is cern-
p iled and arranged by Mr. Frank
vise, Who has accomplished the work

in an admirable spirit of discrimnn
ating enthusiasm. There iS a cable
message around the Empire in this
calendar of brave and useful deeds
as recorded on the thirty pages of
this pamphllet. A special addition,
with a suitable preface, has been pre-
pared at the request of several of the
Ministers of E-ducation in the Do-
mninion and by them iacej in t.,

Aek dr hler Mmd bk sur#

if 70W dowlf net SUPPI
ous, write s, We'II ses tut
ouiloet tha..

NAA FTRê W fl
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Home journal Fashions
Contnurti frorn page 29

Wednesday,. the inaid of lionor and
the bridesmaid were in aamber satin
gowns, trimmed wth yellowish Chan-
tilly and topped with black inaline
picture hats. As a proof of the lii'-
erties which are taken with yellow'
tones, -it inay be stated that these
young women carried enormons bon-

Patternl No. 6594

(]uets of decep >red roses, and that the
comination was perfectly scestl

A PRETTY LITTLE FROCK

F2 ROCKS snch as this one are
A eharming, rmade fronu almost anly

childish niaterial. one of the pretty
inlexpenlsive printed wash fabrÎcs

makes the o'ne ilustrated and the
trimming o)f plain color with a centre

front portion Of all-Over enbroidery
is very attractive but while miaterials
of stich sort are heing ex-'plOited and
being Made, ther e is along sesoil
ahead during vihich thoote of01
will be needed and this dlress is just
as ýwell adapted to serge and cash-

mere, shepherd's check and the like as

is to cotton and linen. Warli weather
fabries are always especially attrac-
tive, however at this seasOn and the

dress muade froni oone of the pretty
light coored draillie linlens, the love-

ly dianxbrays or Scotch gighanis
would be chariing for iiorning wear,

w hile the saie design wNould L>e pret-

tyi the thinner batis-tes, and lawTis
fr afternioon occasions. iDresdefl

dimiity ns-ed for the cenitre ronthas
well as for the main portions tof the O
blouse and with trijlni1gporton(1
Pale pitnk wo0 uld bce fasclnating ans
there are varions other suggestions
that umight lbe made. For inimiediate
school wear shepherd's5 check through-
out witli only the triîmniing pton
in contrast, and the'3e madeofpl
bine cashmere wvouiljl'ee xceedi"91"Y
chic. The skirt~ is straight, cOfl5te
quiently the dIress cani bc 1îaUlldere.d
with ease. If 8 0on~ifg Irnpler 1$

nortons ari e

lustratt'd. Theicpattern. 6594, 15 in
sizes 8 to 14 years.

SMART FROCK 0F FRENCH
PERCALE

F RENCH percale inakes a smart as
well as durable dress for warm

weather and this one is very pretty
and very attractive after an altogether
,simple fashion. It is made with a
blouse and straiglit plaited skirt that
are joined beneath the belt and there
is a prcttily shaped yoke that can b
used or ornitted as liked, for ït î
applied over the blouse portion which
is desind to ýbe cut away to give
a thinner effect. The sleeves are
novel. too, and' ean be trimmed as
illustrated or with yoking material
applied over their lower edges to give
the outline formed by the trimming.
Checked ginghamn with yoke and
sleeve trimniings of this latter sort
made of white linen is exceedingly
smnart,' but the dress need flot he con-
fined to sucb, heavier inaterials for
it will be fouod very pretty for the
lawns, batistes and similar fabrics.
If it were made from muslin with the
voke and trîmming of tucking it
would be a very dressy littie frock,
whereas mlade fromn percale it is a
useful and evecrydIay one. It would lie
very dainty and charming muade froru
rosebud batiste with trimming of pink
lawn and there aire innumerable sug-
gestions that îigh1t be made.

Fôr the ten-yeaýr size will he re-
quired 6Y2 yards of material 24 or
27, 4ý/2 yards; 32 or 32 yards 44
ladies wîde., -j yard tg for the yoke,
8 yards of bainiý(fg. The pattern,
66oo, is in size', 6 to 12 years.

FASH ION NOTrES

Bows on shoes are more in cvi-
dence than ever before. I fact.
there are hows and bows and bows
thîs season.

flatpins %were neyer so extravagant
in size and decoration. Some of the
latest anld richicst are adorned with
hald-pailited mlinitres.

Mourning iruifs are made of crepe,
the shirrings beinghed iii place by
narrow bands of taffetla or nun's
veilittg.

ao Weilknowfl

tha,-ad agze t si ta m e

tit meazzd & rpee e >'he p.a
It m_ýwteCnpa anne po ewh

roakea the c oth in to adpmnetyan

Ol 81$ot (,d u tho ha k eof oer>yard of genu-
ne .. Craenott.' oth.aud luon
th. iedef tho cô o f over>' mal
.C ro.ott" raln ot.

Further Pamtietrs eau ho obtolned
fr001 the Cravonette Cmpany, Lmi-
ted. 39 Weil Street, Brdford, Eng.
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Give satisfaction

Lvery Woman Knows
the Vital Importance of

Good Corsets
But-ýîfortuatey à* who lbye. bu the
smaller townh is dependent upon the loca
dry goods store to supply her with the
Very ordâtary styles of corset.

To lhave a Cotet W&lltfor lier, fro. lier
own mneasurements, to tmccl ler require..
ment is. however. jut as possible for lier
as for the ci 7 womun.

Why bc liandicpped by a poor appear <

sc edthe discosfort of inanil.fitting'
corset whec we Cen fit you perfetly by
mal wth

Wolnoujgh
Tailored ýCorsets
$3.50,$+.50 andl $7.00
Trhe saving camies In the extra wear and
satisfaction of looking riglit and feeling
right. Su in uch depends upon your corset,

Write For Otar Corset
EoofleIt This Sprinà
Wth it we send you order formn andi
samples, if you state for ofir guida.nce the
price you wish tot pay. Our perfect mail
order service ensures prompt filhing of
orders and our 'Guaranteeof Stisfaction
or Mouty Refiudeti," ta your Safeguard.

Free dalivery Io tmg ueres-torte flot

Woolnough 'Corsetiers'

ilofflo

I
bressmlakillg

by usig the
ceebrated

Adjo stable

Adjustbe to

ever7sidu froul

32 in. tb 42

Write to-day
for Our new

cstalopeu 1 .t

îs ful f sug-

gestionsfortbe

Home Dres.-

makez.

0. 6600

'Medium Weioft
The Riiht Under-
clothing for Spring
The proper undercloth-
ing for this season of the
year is Medium Weight
"Ceetee" UnderweLr
-a pure wbol under-
clothng-soft, pleasant
and always elastîc. It
is ight, comfortable and
warm these cool even-
ings. Made from the
finest Australian Merîno
Wool. "CEETEE" is.
full fashioned - knit to
fit - flot cut from the
fabrîc.

Ail sizes for mnen,
women and children.
IliSît On "CUETEE."#
If your dealer doesn't
stock, write us.

The, C. Turubuil Co..
of Gait, Limited

Galt, Ontario.

~stab1ished1859



Do you want'to make that steam-heated, hot-water-
heated or hot-air-heated room more cheerful? Then
consider the

Luminous Electric Radfiator
Its glow wîlI make the livîing room a different and
more Ivable place, and you'll declare ît the best

GET THE WASHER
RUN BY GRAVITY!

We avehsnesedtht power of r a ytti t 1 9 0 0 W a s h e r, I t t t G r e t e t C o m h i n
atian known for

ab 4 1 rIuo*$isl l In
-- was a tubful of

clothes aotlesly

milo tosewjye
- have ýttthSa-.'.

invsrmntin omecJines nat yo.L u vei IIIcUV. ~WÀSHERSt is portable and you. can change the location of your SHIPPED FRtEBfireside as often as desired. t requires no chimney, postno matches, maires no dirt, gives off no fumes, con- 30 DÂYS' TESTsumes no oxygen. t gives in its best formi the addi emlet- fe uan eiI mno oatiodal heat required by the very old and thé very younrg. Or exPense anqirâ That's easw bt)lueYkmyou wiliI h as delighted with the
'Washer as the thowiands who bave tried U. GetToronto Electric Ug*Lht Co. Limited by"t h ahori oee.Codbet
GravityPovmrdo the bard workt Ut tht WasmPhone Main 3975 12Adelaide'Sreet Eat WslL.,It12 eSt t as cens-~cotheu$0 cesa eteW<it & otselIf in a hurry. 1Thea works for 70U-jroe fopyit-n .0vtsawe a afo. fetz-et Drop us a postal card for the PraWaher Book and tell ti! your cearest freightstation. Send to-day, Addreas me versonally
for tiiioMfe.

We acep enl suh adertsemntà s w -beîev H.J. H. BACH MialigerWe acept nly uch dverisemntsTsheebe1lve Wash~e C., 357 Youg. !5tte truthfully describe the goods for sale-H TORONTO, CANADA
"a wr ftiofwnaug.ta s.t ,Esre ~5

* * * **COLONIALARGOTOTO*...
E

THS ARE
GRAND pJEiUM8VW

BvCtad'i(Gre&tst ]P>remn*ium n'1Ouse=rSeIllng Beautiful PICTI4RE POST CARDSatt 
_for_10_Cents

Pxt ECa rds v
of the. mos bE

'h artg trubber
fr slig 00ly
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THE HOME JOURNAL

.Women's Insitutes
Continued from page 27

number drove te the home of Mrs.Arthur Fgtrr, where a hearty wel-corne awajted thern. The leadingfeature of the meeting was a roundtable question drawer, presided overby Mrs.- Arthur Harris. Importantquestions were asked and discussed,among them being the, sanitation,
fire-escapes, and other niatters per-taining te the public school. À com-mittee, viz., Mrs. Hogg, Mrs. Mac-kinnon and Mrs. Rogers was appoint-ed to visit the schooil and. make in-quiries. The subject of a new townhall was also freely discussed, andît was strongly recommended thàt ftheWomlen's Institute co-operate withthe Couincil in taking steps in thisdirection.

The vacuum cleaner came in for1a large share in the discussion. Ashouse-cleaning tinie draws near, theladies seemed to feel the necesiyoftaking ways and means to Csîm'plfythis laborious task. Mrs. W. O. Duncan was appointed to conimunicate
wvith firms handling or rnanuifactur-ing these cleaners, and if possiblehave one at our next meeting, so ademnonstration could be given, and ifsatisfactoy seIreral ladies livingnear could purchase one on the part-nership plan.

At the close of the meqting themnembers were invited to the dining-rooni, where all the season's deli-cacies were served. The good thingsprovided çlearly indicatedj the factthat the wvonen of Woodbridge, werenot n ovices in the culinary art. Otirhost, Mr. Arthur Farr ,, A..A ..- -

Suniner Meetings
P ItANS are now being iluade
\Vonhen'segular su'nlller serlesin nstitutte meetings to
held the arils portio nis of

drvn u rin g the latter partMay, thr'oughoutJneadte
part Of Jly 3. JIeadte

It rnay be that hr r oitions t whhthere ar s-rn
which tarehiihe JO hNAL gaenot inclcudedints e

1
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ýALL shopping commissions in connection with this departmnent we have

LLdecided ta, discontinue. Consequently, in the future, shopping items in

this columnnwill1lbe purely'for yaur information, without any intention of

etablishing a purchasing cannectiali for subscribers.

<.One of the joys whjch Eve missed was gaing shopping. What a duil

worldthis would bie for 'women if there were no such occupation, or diver-

sion, as shopping!I To sanie of us, it s a seriaus matter, a fine art; to

others, it is a necessity, somnewhat regretfully undertaken; but the latter

are in the minority. Next to going shopping it is interesting to hear of

what is being shown in the 'big shops of the city. Miist of us like a glinipse

of the April couniters. it is understood that our out-of-town readers have

a special dlaim on their departmlent.

N Nthe mlinery departmeult of Eaton's we have a liinitless prospect of hats.

£I n spite of the caricatures in the wouid-be funny colunins, there are many

sensible and wearable hats. Trhe Napoleonic shapes hoid their own and the

turban is beheki on every side. Flowers there are in abundance, f rom the

tiny, modest cowslip clusters to the imposiflg AmneriCttn Beauty rose. Red

seenis to be a favorite color and is seen in ail shades and combinations, with

a piuik geraniufn tinge predorniifatiflg. Two of the niost admnired bats show

theprvaintfancy for god i nimmiense yet graceful creaion n black,

lace and gold, the other a wvhite gauze turban with triming of tulle anrd

touches of gold ornamient. Lilacs, are also a popular adornmnent, as mighit

be surmised of this season, while violets are neyer entirely out-of favor.

Such a bewildering variety of bags 1'Vhere are bags wýith patent leather

goss and bags with t he softest of suedle finish. There are also the very

latest of Fashion's bead bags in ail their decorated glory. Black beads are

the choice of the najarity, but there are a goodly number in miauve, green

and rose, with the inevitable touch or thread of gold throughout. TPhe nlew-

est shapes show a decided decline in the square design., manifesting'a tri-

angular finish, which is rather quaint, but leaves a smialler space as re-

ceptacle.
The spring fabrics and the summiner goods seem mrore alluring every

vear. Serge holds its own and the diagonal weaves are mnuch in evidençe.

Phe announdefliefit that any goods, up to $.5a yard, will bie made up'in

Icoat costume to your ineasuremnent, ined sillc or satin, and sent home, ail

for the sum Of thirty-five dollars, appears to attract a hast of fair shoppers.

There is arn exquisite shintflefing fabric which arrests the gaze of many

a passer-by. >The two,-t0vned inon de. soie is fragile miaterial but is equal to

any "dress" occasion in dainity attraction. Soft grey wlth a blulish haze on

it, rose with a hint of amnber in its depths, and brown with a golden shini-

iner through its somibreness show the varyung ch'arm Of this gossamier stuf

which wouldrniake a delihu5, Idrine wli. Wha

The mnuslins are of a gayety se an equalld V ae gone back to

our grandrnothers' ine and are reveliiig in flowered effects such as bring

lack a vision of the belle., of long aga.

Fare givet to econlOnizing space, after a fashion which would be

Wa strange te housewife ofa genierýation ago. Few of us in these

dscan secure enough linen losets, wardrobes and "places to hang thinigs7',

Therer, %hen one catches a glillipse, in the upholstery department of

e: uso's, f a beautifully-cover boxin bamnboo finish, one is imterested

i~ koing thre purpose of this puece of furniture. Ltisther more norst

less than a blouse box, and y011. may reflect on thre wealt ffnrwit

and lingerie whidi such a capaciaus receptacle would hold. t ih c ean and

dainty enough ta please the not fastidiculs, and one rejoices in the pros-

Petof filling such a itonvellielt "corner in blouses." 'niere are longer

'oxes wlich will 1,old thre daiftiest gowns and skirts and 'whch nmean a

rea eonO17 of space and hooks. They are sud' attractive pieces of furni-

turc that their usefulness is comibilied with ornacuent,

Th inutz and varlous haiigings are at their lightest and daintest of

this season and sbiow thee znost realistio floral patternis which assure us that

thre wairm weather is, itrdeed, at hall(d. It is iinterestiflg tû note in this con-

lçctior htCnd2~ vi recent years, foflowe thre Englih models

inhuefurnishing,. adoptilg the chintz coveriflgs in preference to the hecavier

Thie iicker furniture also suggests the coming of "veranda day?' when

eveythng ndicatîng case and lightiless is i fashion. These chairs, which
be io jvjrgroqmn to veranda or lawn, are surely

ýnay e easily moved from lv n e "rockers" which were extremely
tixe juided no smal effort to lift.

KEEP

E90VR IL"
IN THE HOUSE

Why flot take a cup of BOVRIL
regularly every niorning. It îr-
vigorates the whole system, forti-
fies you against the changeable
weather and helps you ta do the
work of the day. BOVRIL is
easîly made-a cup, hot water and
a spoonful of BOVRU. are ail you
need.

Do not accept any substitute for

BOVRIL

Our -champion" le easily thre champion
of ail waahing nrachres.

Ail Soga and niachinery covered.
Lever and Higi Speed Balance Wheei

oprigtogether "lply eut thre work
tî a*ng to thre lowest possible point.

until YO eu eraft~ ... fP
1 5.I O

denier mwatsow it, wrfte us for bookiet. 76

saM AX UIWm àlUN& . ILmAtS.m

bIarrIs . abrks I

Tit 0WWAY

forMark

T HE object of ail expert
baker andcooks is to

make a pure whie loaf
And this object is autainecl

by the use of

PURUTY
FEOUR

Pùrity îs a hard-wheat
flour of decidedly superior
whiteness. ht bakes into a

pure white loaf. So, you
see, to get the really beauti-
fui, white loaf you mnust use

had wheat

Wesm canada Flair Milis Ce.. Ld.

Housecleaingis a delightful undotakins
witb Ia PERFECT Vacum Cleaer.

Ruge, Carpets,
Furaitute and
Beddi ~etc~

quickly cieànetd
witliout beîni
disturbed. A

Cle aer thai ,a igbt g, n .simple in cou.
surctiou. effective, ad .aaiy cleaqed sand
equipped "il blower attachaet.

BAND POWIR*0250
A.C. ELIeTRii 1.0

Mcxuens Perfect
Combined Wu hing Machine and Boilef
A perfect wahing machine, The lates,
on the market-" 191.- Orne that w1 1

dothei wahng riht ou the sove whilo
the clothe. aie boilîng. No rubbing no
finaing, no damage tw thie maildeiscte
Ibtue. Resulte clean.r ad whiter clothes.
A complete surprise îo vsrybody.

?RIEV, «0~.00 and av
Purely Caadia. Patened hre and

United Statesa
Write et oce for pamphlets anddfInthe

particulara.
Mail orders receive promptatention.

THE PERFECT NFG. CO,.
GUELPII. ONTARIO

MUR$800
Qly One Coat Requird. liasy ta apply.
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The Secret of a Successful Garden
lies in .Buying the BEST SEEDS

ALL
NgW
Seeds
Eniba
Plante
Shrubu
Vins.
Fruits
Perinnials

Golden Wax Deau le a moetrelabi. rioeMerrlef upluaIi uaUty.

q QUAIITY Seeds are the klnd we, seli, it s their excellence that han builtup our large business and made it possible for us to issue a splendîd catalogue
orf 10 pages, heavily illustrated from real phiotographs of real flowers and real
vegetables grown froma our seeds.
Q Our Seeds'are sold by thousands of dealers in ail parts cf Canada. Look for
the "Stoc, Brlugs Box."- Everything worth growîng is iisted in our catalogue.

STEEXLE, BRJGGS CO. LIMITED
TORONTO HAMILTON Wi#NNIPEG

w

Something
An AIarn' Clock with an Elect

to illuminate the dia]
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T' HE month of April to the en-
Sthusiastic gardener is one fuiT of

expectaion and hard -work. This is
the first monfi in the year that any
really bard work can be done out' f
doors.

Most of the prunming should lie
done by the early part of the month.
As' soon as the frost is out of the
ground the gàrden should be raked
over, and the rubbish that has'col-
lected during the winter piled up on
the compost heap or burned. The
most important work to be done is
getting the bot bed into condition.

It is possible that the majority of
amateur gardeners know jîust how
to make a hot-bed frame but for
those Who do not we offer the follow-
ing suggestions: Select a position
in ' the garden that will be the most
out of the way and that will at the
samne time be in a position to secure
a large quantity of sunshine and be
well protected from the cold north
and west winds.

Dig a hole in the ground about
two feet deep, 'fil with fresh horse
manure and above the ground until
the pile reaches fully two feet above
the ground. The pile should. be about
18 inches wider, and, longer than
frame you propose plaeing on il. Af-
ter the manure lias been well tramp-
e d down place the frame over th e
pile and, batk up the sides of the
frame. Scatter about three inches
of earth over the inanure inside the
frame and water thoroughly. Place
the sash on the framne ani leave for
a couple of days until the nianure has
started to 'beat and given off the
ammionia that wili arise. It is then
ready for seeds of any early vege-
tables.

Some growers use old stornm sashes
for their bot beds but the most satis-
factory are those macle specially for
the purpose. Sn much of the future
results depends upon it that it pays
to give ail the attention necessary to
making and planting of the bot bed.

In the Vegetable Garden
ClULTIVATE the surface of aspar-

''agus beds and apply a good fer-
tilizer. Asparagus is onie of the first
vegetables to mature', and if you have
naot already a bcd it would pay youl
to plant onc this spring. Seeds imay
be sown but the easiet way is Io
plant roots that may be obtained f romi

ýart of the maintîh
garden amid 50W
spinach, lettuice,
o ns and arsley.

1 wifh saety as
free fromn froat.

that will bear transplanting that re-
quire to have an early start.

Cannas and dahlias shiould be di-
vÎded and placed in shalio W boxes 'of
soil that they may hav e an earliy
start. >Cuttings , of ,geraniums,
fuchsias, abutiions, coleus, and other
summer bedding plants' should bc
taken and placed in sand for rooting.

Remove the mulch from the beds
containing bulbs as soon as they show
any tendency to force their way
through the covering. This 9bould
not be deiayed too, long as it is dif-
ficult ta remove themulch later with-
out damaging the shoots.

Prune aIl shrubs that flower fromn
the current year's growth sucb as
hard y hydrangeas and roses. Theseshould be pruned to witbin about six,
inches of the ground, leaving twa or
three eyes on the shoot. A good fer-
tilizer or muicli sbould be worked ini
around the roots. Do not prune
shrubs that flower on last year's
growth, such es lilacs, spireas, deut-
sias or any others of a similar na-
ture.

.The hardy border s'bould be looked
after as quickl y as' the frost is out'
of the grourid and the work shauld
lie done only by one who is absollite-
]y _ur jusýt wb ere the plants are1-
cated. If this 'work is done by a
gardener who is unfamniliar with the

AN EASILY--MADE IsOrBEo.

grouind the chances are, that the b)et
0f the pean-ies, hardy phlox and(
other pereninials Of a silnilar nature
Will bec extern-inatemi A gond fer-
tilizer shoulci be workedj into border
as early in the spring as it is possible
ta work the ground.

The lawn should be well raked and
as quickly as, is nearly dry shouldi
bce well rolled, the bare spots sowed
witb grass seed. Chemnical fertilizers
are foujnd ta be very satisfactory on
lawns owing ta their entire freedomn
frorn weeds. An application eari\,
in the spring will 'be found ta be very
benleficial as the early spring rains
Will 'wash 'tl well into the grouind.l

In the Fruit Gi
P1 Rt3NING should'be

.- the iniddle of the ý
V11nes elPec-ialjiy abould
eariy as they bleed

for the best

lection, 10
r selectiou,

separatecooai-, for 25c. for 50C.
Bruc'a Empire Colecton Asters, i pkt. Bruce'a "" 'Vegetmb[ole .Iction, 17 pkts,

«ch of 5 magniicent varietesc, separate, differeut varieties and 334 pints-Beans,
for 23c. Con and Pea, cour atiection, fer 75C.

Send for oui Ifanduosu.ly Illustrated IO4 -page Catalogue of Vegeteble, Farm eand Flower
Sed., Bulbe, Plants, Pouktry Supplies, GardIen Implomenta, Etc., for 1910. FREE.

Brssce's Seeds are the Cheapest because they are the Beui
jOHn ',A. aERuci S. Co. ILimnlm 4 tE AXITO OT.

Rlght ITp-lo-DaLte. Ct bu3y and uend for aur Price Catalogue.
We shtp direct fromi Nurseri.. to Planter@. Thirty pearusud
somethlng new. May we have your order whlle theasesortiueut
in conplete. Barly Seed Potatoos. Dependable stckatthCentral Nureerl.a. New Hydrangea, HilN of Sxiow, New Baby
Rainhier, iu Bloom all suzmmer. By Mail 35C each.

A. CG. HULL & SON, St. Catbarrnes, Ont.

juriouw
pupate
of the
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Fertilizing -the Garden
Specially written for the HOMEC JOURNAL by B. LESLIE EMSLIE, F.C.S., P.A.S.I.

N view of the important role which commercial fertilizers now play in
Ageneral farming and fruit-grgwing, it is inteiided to give, wthin the

scope of tbis article~, a few hints regardiiig their application in the house

garden. The benefit to bie derived 'from a judicious use of fertilizers on1

fruit -and vegetables is no longer problematical, for their employment has

long since passed the experimetltal stage.

The substances which we have to consider in fertilizing are potash,

phosphoric acid and nitrogen, these being those of which soils become

depleted by the growth of plants. One exception must be noted, however,

those- plants belonging to the natural order Leguminosae (peas, beans,

clover, alf alfa, etc.), have the power of abstracting the free nitrogen of the

air, 50 that not only do these plants obtain sufficient nitrogen for their own

development, but leave behind themi, in their decaying remains, a supply

for those plants which succeed themn. While the legumnes have no difficulty

in obtaining their niîtrogen, they require liberal supplies of the minerais,

potash and phosphoric acid. Besides the three substances aforeînentioned

a fourth, lime, must be added. This should bie applied to the sou at inter-

vals of from four to six years. It is only to a very sînaîl extent a plant-

food, but tends rather 10 sweeten the soul.

The intelligent use of commercial fertilizers not onily increases the bulk

of vegetables but also improves their quality as compared with those which

hiave received excessive application of stable manure, and, what is probably

of primary importance, hastens their maturity. Likewise, potash and phos..

phoric acid promote fruit.setting on the trees, produce sound, durable wood

and well-colored fruit with good flavor and keeping qualiies. The nitrogen

favors -the growth of the foliage and gives size to the individual fruits.

Potash, nitrogen and lime influence the developmuelt of leaf, in color and

Size, of cabbage and other leafy plants. For flowering plants pota'sh and

phosphorie acid are of great importance in the production of flowers with

brilliant color and scent, while the application of nitrogen contributes 10 the

size of the flower and to the growth of stem and leaf. In the production of

large fine blooms on strong stems, potash and phosphoric acid ought ta be

liberally used, vwhiIe nitrogen should be applied cautiously; an excess of

the latter would promote growth of sem and leaf at expense of the flower.

While the excessive and indiscriiPate use of stable nianure in the

garden is to be avoided, still an occasional application at intervals of fi 4omn

t-o to four Years isrecommiiended, since il tends to keep the soul in a loose,

friable condition and increases the temnperature of the samie, The chief

objections to its too frequent use are that il may cause a too rank and

course growth, besides îitroducing troublesoîfle weed seeds.

Sorne of the chief fertiliters, carrying potash, phosphoric acid and

niitrogen are:-
pFotashï--Murîate of potash; sulphate of potash.,

Pho.sphoric Acid--Acid phosphate; basic 'lag; bone ineal.

Nitrogen-Nitrtate of soda; sulphate of ammionia, drîed blood.

Cicrstne fod ill deterinfe the choice of the source of each plant

fodingredietit, but for spring applicationi the more soluble are usually 10

be preferred. The potash'saîts, suiphate and niuriate, are equally available;

the phosphoric acid in acid phÉosphate is more soluble than in basic slag or

borie ineal and the nitrogen iii itrate vf soda is much more soluble than

inl dried biood, suiphate of ammiioniia, in this respect, being intermediate

between the two. itIMaY be mienitionied here that sulphate of potash is suit-

able for all pats, but illuriate of potash is not so desirable for potatoes,

sniall fruits and flwes so that in the garden thue suiphate may be used

exclusively as a source of potash. As a general rule, the fertilîzer may bie

broadcasted and on no accounit should they be concentrated directly under

the roots of the plants. The potash and phosphate should lie thorougbly

Inixed together and applied in early sprinig, but nitrate of soda should bie

withheld mntil growth has faitrly- coin elliced ;il is, eveni desirable in many

cases to apply it ini two applications. with anin ltervenlinig period of froni

two or three weeks, on accouilt Of ils great solublility.-

The fol1owing- are a few prescriptiotiSý for variouls plants:

Fertilizer for the 1GtVf- Per gq. yard.

Sulphate of potash....... ..... 1-Ouc

Acid phiosphalte......... .... 1-2 ounces
Nitrate of soda........... 1- Ounces

Total ................ 213one

Fer-tiliser for flowers-
Sulphate of P'''............ 2-3 ounce

Acid phosphate .......... i1-2 ounces
Nitrate of soda........... 1-2 ounces

Total ..................... 12one

Fý,ertiUizer for cabbage-1 ouc
Sulphate of ptash...........i Ounces
Acid phosphate......... .... 1 -3ounces
Nitrate of soda......... ouc

Total.............. ..... 3 2-3 ounces

Fertiliser for celery, oktil caulitlower, 1lettuce, pncî

Suljphate of potash...........-3 OunWc
Acid phosphate.......... ....... 12-3 ounces
Nitrate of soda ............ 2-3 Ounces

Total . . . . . . .
Frtilizer for PeaS and be<is-1-ouc

Sulphate of potash.............. - ounices
Acid phosphate......... .... -o unces

Total ................. i-6one

Fertilzer for leets, carrots.. ar (i"'ad other roots-
oflyae n potash............... 1-2 ounce

Acid phosphate.............. .... 2-3 ounces
Nitrate of soda.............. .... 1-2 ounce

Total . ..... ................ 2 2-3 ounces

&,rtilhser for potatoes an~d smiall fraits-
kSilphate of potash...... ......... 2-3 Ounce

Acid phosphate ....... ......... 1 ouc

Nitof soda....... ......... z 1-2 ounces

A. more complete treatise of this subject iscoritEiied in

Per acre.
150 lbs.
400 lbs.

700 lb)s.

300 lbs.
500 lbs.,
300 lbs.

1100 lbs.
etc,-

200 lbs.
400 Ibs.
200 lbs.
8oo lbs.

150 lbs.
4w0 lbs.
550 lbs.

i50 lbs.
500 }-bs.
150 lbs.
8oo lbs.

POTÀASH
For OR CHJRD and GARDEN

q This most important Plant Food gives qualily and'color to

fruit and promotes maturity.1

q POTASH may be obtained f rom al Ieading fertilîzer dealers

and seedsmen in the highly concentrated foi ms of SULPHATE
0F POTASH and MURIATE, OF POTASH.

qWrite for free copies of our publications which include

Artificial Fertilizers, their nature and use; Records of Fertilizer
Experiments; the Potato Crop ini Canada, etc., etc.

THlE DOMINION OFFICES 0F THE POTASU SYNDICATE
1102 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

ALL PRIZE WINNERS
>Prontaniong the beat of last season's prize-winning novelties we offer the

following:,
CHIRYSANTHEmUM -i-Wells New EawlrIv F1wrim«, 5îzige

Can be grown out of doors or in the greenhouse. Flowers in
profusion equal ta any ai the best named varieties.

AQUILGIA- on4 purrets Variation.
Sîze of bloomn la unusually large. Wlnner of the Gold Medal
Should be grown ini every garden.

SPEtNCEtRS Suaperb New Sw.et Peau
Are beyond comparîsan. They are the moet wonderful flowers
ever groWn.

NMW ATR-.o rpmdRs om

Two ai the best Asters of recent introduction.

JÂARMANS CENTAURE.IAS, DIMOR1PROTICA AUARANTI-1
ACA <Nw 3S%0%" ausmual tram $ntu th fienca RY>-
RFANGEA ARDO RftSCUNS GRKANDINlrLOIRA AILBA

Send for aur Catalogue giving full particulars of these and hundreds af
other trled and tested varieties.

We de met »Ili b-"al pcKg-et cfS.s. Ail e t u.Is
- 0 a. re CI?'« dwrth th* prie.

DUPUY and ]FERGUSON
SE.DSENMONTREIA]LP. Q,

China Aster Plants
FROM DEST $RED

u ee nof th1e M arket , w hite , e r .
ueenu f 1the M arket, pink, eari11îy.ý

ïS cs. per doxen; 40 cts. par zoo postp«Id.

I,avender Gent, eariy. #
Royal Pu rple. mediunm cari y.
Vtckts Banciing, white, laIe
Crego, a fine late pink.
15 Ia<yr dozen cea. per zoo postpaid.

ackr go af y anywhere ln Canada
east of th3e Rookes by mnail.

May 1e planted with goad resultsu nutil
IrueNot 1cmthan 2 ofnc VariCty

a ',.rate#. Orderarecelved now will 13e
filled ln latter part of May snd iln early
lune. Pleaae and postalinote withorder,

JOHN CAVERS
OAKVI LLE - 'ONTARIO

0 OU OVEUSMISC? MP EVIRYOOT SDogeIMail this advertisernent ta un with the namet
1 ot thre. or more or your friands w bo mso love

Imunie, ing or Play the piano. Enclouize o. sud
jw. will seud yon a beantiful cozriposition sali-I
I i I a 2c. ln &il lbe stores, alaco an iiinstrrted

circul.ar of the World'g Bout Music. Addross
THE W. STEPIIINS 0 U 0 A M>. GWOOO, WINNIPEG, MAN.

T
1 b

Be Surs this yoar
Before planting your Flower
Beds, etc., that the soÎl is free
from WIRB£WORZMS, CUTWORMS,
and the hundreds of other SOIL
PESTS WRICH FEED ON THE

RooTs 0F THE FLOW13RS YOU

TRY 80 HARD TO GROW.

Aptearite,
WiIl effeCtUally DESTROY these
pests and may he obtained
very cheaply from ail hîgh-
class Seedsmen or from

WVM. COOPER
& NEPHEWS

TORONTO

solon NI[W IIIIINGs MOR 1910
Mt Oreo AmbWI IV& Boubtook TOMAtc,
opukw -- di-h àgý. M& King ladmoo%

Eýs.:cmi lu.-Zig

The 6 packets for 5-1;.-- postp"
Ordw £mu pour de&W. or dhse &m

wu. OtENN lit Co., murrim

-n" pN',ailloli JT
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Gardon Freshness of 46SÀLÀADÀP

Fresh and fragrant fron thte gardens of Ilthe. finet tea-PrOdUCing country in the . worldL A" your grocer fora #ackage to-day..-...youPIJ 1ke it.

What is $250 compared to
wiing aaiaaçtion and corn-
fait? la ua't a faoeeC=hanp

and you'll ay à- too'
ater youve Wa

#sswAN
POUNTPEN

tWy
The m» ffl

t»-a hm.s

b.eyws e
est o eut

house-cleau
without'

hard work
Your way of 'Spring cleaning'
-with broomà and dustcloth
and toil and muddle-isout of
dRqte. For you can get every
part of your home really dlea-
ceilings and walls, Ionr and stairs
-in a fraction of the time you
take to get them only half-cleannow, Yott cen eqlp y aur hanse wthaCH*ATHAM VACUM CEANIER foratrilln wcly pyment. And this wan-cieleal cin e Ill do more work thantwo woznen can-and doit far, ferbetter.

aruit Iustindo

.CIeapiing White Goods
JN, maing over white silk or woolcae huld be taken that ail loose

threads are removed. If a made-up
garment is in question ail loose places
sbould be carefully tacked and any
repairs made that are necessary.
.Make a strong suds of pure white

soap and wash thoroughly through
two of these suds. Do flot rub, soap
on the material.

Use no bluing in the rinsing water,
as is the usual custom, as it makes
wool harsh and may ruin silk. Rinse
at Ieast twice.

The chief danger in washing wool
is in the shrinking. This may be pre-
vented by making each successive
suds and rinsing water a littie warm-
er than the one that precedes it.

Wring out most of the, water. liglit-.
ly and pin on a covered line in the air
or in a sunny room, where it will flot
freeze in winter. Pin carefully in a
number, of places to prevent sagging
and stretching.,

Tron while the mnaterial is a littie
wet. Do not Use too hot an iron, as
it yellows both wooi and silk and
miakes the latter like paper. Press on
the wrong side, preferably -with a

armi to about the level of the nose and
keep it bent there to protect the face
and chest.

Tap rugs lightly on the back to dis-Iodge dirt and gravel. Then sweep
the dust off the face with damp saw-
dust. Do flot beat them if you value
their wholeness.

1To dean cloth sponge it with a
mnixtuire of equal parts of turpentine
and hot water. If it needs ironing
place a cloth over the material an&d
iron through that.

in sewing on the machine, remem-
ber that a loosely sewed~ seani is more
serviceable than one that is too, tight.
The latter will snap and'tear at the
slightest provocation.

zScrubbing brushes will last twiceas long if they are p ut to dry with<
the bristies downwards. Tf turned the
other way the water soaks into the.
woodý and rots them.

Glass Serviug Trays
SOmn o skeeshave hadther hndsrnemahogany traysruiried by hot dishes that they wel-
corne the fad of the glass covered
trays and tables.

ted

..MAN,
The '3w&k",
la compara-
tively new ta
Canada - If
an y d1flicu1tyWrite or near
dealer to
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and seasonings, and using one-half
cup sugar and any d!sired flavoring
instead. This may be converted iuta
a ineat souffle by using chopped hamn

Cheese Dishes or tangue or finnan haddie instead of
techeese. Half of the -flour may

N these. days, when the price of
£meat is almnost prohibitive, the

dish containing cheese 15 decidedly
valuable to the housekeeper. There
i a great variety in these dishes, as
,cheese bas a high food value. The
three following recipes have been
comtpiled under the direction of Miss
M. U. Watson, MacDonald Insitute,
Guelph.

Cheese sauce is comnposed of one
cup of milk, twa tablespoofilS af
butter, two tablespoonfuls of Ilour,
oue-eighth teaspoonful af mustard,
one-half teaspoonful of sait, a littIe
pepper, and one-fourth cup of grated
cheese,

Put the butter, flour, mustard, Salt
ani pepper into a saucepafl s tr
over the fire until t froths; add'the
milk and stir coJistalitly until i
tlickens and boils. Stand over hot
water or on a cooler part of the
stove, add the cheese and stir until
it is well mixed ln.

This may be used to pour over
cooked macaroni or caulifiower, or
as the four(ýdatian of a disli of baked
macaroni and cheese. If the cheese
iS too new, the sauce wil 1 net be
weil-flavored.

This may be converted into a
CheeSoup iy adding one clip more

511ik and seasoning ta taSte.

ChfP ,,tir*i md* u o *l

s cup milk, two-tl:
aie cheese, One-fol
inistard, çone-haif

sonings and' egg int
beat thorouhly;1
stir in the cheese.
and stir constatly
:thicken and coal
at once f rom the
soda biscuits, Stril
or shredded wheat,

Eon , hot platter.
be enriched by adc
nful of butter.1
ris mnade flour may
r sorne Of the egs

'red iu
just be:

be omnitted, using one-third cup bread
crumbs instead.**

Some Good Recipe
FisiM JJZi..-AflY variety of fish

may be used and It should be steani-i
ed the day before using and the broth
taken for the jellY. Separate the fish
into, flakes while hot. For a pint and
a half mould there should be a gen-
erous pint of the fish flakes. Meit
two tablespoonfuls of butter and cook
in it slo\vly wîthout browning haîf an
onion sliced thin, two branches of
parsley and haif a dozen slices of
carrot. Add these vegetabies, half a
cup of cooked tomatoes and the thin
yellow rind of a lemon ta four cups
of the fish brath, and let simmer
twenty minutes. Strain and cool and
then reinave the fat. Add twa level
tablespooniflls of gelatine, soi tened
ini one-baif cup of cold wý,ater,,a tea-
spoonful of sait, the crushd sheli
and slightly beaten wvhiteý of an egg
and two tablespoonfiils of lemnon1
juice. Stir over the fire until it bousq
and let it hoil five minutes; thien let
it stand on the back of the ranmge for
fifteen minutes. Strain through a
double cheese clothi, let cool a little,
add the flnIced fih and ill the Tould.
WVhen cool chiili thoroughly in the re
frigeratar and at serving time gar-
nisil with slices of hard-boiledeg

ilrds GiNcER BNos-etsome fon-
urth dlantalu a bowl placed over boiiling
tea- water, and te) a cuPful of it add hialf

a1 cupfui of candled ginger eut into
to a ,smajl pices. Stir the ginger into the
add fondant, then droip from tetiP Of a
Puit teaspoon on paraffine paper.
un-

tthe STUrn» T'lOMATOýS.-CUt the tops
fire, froml large, firm tamatoes and with a

ps of smail spoon scoop Out the insides.
tbis- Chop this pulp and. ta haîlf of it, add
The as mnuch minced boiied hamn and two
ing tablespootlfuls oi bread crumibs; sea-

If a son te taste and f11 the tomatoes with
ty be this mixture. Set in a baking pan
ý'us- and balte iu a moderate aven for
iegg ab)out twenty minutes.

th FAII&Y SNow. - Put three cup-
ladfuis of water irto a saucepan, add

fre thle juice ad grated rind ai a lemon
anid twe teaspoonfuls of sugar,
and briug te a bail. Mix ta
a psei a basin one and a half

one- talSespoonfuls of corn flour wth cold
one- water, pour the saticepan's contents
îcup ever it, and bail up, constautly stir-
tea- inu Let this cool ; then add the

mni stx-beten whites of three eggs.
Wet a muld, u nthe mixture,

.ad and leave ta set. The yolks, a tea-

d the speonul of corn fleur, and a pint of
il it jnilk malte a custard.

s a s W-- -b

Iamn the Queen of theFlour Bîn, the lady-
in-chief ofthe Royal

Pantry, the oracle of the

Royal Household.

I want the attention of
Big Folks and Littie Folks,
ofExperienced housewives
and I nexperenced -of Rich
housewivcs and Poor -

Young housewi.ves and OId.
For I have stories te tel1.
Secrets - flour secrets-

to unfold.
And these secrets have

corne by Ëxperîence - by
actual knatwledge of flour,
actual study of different
grades of flour.'

If 1 can tel1 you ihe secret
of making better Bread and
Cakes and Pies and Pastry,
,/iat will be profitable toyou.

And if I can tell youx why
one flour is more economical
as well as more wholesome
than ànother, that, too, wilI
be profitable.

For 1. mean to go into
the fleur question deeply,

F ving Whys and Whr-
fores, Facts and Figures.

S? if youfollow my littie
stories fronm time te tume>
as theyappear, youwill learn
lots of thiings about foôur
that nobody has told you
before. These Pantry Talks
of mine willbe chiefly about

Royal Household Flour$0 iamed because it was the flour seiected for use i thé Royal Househoid
of Great Britain. It is the anc fiant in Canada which
stands out head and shotiders abave ail the rest. It la
made in Canada by the largest 3îllera in the Brtitsh Empire
-The Ogilvie Flour Mills Ca. Limited, and, because of its
high quality and abolute uniformity, bits gven the greatest
s atisfaction both for Bread and for Pastry. 21

TORONTO
ta ry~ ORTNOPEDIC HOSPITAL

100 WET BDR. STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

PANTRY TALKS
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TT' A
A NECESSARY CONDITION.

W IL LIE FOSTER is a smali
Canadian wbom bhis father is

endeavoring to instruct in the best
metbods of becomning a good citizen.
The other day, Mn. Poster gave his
son the advice wbich josh Billings
bas expressed so fondibiy: Considen
the postage stainp, my son. Its suc-
cess is gained by sticking to one
thiug pintil it gets there.

"Tbhat's good advice, WiIlie," said
Mr. Foster. "Don't ever fonget it."

"But, father," said Wiilie, witb a
certain pensive sadness. "The post-
a ge stamp doesn't act like tbat uintil
after it's been licked."

AFTERNOON TEA.

ByJ.G

Just a cu<p of f nailest style,
jLlst a fleck of cneam;

Just a glinipse of, Edith's smie
Fleeting as a dream I

Just a tiny silver spoon,
C'arved and filigreed.

abit

that to Smith Bros. to look for some
oi those 'nice what-do-yoti-call-em's,
and then to the hair-dressers, sir, sbe
said."-The Pur pie Cou'.

PECULIAR WEDDING PRESENT
64WJHAT a peculiar choice for a

VVwedding present !" remnarked
a lady, trying flot to laugh as she in-
spected a large fiat-mron whicb ber
cbarwom-an bad just purchased.

"Ain't it, ma'am ?" said tbe char-
womian, rather proudiy ,than other-
wise. "It's my sister that's getting
married, and I'm repaving bier for
the gift she sent on my wedding

Dl bid she send you somnething very
ugiýy then ?"

Deed, no, ma'am. H-er's was a

especially for you," answered the
dutiful son. Next morning his son
was awaiting himi witb rather.an
anxious expressionr on his face.

"Good morning, dad," he ventured.
"Did you sleep ail right last night?"

"Fine," wýas the encouraging reply.
'Not sick at ail, or didn't bave any

pain ?"
"Why, of course flot," answered

tbe professor.
"'Hoorah," said the botanist; "I

have discovered another species tbat
is not poisoflofs !"

IIIS TROUBLES.

'T HE budget lias given rise to a
Anumber of good stories about

Mr. LlJoyd-George, a particuilarly
good one concerning a recent ban-

ned, fragrant spot,

chased a carrnage horse to match one
hie aiready possessed, a day or two
later he asked bis groom- what he
thoug-ht of the new arrivai.

"WeeI, sir," was the reply, "he's a
gran -lookinga horse, but he's a wee
bit touchy i' the temper."

"What'rmakes you say that ?"
"Weel, he didu-a seem to tak' kind-

ly to anlybody, sir. In fact, he didna
like mie to gang intae his box to feed
hilm."

"fis surroundings are stranlge to
himn," suggested bis lordsbip. "i don't
think there is anything wrong with
bis temper."

I didna either at first, sir," replied
the groom, -but he kiced me clean
o0t of the box twvice, an' when ye
couic to think about it, that's sort o'

ALL HOPE GONE.

'T HIS most Persistent lover seem-
Acd to make no progress what-

ever with the object of his affection;
she gave him not apparent encourage-
ment. Finally he said:

"My dear Gertrude, can you give
me, no hope-ýnone whatever ?"

'No, My dear boy, I cannot; not
,ne speck of hope-for I arn going
to mfarry you,."

FORHM
ANIrish

firstS
uinuercifli
cowardice
blewas equ:

"Run, is
fully. "Fai
1 just obsci
orders. H-i
and yer cor
borne, Thi-
country is

:OR
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THIS
STR1P
OF PAPER
IS COATED WITH
Elastica Floor Finish
LT RENDS BUT DOES NOT CRACK

Sold by Dealers EverYwhere.

Send for Book- How to Finish Floors."

Toronto ite

M*Or f Fie Varaihes and LacCOueTts

Formnulae Have Been Well Tried Out
Thongh thec XA-)RU-CO Euie of Mediciinal andi Toilet Preparations have been on sale

for a few ionthis oily, don't think for inute that iii bnying NA-DRU-CO goods you are
experiinlenting wîth iîew or untried I)rel)aratîolls.

Their 0rgin
The twenty-one wholesaie drug firtns now united

in the '*National'" iad ail of thei eugthy careers,
sontie for fifty to one hondred vears, prior to the unioni.
P.ach firm had acquired or dev'eiop)ed a nunîber of
valuabie loruiunhe for niedicinai andi toïlet preparations,
ail of which becanie the propertv of tie -Nationîal ".

Sincîe the union our expert chenists have carefuliy
gone ox er these formuitu and seiected thxe best for the
NA-I)RU-CO hue. Every formnula ha. been carefuliy
studied by thee experts, improved if possible, and
then tlîoroughiy tested again, in actual use, before
we consitier it good enough hto bear the NA-DRU-Ct)
Trade MNark,.

An Example
A good exaniple of what we mean is NA-DRU-CO

Nervozone for Brajîx Fag or nervous break-dow~n.
The forula was pronounced the niost scetific conx-
binaion of nerve niedicines, but this was enougli for
us; we liad it tried out witli a do7î'n differeut kind of
Brain workers - Sehool Teachers, J.avvyers, Book-
keepers-as wrell as Society leaders and homne workers,
and everywhxere the result was so good that we adopted
it as one of the best of the NA-DRU-CO lhue.

There are therefore no experiments axnong
NA-DRIT-Ct) preparahions. We have invecsted alto-
getiier too Inih tne, work and nioniey in the
NA-i)RV 'Ct) ue to tke mîycliaiices of discredlîitingit
with preparatioîis thiat miiglit ot prove satisfactor.
We make absoiuteiy certain tixat each preparatioîx is
satisfactory before we endorse it with the NA-DRU-CO
Trade Mark.

Ask your physician or your druggist about the
firm bebinid NA-DRIU-Ct) preparations and abo)ut the
iNA-DRU-Ct) hue. They can tell you, for we will
furnish them, on request, a full list of the ingredients
in any NA-DRU-CO article.

"Money Back"
If by any chaRnce you should not he entirely

satisfxed with axîv NA-I)RU-C() article you try, returul
fihe unused portion to tue druiggist froint wionî you
boughit it and he wil refund your ney iligv
too, becauise we return ho hiim every cent lie gîves
back to you.

If your druggist should not have thue partieular
NA D-IRU-Ct) article you ask for ini stock he eaui get
it for vou wîthin tw'o days froni our nearest wholesaie
bradiî.

Some NA-DRU-CO Preparations You'I1 Find Most Satisfactory.
camphor Ice
Greaseless Toilet Cream
Talcum Powder
Tooth Patte
Tooth Powdier

BaWy':Tablets
Carbolîc Salve
Cascara Laxatives (Tablets)
Cod Liver 011 Compound,

Tastelets (2 Sizes)

Dyspepsia Tablets
Headache Wafers
Herb Tablet.
Nervozone
Pile Ointment

Rheunatism Cure
Sugar of Milic
Stainleas lodîne Oîntment
Toothache Gum
White Uniment

A-R O National Drug and Chemical -R - .

P'N D Company of Canada, Limited N &D A

Wholesaie Branches et:&
c OHALIFAX, ST. JOHN. MONTREAL, OTTAÀWA, C -C

I KINGSTON, TORONTO. HAMILTON, LONDON.
ONLYj OUR PAOOUCTS MEAR THIS WINNIPEG. REGINA, CALGARY, NELSON. ALWAYB LOOKE Pon THISTOEMARK VANCOUVER, VICTORIA. TRAAO MARK<
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Shepmar]K UrGuarante.

Dîning Room Suite in Simple Taste after Shoraton Style

A good housekeeper shows her good
taste in the furniture she selects to furnish
the home. The most expensive furniture is
flot always the best, as it is often too massive
and will flot suit every house. . There is no
furnîture more appropriate for the average
house than the Sheraton style of which this
illustration is a suitable example. The
artistic perfection of our work is so great we
want it to please and last for your sake as
well as ours.

The "Better Make" of "'Canadian
Quality" furniture is filling a long feit want
in homes of refinement and good taste. This
make is intended for those deslring to furnish
th eir homes with "OUT 0F THE ORDIN-
ARY kind of furniture.

The suite shown here gives
but a faint idea of the extent and
exclusiveness of our make.

As no furniture merchant can
be expected to carry ail of our
pieces on his floor, we have pre-
pared aPORTFOLIO 0F PHO-
TOGRAVURES showing o%,er
too of our pieces on pages I I x 14.
This handsome book can be seen
at ail stores handling our'furni-
ture. Orders can be placed from
it almost as satisfactory as from
the furniture îtself.

"J I
"CANADIAN QUALITY"»

Eloven Pieces in thî. Popular Suite and &Il in harmony with each other

LXfr the h.mak T ooui011'lte ~J~ a-i-rotoFurniture Company Y-S

LIMITED

Toronto -Canada

h


